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Mayor: Name senior
housing for Case

Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin proposed today the
new. 40-unit senior citizen
bousing complex planned
for W. Milton Ave., Rah-
way, be dedicated as a
memorial to former United
States Sen. Clifford P. Case.

Sen. Case, who died in
March, 1981. was a resident
of Rahway for all of his
adult life and his political
career started as a council-
man, in the community. He
went on to serve 10 years in
the House of Representa-
tives and 24 yean as a
United States senator,
becoming a nationally and
internationally influential
and respected public figure.

"For tome time now we
have been attempting to
determine a suitable mem-
orial for Sen. Case as one of
our community's highest-
achieving citizens," Mayor
Martin said, "and nothing
could be more fitting than
this. In addition to being
located just • few houses
away from where be resided
in Rahway »nd just down
-the-street on Milton Ave.

resides, this type of facility
is a fitting tribute to a man
who was a champion for the
causes of the elderly and the
needy."

"What could be better
than to have a memorial-
right in the Case family's
immediate Rahway neigh-
borhood and that it be a
project that stands for the
same causes Sen. Case stood
for-dignity, respect and
quality of life for the el-
derly?," the mayor com-
mented.-

The city's chief executive
said he first made his pro-
posal last month to John P.
McGrath, the executive dir-
ector of the Rahway Hous-
ing Authority and has been
informed the authority
would "enthusiastically
welcome it."

Mayor Martin pointed
out his proposal includes
naming the facility the
"Clifford P. Case Homes"
and providing a commem-
orative plaque or memorial
on the site.

"Sen. Case was very fond
of taking daily, early mar-

San. Clifford P. Caa«
(As shown In the 1870'a)

site countless times in his
life," the mayor said. "I
think he would be very ple-
ased to know this same site
would not just be a tribute
to him, but would be serv-
ing the needs of many eld-
erly people for many, many
yean," the mayor conclud-
ed.

• • *

Born in 1904 in a church
panqnage in Franklin Park

N. Y., Mr. Case was a life-
time adult resident of Rah-
way.

After being graduated
from Rutgers College and
the™Cohunbia Law School.
"he moved to the city in
November, 1929, with his
wife, Mrs. Ruth Case, and
their new baby.

Mr. Case's long and dis-
tinguished political career
began with his election to
the Rahway Common Cou-
ncil in 1937. Shortly after,
his highly personalized style
of campaigning won him a
seat in the New Jersey As-
sembly.

In 1944 Mr. Case was
nominated to run for the
House of Representatives.

His election resulted in a
difficult decision that af-
fected the rest of his life and
that of his family. Rather
than move the family to
Washington the represen-
tative would commute and
the Cases would remain
Rahway residents. '

Near the end of his fifth
successful term in-Congress
he resigned to head die

branch of the Ford Foun-
dation. "

In 19J4 Clifford Case
became Qfoited States Sen.
Case, wtmimg the narrow-
est ofvicfiries, with tne vie-.
tory madjfa the equivalent
of one v$te per voting dis-
trict in tfije state. His three
later elections produced
progressively larger plu-
ralities; his last two were
"landslides."

won notoriety
in his career for

the cause of
and for denou-

_ aery, parti-
„ of the late, in-

famous Sin. Joseph McCar-
thy, f

Sen. Case's governmental
career cajjne to an end in
1978 whan he was defeated
not in ajCracrai Election,
but in a party Primary.

He joined law firms in
Newark {and Washington
and becatne chairman of
the Boafd of Freedom
House, ,*n organization
devoted <p monitoring the
causdofjfcerty throughout
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R. Faszczewski
open-collared shirt

d i R iwill1 be allowed in Rahway's
' schools but bare

will be out if the
code introduced by

: Board of Education on
' 16 is adopted.

Responding to .questions
/from residents. Board mem-
bet, William Ulrich, the
chairman of the policy and
legislative affairs commit-
tee, said there had never
been any consideration of

• banning open collars.
He said what the Board

was concerned about was
students who come to sch-
ool with shirts open almost
all' the way down their
chests.

Assistant Superintendent
of Schools Nicholas F.
Debnanaco later told The
Rahway. New-Record the

. proposed pottcy. if adopted,
would prohibit the wearing
of accessories, such as belts
with metal pieces on them,

- which couki cause harm to
other students;, so-called
"flip-flop" open-toed shoes,
shorts (except titf gymna-
sium classes), bare midriffs
and bats. , - '

Mr..Delmonaco added
under the proposal any stu-
dent found wearing inap-
propriate attire would; be
told to ( o home and change
and wooM-hare to make up

ii:ti>;^eJtlinsjff- ^ ^

7%npaad3&(Tt^a question
rromVanother resident,

'-: tea<isw» woukl he subject
y*o?tthe; same- standards' of

dm* at the&xknts. •• -.

Mr. Brunette added
although some teachers had
been wearing inappropriate
clothing the school system
would do. everything it
could to make sure they
abide by the dress code also.

The school body adopted
on final reading a senior
high school code of beha-
vior for the 19841985
school year.

The major change in the
code, according to Mr. Del-
monaco, is that students
found guilty of disciplinary
offenses at the senior high
school will now get a total
of one full day in Alter-
native Education instead of
one day for each offense
provided for in the previous
code.

He explained in Alter-
native Education students
am removed from their teg-
ular classes for an entire
day, given specific lesson
assignments, by the Alter
native Education teacher or
from their classroom teac-
hers or tests' they were due
to take thai day. They are
not allowed to walk around
the school at will and are
restricted to one specific
r o o m . •". , • . . .

' Introduced on first
reading was a junior high

. schpolvehcvior code.
Mr. DeJn^onaeo explain-

ed that code would be

school y e a r ^ W ^ ^
postV' to'chjiuftjB. detenuon
from after school to before
school, between 8 and 8:40
s u n . " -•"•' • : . . , • . : . -> • ' • • . • • • ; » -

He said, however, indi-
vidual teacher* will stiD
have the option of asking a
particular student to remain

for detention after school if
the code is adopted.

The assistant superinten-
dent also noted the policy
outlines the Suspension In-
tervention Program, which
is the equivalent in the
junior high school of the
Alternative Education Pro-
gram in the high school.

He said, under this pro-
gram parents would, be
required to participate in a
placement conference bef-
ore the inschool suspension
is enforced and they would
be required to maintain dal-
ly contact with the school
during the period of suspen-
sion.,

Mr. Debnonaco added,
however, under both the
high school and junior high
school behavior codes the
option would be open to
have the parent telephoned,
have the student sent home
for the day.and then have
the parent come into school
the next day before the
suspension went into effect.
\ Under-chansjes. .-proposed
in the administrative rules
for athletics and' extra-
curricular activities students
who wish, to participate in
such activities as .sports;
bands, dubs or intramural
sports_would. be requjered
to pass 23 credits the pre-
vious school year, as oppos-

t rule is bis-'
rjt>*ecently
j the Newset forth by I

Jersey State-;y
Athletic Asirr. and the N.J

aca

Although the present
rules require a grade of "C"
with the IS credits, the
assistant superintendent
pointed out, for the 1984
•1985 school year only a
passing grade in courses
equivalent to 23 credits
would be required. .

He added, however, the
school body may consider a
specific grade requirement
for the 1985-1986 school
year.

Mr. Delmonaco said
those applying to parti-
cipate in extra-curricular ac-
tivities for this September
would be evaluated based
on the credits of courses
they took during-the 1983 -

1984 school year and those
trying to enter extra-
curricular sports at mid-
term would be required to
have passed courses with at
least 11.5 credits attached
for the first half of the
school year.

A secondary schools at-
tendance policy was also in-
troduced at the session. *

The assistant superinten-
dent explained under the
proposal those in the sev-
enth and eighth grades
would now be included in
the policy which has gov-
erned only those in - the
ninth to 12th grades up to
this point

NO DRIVE-IN SHOPPING Herb QortJunoff, the owner
Sargent's Men's Shop of Rahway, Inspects the

damage caused to his store on June 27 when a car
parked-across trie street on Main St. allegedly started
up and was driven through the store's front window.

A Rahway student,
Joseph L. Madrigano,
received Us bachelor of
science degree in maaaae-i.
ment science from X
College of New Jersey in ,

yes,

. That policy states that
students with 20 unexcused
absences for a school year
would fail for the year.

It outlines absences, such
as, personal injury, illness,
death in the family and cer-
tain religious holidays spec-
ified by the state, which
would be considered excus-
ed absences.

The policy, developed by
a committee of seven teac-
hers and 11 parents, pro-
vides penalties for tardiness,
failing if 20 days in any one
class are missed and an ap-
peal process for parents or
students who consider the
.charging of a student with
an unexcused absence un-
fair.

Pat Cawy at bat

By Mrs. HarveyC
^ B h k ; '

' Neither rain, wind, nor
slippery road'- conditions
deterred- Pat Casey from
pedalling to victory in the
feature "race at the Harvey
C: Black Memorial Crite.
fium "Holiday at. Home"
Bicycle Races .on the Fou-
rth of Jotv far Rahway. * \
"' Casey, from Newark,
DeL. cojapteted, the*§tu»;
event of 40 laps on the:
^.S^-niile .course through'
Rahway's business center nx

j\sn|tj'''ihiaaitAc'''

competition m the mce^Jim
Babco6kijfBethfchCT,Pi,

had an unfortunate spill
with a lap and a half to go,
finishing out c* contention.
. The senior. 2-and-3 event

drew a field of 105,, with a:
total of more than 300 men

.and women competing in
the event. Prizes were tro-
phies, memorial plaques
a n d c a s h . •-• ; ••' '

The 1984 races were held
in memory of Harvey C
Blade, for years the director
of the event,' and widely
known>lh bfcyisle .racing cir--
des throughout the country
* ' iJtedaystpacompet-

I M ^ amateur and

many events, including six-
day racing event.

His cycling career began
as a junior champion and
spanned 57 years of love for
cycling with a continued
dedication in and for cycl-
ing in all its facets. '

The bicycle racing events
were under, the chairwo-
manship of myself with
James E. Miller a» the co-
chairman, .with the 'coop-
eration of the City- of
Rahway. ' •.'.• x'

x '•'':
The day was favored

with blue skies, warmth and
sunsWn? through the1

fast' times and
nances. ; \ ; , ) f_; However^ three-laps'IhtO
the 4OJ fe to i

on the main straightaway.
The road surface became
slick and oily. •

Fortunately, the storm
was short-lived and with 25
laps to the finish the rain
ceased and towards the fin-,
ish of the race the roads
were dry for a- fast finish.

In an unfortunate acci-
dent Matt Gibble of Man-
heim. Pa., spilled as the
.main part of the field char-
ged down the stretch for the
final sprint. He went down
about 100 yards from the
finish Kne. .

Frank Scnsda of Scran-
ton, Pa.,: finished second,
with Michael Kaiser of
AUentown, Pa,, placing
third, and John Gerken of.
Hanover, Pa., fourth.

The senior 2-and-3 race
had among its entrants The
Rev. David L. Moyer of
Staten Island, N. Y., and
David Oraham Buiin Of
Greerton, Taunnga, New
Zealand, riding under the
banner of Orange Spot Tau-

_ OTfir
nic«t Wthe awrels In the
'so*3r .aSsnd^^aot 'and also
i h S S ^ event. TT>ey

13 f4accs in

the 2-and-3 event and six of
the 10 places in the senior-4
race.

The Kaiser family was
well represented. From
Allentown, Pa., the mother,
Nancy Kaiser, competed in
the Women's Event; her
son, Michael Kaiser in the
Senior 2 and 3, and her son,
Chris Kaiser, in the Junior
Event.

In all events each first
placer received a Memorial
Trophy and prize money.
All placers other than first
place of each event received
Memorial Plaques and prize
money.

The results of the races
follow:

SMtor I-fMl-3 (40 U«M)
1. Pat Casey, Newark.

Del. 2. Frank Scioscia.
Scramon, Pa. 3. Michael
Kaiser, Allentown, • Pa. 4.
John Gerken, Hanover, Pa.
5. Steve Edgar, Coopers-
burg, Pa. 6. Kim Buskirk,
Wind Gap. Pa. 7. Frans
Verstraeten, Orangeville,
Pa. 8. Allan Rodzinski,

Hecky, Plamsboro; N. J. »;'
John Clowes," Clinton. IT.
Jose Colon,- West New
York. 12. Eric Winstead,
Baltimore. The 'Winner.of
-Leader of Most JUsps"
Watch- .Prize,' Jiin''Babooot̂ ^
of Bethlehem, Pa,

' ri M( p
I Mark Gerhart,

lestown. Pa. 2. Scott

erick. Salfordville, Pa. 3.
Joe Hoegger, Metamoris,
Pa. 4. James Muhaw,
Montville. 5. Kurt Gibble,
Manheim, Pa. 6. Mark In.se-
tta. North Bergen. 7. Lee
Crouthamel, Doylestown,
Pa. 8. Jeff Griffin, Hershey, i
Pa. 9. Thomas Pagano.
Hazlet. 10. Joseph McMil-
lan, Newark, Del.

Jwtar (15 lat«)
1. Ben Platt, Flourtown.

Pa. 2. David Bonser, Wind
Gap, Pa. 3. Scott Bennett,
Washington Township, .N.
J. 4. Chris Kaiser, Allen-
town, Pa. 5. Bob Moskal.
Downington. Pa. 6. John
Donnelly, Somerville. 7.
Todd Beck, Reading, Pa. 8.
Ed Gumpy. Macungie, Pa.

WMMI (II Us*)
I. Madeleine Reese, Mor-

ristown. 2. Linda Elgart,
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 3. Nancy
Neely, Macungie, Pa. 4.
Bridget Chadwick; Rose
mom, Pa. 5. Marie Wisser,
Allentown, Pa. 6. Darlene
Simon, Asbury Park.

V
ps. Bal

tiroore, 2. Robert Perlee,
•yemon,N.J. 3. JoeThom-
pso«, Warren. 4. Andre
FransWn, GoUingswood, N.
J. 5. William Power. West
Twntooi S. Kim Richards,

fitt'.J: First
s Thompson,

First Grand; Mas-
Rake, TttusvOle,
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EDITOR'S NOTIi In order for us to adequately prepare
the Cornmjinily Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.*. on the WEDNBOAT
before you would like them to appear.

* * •
RAHWAY

•-MOMMY, JUIT 30 -- Chamber of Commerce.
General Meeting. 7 p.m.. Columbian School, comer of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.

--WIDMHMV, AUG. 1 -• Parking Authority, 7:30
p.m.. Council Chambers. City Hall, One City Hall Plaza.
Rahway Italian-American Club. 8:30 p.m.. club. New
Brunswick Ave.

-•TUESDAY, AIM. 7 -- City Council, Pre-Meeting Con-
ference, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall. One Ci-
ty Hall Plaza.

•-MONDAY, AUG. 11 -- City Council. Regular
Meeting. 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, One City
Hall Plaza.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 14 -• Rahway Historical Society. 8
p.m.. Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern. St. George and
Westfield Aves., Liberty Square.

--WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15 - Parting Authority. Caucus,
home of Bernard Miller, 693 Hemlock St. Rahway
Italian-American Club. 8:30 p.m., club. New Brunswick
Ave.

--TNUISDAY, AUG. 16 - Board of Education. Caucus,
8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, junior high school.

-MONDAY, AUG. 20 - Board of Education. Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.

-•MONDAY, AUG. 17 -- Chamber of Commerce,
General Meeting, 7 p.m., Columbian School, comer of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.

CLARK
-MONDAY, AUG. » - Township Council, Executive

Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 7 - Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

-WEDNESDAY, AUG. • - Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m.. Conference Room, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 14 - Planning Board, Executive Ses-
sion.

-WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15 - Clark Taxpayers Coalition,
8 p.m.. Library, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, AUG. JO •• Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Westfield Ave. ' ' .

-TUESDAY, AUG. 21 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 pjn.. Administration Building, Schindler Rd.

-MONDAY, AUG. 27 - Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting; 8, pin.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westflo.kliA.ve,

, [! i-ttlBttai. AUG. U •- Planning Board, Regular
•i i { Meeting. •

k

Release or
account for
POW/MU's

Rahway City Council
President and Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld, in
observing National POW/-
MIA Recognition Day,
issued the following state-
ment, "The Vietnam War
has been over for many
years. The brutal scan it in-
flicted on some American
families have never been
healed or aMiingrrt. Time
has dulled the pain of
thousands who lost a loved
one. For 2,490 American
families the wound is still
fresh, the gnawing, pain per-
sists and time has stood still.
They are the families of the
2.490 American soldiers of
the Vietnam War who have
never been accounted for
officially. They are neither
alive nor dead. They are
listed as POW/MlA-S-Pri-
soners of War or Missing In
Action."

Councilman Sheld con-
tinued, "Pursuant to an Act
of Congress, President
Ronald Reagan proclaimed
July 20, 1984. as National
POW/MIA Recognition
Day. On this day the Na-
tional League of POW/MIA
families held its 15th An-
nual Convention in Wash-
ington. D. C. The New Jer-
sey State Senate and Assem-
bly recently passed resolu-
tions recognizing and sup-
porting the efforts of our
government to induce Viet-
nam, Laos and Cambodia to
return any Prisoners o t
War, still living or if they
are dead, their remains.**

On July 9 Council Presi-
dent Sheld introduced a
resolution at the Rahway
City Council, which was
adopted unanimously, sup-
porting' the-; efforts of the
Alliance, of concerned
Americans''for the Release

of American POW/MIA's
Inc., to secure a full acco-
unting of all MIA'S, the
release of the remains of
soldiers killed in action and
the release of any and all
live men.

"I urge everyone to write
the President to continue
and redouble his efforts in
this cause. It is surely time
to bind our. wounds and
give surcease to so many
American families. As
Moses said to the Pharaoh,
so we wish our government
to say to Vietnam, Laos and
Cambodia, 'Let my people

'go,'" concluded Coun-
cilman- Sheld.

• * *
A complete, edited copy

of the resolution follows:

WHEREAS, a total of
2,490 Americans still re-
main unaccounted for as a
result of military action dur-
ing the Vietnam War and
64 of these men are citizens
of New Jersey, and WHER-
EAS, the Alliance of Con-
cerned Americans for the
Release of American
POW/MlAs, Inc., is a local
organization dedicated to
the goal of obtaining a full
accounting of all MIA's, the
release of the remains of
soldiers killed in action and
the release of any and all
live men, THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED, the
Municipal Council of the
City of Rahway heartily en-
dorses . the efforts of the
above named organization
and joins with its members
in urging the President of
the United States to obtain
from the countries of Viet-
nam, Laos and Cambodia a
full accounting of our miss-
ing men.

RAHWAY NEVVS-RECORD/CLAHK PATRIOT.

fishing derby
to be held Aug. 1

team
ready to swing

The Rahway Fishing
Derby, sponsored by the
Rahway Recreation Dept.,
will be held on Wednesday,
Aug. I, at Milton Lake
Park on Midwood Dr.,
Rahway.

Boys and girls who are
Rahway residents and are

14 years of age and under
may enter.

Registration will be held
from 5:30 to 6:15 p.m. at
the lake and the fishing time
wiU be from 6:15 to 7:15
p.m. The awarding of prizes
will take place at 7:30 p.m.

Fishing poles and worms
will be given to all entrants
and prizes will be awarded
to boys and girls in the fol-
lowing categories: Eight
and under, nine and 10, 11
and 12 and 13 and 14. The
rain date will be Thursday,
Aug. 2.

The Z-100 aU*tarsoftbaB
team win play a benefit
game in Union on Saturday,
Jury 28, with a team made
up of clients and staff mem-
bers of the Asm. for Ad-
vancement of the Mentally
Handicapped, it was anno-
unced today. '

The benefit game is sch-
eduled for 11 ajtn. at Chat
Field behind the Kingston
Restaurant on Morris Ave.,
according to Judy Knecht,
the recreation director for
the non-profit social service
agency.

A local daily newspaper
team win also be facing
Z-100 following the associa-
tion game.

The Z-100-WHTZ con-
tingent will be led by disc
jockey, Captain Kevin,
-along with Jack da Wack,
Hollywood Hamilton, Ross
Brittain and 11 McKay.

"It should be a great
game," Judy Knecht said,
"Admission, is by donation
and all the money raised

-wttfee-wed-tirfer
programs of the association,
which helps mentally-han-
dicapped adults lead inde-
pendent lives in the com-
munity. It's a worthwhile
cause and we know it will
be well attended."

Tickets for the game may
be picked up at the asso-
ciation office at 60 Prince
St. Elizabeth. Tickets may
also be obtained at the gate
on the day of the game. -

For more information
please telephone Judy
Knecht at 354-3040.

RAHWAYNEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT.

Marsh: Vote delay makes us victims
. Rahway Second ,Ward
Councilman .John- Marsh
today called on aU R. A. G.
E. committee members and
Rahway citizens to "con-
tinue circulating petitions to
force a public referendum in
the November election on
whether the county inciner-
ator should be built in
Rahway."

The Second Ward repre-
sentative assailed the Rah-
way Democratic Council
majority for "delaying the
resolution of this question
and misleading the public
into believing their vote
later on will have an im-
pact."

Councilman Marsh said
the referendum resolution,
which was approved on
July 9, "is little more than a'
delaying tactic which, at the
very least will cost us
$10,000 and cause Rahway
citizens to lose whatever
leverage they have in stop-
ping the construction of the
incinerator."

At the July 9 Council
meeting the Governing
Body voted to postpone
consideration of Council-
man Marsh's resolution
which would have put on
the November ballot the
question of whether Rah-
way residents want a cou-
nty incinerator in Rahway.
The vote to postpone it
went along party lines, with
all six Democrats voting to
postpone, he pointed out

Instead of the Marsh
Resolution the Council
passed a resolution spon-
sored by Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James Fulcomer.
which will ask the voters in
the November election

whether they want to spend
S 10,000 to hold »- special
election on the.incinerator
question later in the year, or
next year, after the Council
has had a chance to study
proposals.

"This is basically a
referendum on whether to
have a referendum," Coun-
cilman Marsh said, adding,
"Besides beating around thf
bush, there are two major
flaws in this: First, if a
special election is held, it
will cost us about $10,000
-that's money the taxpayers
wouldn't have to spend if
we just put the incinerator
question on the ballot in
November. Second, if our
residents wants to stop the
contruotion of the incin-
erator we need to give to
the couniy"and state time to
explore suitable alterna-
tives. Delaying input from
our residents just brings us
that much closer to the time
when we wont have any
choice." '

The Republican cited the
state Solid Waste Manage-
ment Act, (NJSA 13: IE)
which gives full authority to
the N. J. State Dept of En-
vironmental Protection for
siting incinerators.

"If we don't act now,"
the official said, "the state
will simply tell us we've got
i t With the garbage crisis in
the county and in the state
it's more, than likely the
county and state wont fool
around with this very long,
particularly since Mayor
Daniel L. Martin has alre-
ady told the county, 'Rah-
way wants this.'"

Councilman Marsh voted
for Councilman Fulcomer's
resolution because, "once

LL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY
381-2000^

FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., 0PP.ELI2AKTH AVE.

they had postponed mine,
this was better-than not-
hing."- ~~

He addeft, "I'm' sure
Councilman Fulcomer pro-
posed this second resolution
because he relized, as I did,
the Democratic Council
majority was unlikely to go
along with my resolution to
put the real question to the
voters in November."

Councilman Fulcomer
seconded Councilman
Marsh's Resolution.

Councilman Marsh con-
cluded, "This is just one
more example of Mayor
Martin and his Council
majority playing Russian
roulette with the citizens of
Rahway, I'm sure their legal
staff has confiremd the state

controls th^. In fact, they
FnowStbq" only reason Xin-
dejn doetnt have the incin-
erator today is its Mayor
and Council gave the citi-
zens the right to vote on
this and when it was defea-
ted 11 to 1 the N. J. State
Dept of Environmental
Protection backed down.
But Linden didn't wait aro-
und-it acted on it as soon as
it could and it did it at no
cost to the taxpayers in 'a
November General Elec-
tion when the majority of
the residents came out to
vote. Obviously linden's
city officials care about the
opinions of their residents.
Railway's officials would
prefer to thwart our wis-
hes."

BATTING PRACTICE • John Hargrove geta in some batting practice as Mark Faaao
catches and Judy Knecht, the recreation director for the Assn. for Advancement'of the
Mentaly Handicapped, umpires. The Z-100 Al-Star Softball Team wll play a benefit
game in Union on Saturday. July 28, with a team made up of clients and staff members
of the association.

SHEVKK'RAVKH*
»*TOMN«0IKKNA&RE
A professional corporation

AM. INJURIES & DEATH CLAIMS

NO FEES WITHOUT RECOVERY
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL VISIT

• AUTO & AU VEHICLE ACCIDENTS
• FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY

• MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

• UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS

• WORKERS COMPENSATION
• SOCIATSECURITY

DISABILITY APPEALS
!O* NfW JMSIY * ftOHDABAR

388-5454
1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Brunt & Werth's

IliilfetSS^^iHiv

THURSDAY;JULY26.

AL BRANIN HONORED - Al Branln. right, gets the
Rahway Recreation Dept. "stamp" of approval from
department superintendent, Richard Grttschke. Branln,
who has directed the department's stamp club for 20
years, was presented the department's "Community
Service" Award for his leadership. He will be moving to
California and will be replaced by Joseph H. Craln.MR. AND MRS. DENIS REGIMBAL

(She la the former Miss Margaret Hamal)

Miss Hamel weds
Denis P. Regimbal

Miss Margaret Mary Hamel, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian H. Hamel of 670 Hemlock St.. Rahway,
was married to Denis Pierre Regimbal, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond P. Regimbal of 941 Fox Hill La., Scotch
Plains, on Saturday, June 16, in Saint Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

The groom is the grandson of Mme. Germaine
Nadon of Sturgeon Falls, Can.

The Rev. Jean-Paul Regimbal of Montreal, the uncle
of the groom, performed the ceremony at the 4 p.m. Nup-
tial Mass. He was assisted by The Revs. Andrew J. Frye
and Paul R. Manning, both of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Brother Michael Manza of Washington, D. C, and
Miss Cynthia Puchammer presented the Mass readings.
The Eucharist gifts were given by Raymond Regimbal
and Miss Donna Conti* Mrs. Jeannette Pettit was the
organist and Miss Michelle Vanco was the soloist and
played the guitar. A reception followed at the Chanlicler
Chateau in Warren.

Escorted by her father, the bride had her sister, Miss
Kathleen Hamel of Rahway, as her maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss Cynthia Puchammer of Edison,
the cousin of the bride; Miss Tracy Petill of Rahway and
Miss Donna Conti of Livingston. Brother Robert Regim-
hai of Washington, D. C, served as his brother's best
man. The ushers were Andre and Raymond Regimbal of
Scotch Plains, both brothers of the groom, and Garry
Boyer of Detroit.

The bride wore a white silk organza and Venetian
lace gown with a cathedral-style train. Her headpiece was
a double crown of orange blossoms with a triple-tier veil.
She carried a cascade of white roses, stephanotis and
baby's breath. The maid of honor wore a pink taffeta
gown with a pink nylon overlay and pink picture hat. The
bridesmaids wore matching gowns with a white nylon
overlay and white and pink picture hats. They carried col-
onial bouquets of pink and white carnations, daisies, roses
and baby's breath.

Mrs. Regimbal is a 1980 graduate of Union Catholic
Girls High School in Scotch Plains and received her
degree as an executive secretary from the Taylor Business
Institute in Bridgewatcr in 1981. Prior to her marriage she
had been employed as a secretary/sales assistant with
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith Inc. of Short
Hills.

Her husband was graduated from Union Catholic
Boys High School in Scotch Plains in 1978. He received
his bachelors degree in electrical and bio-medical
engineering from the Rutgers College of Engineering in
New Brunswick in 1982 and his masters degree in
business administration from Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity in Pennsylvania in 1983. He is employed as a product
marketing engineer with Intel Corp. in Chandler, Ariz.

After a honeymoon at Lake Louise in the Canadian
Rockies, the couple resides in Mesa, Ariz.

Miss Diane Yauch and Joseph Strickland

Miss Yauch fiance
of J. W. Strickland
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Yauch of 893 Stacy PI.,

Rahway, announced the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Diane C. Yauch, to Joseph W. Strickland, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Strickland of Jackson.

The engagement was announced on Saturday, April

Miss Yauch is a graduate of Rahway High School
and Trenton State College in Ewing Township. She is
employed by Rahway Hospital as a staff nurse.

Her fiance is a graduate of Trenton State College. He
is employed by Short Run Stamping as an industrial
engineer.

The couple plan to be married on Saturday, Sept. 7,
1985.

Berkeley taps —.
Miss Slonaker I

CtASS - Members of «f recent Bar M

QIVE FOR OTHERS - A call for blood donors was
Issued to all local citizens for the blood drive to be held
today at the Clark Fire Dept. Headquarters on Broad-
way. The drive, to be conducted by the North Jersey
Blood Center, Is scheduled from 6 to 9 p.m. All healthy
area residents between 18 and 66 years of age should
come to the drive and donate blood. Seventeen year
olds may donate blood with written permission from a
parent or guardian. Those who donate blood will receive
credits to cover their own and their family's blood needs
for one fuU year around the United States. The North
Jersey Blood Center, the state's oldest and largest non-
profit blood banking center, supplies blood to more than
4 0 northern New Jersey hospitals. Dick Qarblnskl, Sr.,
the chairman, Is shown making the appeal.

Robert Buckley
on dean's list
A Rahway scholar,

Robert Buckley, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Buckley of 2058 Wall St.,
was appointed to the Dean's
List at Bkwmfield College
in Bloomfield, for the spr-
ing, 1984, semester.

ftingwltrf Rabbi
Jonathan O. Ponrthat Temple Beth O r * i Clark. TNa was tt» rabbry fourth class and
his tost dass tri Clark aince he recently moved to Israel."The rabbl,:1hlrd fromi'lMt, Is
shown, left to rianti' with: First; row. Suaan Ooodnrtn of CttrK. Deborah Amber
jacobsen, Betsy Rosen and Phyllis MIOer; second row, Selma Young, Eileen Haupt-
marr, Annette MMer of Clark and Unda Reiner Cohen of Clark.

A Rahway student. Miss
Robin Slonaker, will begin
her studies in September at
The Berkeley School of
Woodbridge.

Miss Slonaker will be
enrolled in Berkeley's nine-
month word processing pro-
gram, which equips stu-
dents with the background
for entry level positions as
well as posts providing ad-
ministrative support to ex-
ecutives.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald J. Slonaker,
Miss Slonaker is a June gra-
duate of Rahway High Sch-
ool, where she was active
with the Junior Boosters.

Miss Slonaker is a
member of the Catholic
Youth Organization at St.
Mary's R. C. Church of
Rahway.

Miss Robin Slonaker

Tracy Roberts
takes first STEP

A Rahway resident,
Tracy Roberts, recently ar-
rived at the Stevens In-
stitute of Technology in
Hoboken to participate in
the Stevens Technical En-
richment Progrm (STEP),
which enables students with
aptitudes ' and interest in
mathematics and science
who come from academi-
cally disadvantage*) back-
grounds to receive academic
reinforcement, cultural
enrichment, counseling,
tutoring and guidance.

STEP consists of a pre-
college and in-college com-
ponent. Pre-college students

reside on campus during six-
week summer sessions and
commute for Saturday par-
ticiation during the aca-
demic year. They take cou-
rse work in chemistry, phy-
sics, mathematics and the
humanities and take field
trips to engineering sites
where they investigate
career opportunities first-
hand.

The STEP summer ses-
sion is concluded with an
awards banquet, to be held
on Friday, Aug. 3, at which
signifcant student achieve-
ment will be recognized.

BUILD A SKILL
PART-TIME.

The Army Reserve offers you the oppor-
tunity to acquire one of a variety of skills. Many
are technical, and many have civilian application.

And you do it on a part-time basis. One
weekend a month (usually two 8-hour days)
plus two weeks summer training earns you
$1,200 a year to start.

Plus a chance to build a skill. Call your
Army Reserve representative, in the Yellow
Pa^es under "Recruitinjj."

_ Canon
Snappy

• OuaKy Canon bna—no toeualns

• Automatic «rn loading, advance M
rxrirtkig p<u» • bu»-tn Da*h

• 35mm qu*Wy plcturM
• Aftordabtoprlca
• Indudaa Canon U.S.A. Inc. o»w-y«ar

limited warranty/regWratlon card

COMMUNITY
CAMERA
CENTER

SAVE MONEY
> era tn pints tout m nt

1489 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY • 3815888

FIRST IN SAFETY - The Rahway Safety council's School Croaalng Quard Award la
presented to Mrs. Evelyn Cammann of 101 Ridge Rd., Rahway, whoa* achool poat la
located at Elm and Madison Aves. This award is presented to an outstanding ached
crossing guard each year and this is the 19th consecutive year the council has mad*
this presentation. At the presentation, shown, left to right, are: Louis R. Rizzo, Sr., the
president of the council: Mrs. Cammann and Arthur Wheaton, the vice president of the
councl.

Safety unit cites
Mrs. Cammann

At the June meeting of
the Rahway Safety Council,
with president, Louis R.
Rizzo, presiding and Ray-
mond J. Monahan serving
as secretary, the council
cleared and disposed of
many pending matters in
order to prepare for its sum-
mer recess.

The Annual School
Crossing Guard Aware for
the Outstanding School
Crossing Guard for the
1983-1984 School Year was
presented to Mrs. Evelyn
Cammann of 101 Ridge
Rd., Rahway. Her school
post was at Elm and Mad-
ison Aves.

This award is presented
to an outstanding school
crossing guard each year
and is the 19th consecutive
year the council has made
out of the traffic pattern so
it won't be bumped into or
tripped over by children or
pets.

Be certain the spark plug
wire on gasoline mowers is
pulled out before storing it
so as to prevent accidental
starting by , children. The
council also advises oil
burner switches be shut off
when leaving on summer
vacations.

The meeting closed with
the admonition to the
residents of Rahway to ap-
proach their summer ac-
tivities with safety upper-
most in their minds and to
remember, "Accidents Are
Caused By People. They Do
Not Just Happen!"

the presentation. In making
the presentation Mr. Rizzo
praised Mrs. Cammann for
her punctuality, dedication
and devotion to her job as a
crossing guard.

Frank Lukaszewski, the
chairman of the council's
child and school safety com-
mittee, reported the Safety
Patrol trip to Shea Stadium
for the Mets' baseball game
was a success and the mem-
bers of the various school
patrols wished to thank the

council for making it poss-
ible.

' The council issued a
warning to the residents of
Rahway about the dangers
of summer barbeques and
gasoline mowers. Council
members said to make sure
the gas on barbeque grills
are turned off when people
through with them and be
cautious of handling hot
coals. Set up the grill in an
open area away from
buildings or shrubbery and

'Dinner Serfei
Monday thru "Friday 5:0O - 9:00 p.m.

Saturday 5:30 - I0:O0 p.m.
Closed Sunday

'Entertainment in our £ounge
'E\>cry Thursday, Friday Sr" Saturday

JZeieriaiions Suggested!

We Carry A Complete Line
of flegency Wedding Invitations ̂
Social Announcements Including:

• RAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see Ellen for
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion I

MINIMUM
50

Stop nt today*••

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

! " • '
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Dems: We care
about township

EDITOR'S NOTE; The following is an open letter
addressed to the dtizens of CUri, by Township Council
President, Fred Eckel; Coaodlman-it-Large Joseph B.
Pozniak and First Ward Councilman Raymond Krov.

• * *
On Tuesday, July 10, the Clark mayor called an

unscheduled, special meeting.
Township Council had to vote on (wo key issues: (1)

Whether we should use revenues from the current
tenants of the Charles H. Brewer School to maintain (he
building and tum it into a center for senior, youth and
handicapped citizens groups and a municipal building
complex; (J) whether we should grant the township's
business administrator, who has been on the job for one
month and six days, a $5,000 raise.

Councilmen Eckel, Pozniak and Krov voted for the
appropriation of funds for turning Brewer School into a
community center (Councilman Nucera was also a strong
supporter of the takeover a Brewer School but was
unavoidably out of the country at the time of this seem-
ingly hastily-called unscheduled meeting).

The Republican minority members of Council voted
for the business administrator's SS.000 raise.

When Mr. Pozniak voiced his distress at the out-
come of the vote Councilman-at-Large George
Sangiuliano accused him of being too "emotional.''

If being "emotional" means caring about our senior
citizens, youth and the handicapped and placing the
welfare of our township, then we accept the label proud-
ly-

Mrs. Ruth Perry
Teacher of Year

WINNING WAYS - Union County Regional High School
District No. 1 Teacher of the Year, Ruth Perry, assists a
student on a word processing machine. Mrs. Perry
teaches business education at Gov. Livingston Regional
High School In Berkeley Heights. The district Includes
Clark.

The Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1 Board of Ed-
ucation recognized Ruth
Perry as Teacher of the
Year for 1983-1984 at its
last meeting. Her name will
now be submitted for con-
sideration as the county's
Teacher of the Year.

A business education in-
structor for nine years at
Gov. Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley
Heights, Mrs. Perry was
selected for the distinction
by the principals of the four
regional achooh Also con-
sidered Were teachers from
Arthur L. Johnson Reg-
ionalMgh School in Clark.
David: Bnaricy Regional
m ^ g r f J in Kenihvorth
and Jonathan Dayton Reg-

ional High School in Spr-
ingfield.

Written observations of
the honoree indicated Mrs.
Perry possesses "fine
knowledge of the subject"
and an "excellent rapport
with her students." She is
evaluated periodically by
principal, Peter Festante,
and business education co-
ordinator, Emma Massey.

Mrs. Perry was gradu-
ated from Trenton Stale
College and taught in
Newark for 14 years before
coming to Gov. Livingston.
In addition to her teaching
responsibilities she serves as
yearbook business manager,
faculty advisor to the Par-
ent-Teacher Assn., a mem-
ber of the Principal's Ad-
visory Council and advisor
to the Nike Club.

Papers set
news policies

In order to better serve
our readers The Rahway
N e w s - R e c o r d and T h e
Clark Patriot feel it is
necessary to outline our
policies regarding All NIWS
COFT.

All m U S t S AND PICTUII
CAfTJOW SHOWS H TTKB
AND n iNI -SMCID. Hano
written material Will NO
lONGEI Bi ACCOTID. Cle-
arly-printed material will be
accepted, but typewritten
items will stand a much bet-
ter chance of making the
papers.

THE MAXIMUM UNCTH Of
STORIES AND AITIC1IS
SHOUID BE TWO 8'/4-inch by
II inch typewritten pages,
triple-spaced or their equi-
valent.

PICTURES - we prefer
black and white pictures,
but clear color pictures of
any size with good contrast
will be considered for pub-
lication. THERE IS NO GUAI-
ANTIE PICTURES Will BI M»B-
1ISHED. PUBLICATION IS
STRICTLT UP TO TNI JUDG-
MENT Of THE EDIT0RIA1 STAB
BASK) ON TNI MUVANCt Of
THE TOPIC AND HOW WIU WE
THINK IT Will SNOW UP IN THE
PAPERS.

Al l THOSE IN TNI PICTURES
SHOUID BI IDENTIFIED, UFT
TO RIGHT. WITH FIRST AND
LAST COMPUTE NAMES-NO
INITIALS PHASE. AIM, THE
EVENT PICTURED SHOUID BI
COMPLETELY IDWTIflEO ON
EACH CAPTION ALONG WITH
THE COMMIT ADMBS OR
WHERE IT IS TAXING PLACE.
CAPTIONS SHOUID NOT M
WRITTEN ON TNI BACTJ OP
PICTURES, BUT SHOUID
CUPPED TO THEM AND ON A
SEPARATI PIECE Of PAPOt FOR
EACH PICTUII. PICTURES
SHOULD NOT I I CUT.

Those wishing to pick up
pictures which have ap-
peared in the paper should
KNOW THE EXACT DAT! TNIY
APPEARED IN THE PAPtR-THIS
INFORMATION CAN BI LOOKED
UP IN BACK ISSUES Of TNI
PAPERS AVAIUBU IN TNI
RAHWAT AND C U M LIBRA-
RIES.

PICTURES NOT PICKED UP
WITHIN TWO WlOtS Of PUB-
LICATION MAT NOT I I AVAIL-
ABU AFTER THAT AT TNI
PAPERS' 0FFICES--2M CEN-
TRA I AVE.. RAHWAT. W e are
open from 9 a.m. t o 5 p.m.
DAILY.

Papers
set

deadline
The dutfm for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to Tfe ftakway,
Nan-Baconl and Tha dark
Patriot is S p.M. on the Tkan-
day pf«c«a»| tto Tbaraary
you wish to see the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

ONLY stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the •••kMtf will be accepted
on Moaeayt, and ONLY H 10
a.n.

Any items NOT submitted
in time for the deadlines will
aataawtkaly be transferred
to the folmrhifl waafc** aaart-

Those wishing to obtain
papers at the offices should
also know TNI EXACT DATE
Of THI AfTICU THIY ARE
LOOKING FOR. We do not.
have the staff to be resear-
ching all our back issues.

The deadline for ALL NIWS
COPT, as printed in the
papers every week, is 5 P.M.
ON THURSDAT FOR THI
FOLLOW**) w a r s PAPERS,
n a n post m a m WHICH
ACTUAUT NAPMM OVER THI
WSUND--W WHICH CAS! AR-
TICLES OM TNESI EVENTS MAT
I t ACCEPTED UNTIL 10 A.M.
ON MONDAY Of TNI WOK OF
PUBLICATION.

COMMUNITT CALINDAR
COPT MUST M SUBMITTED IT
S P.M. ON THE WEDNESDAY
•EMM YOU WtSN TO SO IT
PUBLISHED. SDKS THIS RE-
QUIRES MORI PREPARATION
BEFORE IT IS PUT IN THE
PAPER.

THE ABOVE DEADLINES MAT
BI CHANCED FOR HOLIDAYS
OR FOR SPECIAL CUCUM-
STANCIS AND IIAOEIS
SHOULD WATCH TNI PAPERS
IVKV WEtt POR NOTICES Of
CHANOES.

In any event, SUBMITTING
COPT BY TNI MADUNE B AB-
SOLUTELY NOiGOAtANTEl Of

USH DEPENDS ON SMCf LIM-
ITATIONS AND TNI JUDGMENT
Of NEWSWOBTNHBBS BY THI
EDITORS. ONLY AOVRTISINO-
WHICH IS PAID FOR-B GUAR-
ANTEED TO I I PUBLISHED.

Unsigned letters to the
editor and unsigned poli-
tical press releases WIU NOT
BI ACCEPTED. The above
must also include the full
names and addresses of
those submitting them and
those submitting them must
come to the offices of the
paper to pick up an affidavit
POR EACH RELEASE. This affi-
davit may be notarized by a
private notary or by nota-
ries we have available on
our premises.

The charge for WEDDING
AND ENGAGEMENT ANNO-
UNCEMENTS, FOR WHICH
FORMS AM AVAIUBU AT THI
PAPER O m C B . IS M fOt AN
AITICU WTTN A HCTOM AND
$S fOR AN ARTICU ALONE.

Most importantly, TNI
OPINIONS ntPHSSaD IN EM-
T0MA1 COLUMNS OR STORIES
IN TNI PAPERS AM THOSE Of
TNI AUTHORS Of THOSE ART-
ICLES OR THOSE QUOTED IN
THEM AND NOT NECESSAIIIY
THOSE Of THI STAFF OR
MANAGEMENT Of TNI PAPERS.

Affidavits
required

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
do not accept unsigned let-,
ters to the editor or political
press releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-,
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the newspapers at 219 Cen-
tral Avc , Rahway, in order
to pick up affidavits to sig-
nify the authenticity of the
letters and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the newspaper
offices or by another notary
public.

REPORT

FROM .
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman;

MattRinaldo
701 District, N«w

We should help
Americans to save
The federal government could help hold the tine on

rising interest rates by getting the deficit under control
and encouraging Americans to save more through tradi-
tional passbook savings accounts.

I have joined a bipartisan group in the House of
Representatives in sponsoring legislation intended to pro-
mote thrift by giving tax credits to individuals who put
their money in passbook accounts. The bill, the American
Passbook Savings Act, would allow passbook depositors
to earn up to S3JD00 a year in tax-free interest JIKO"»»
The amount would be doubled to SI0.000 for couples fil-
ing a joint return.

Encouraging; people to put their money in passbook
accounts, which yield 6% or less, would lower the cost of
money to savings and lending institutions, which in turn
could lower their rates oh mortgages and ttUsineS" and
consumer loans. Offering tax-free interest makes these ac-
counts competitive with other savings instruments, which
is all the incentive that savers require.

Part of the reason for the increase in interest rates
was the deregulation of the banking industry, which
allowed these institutions to encourage savers to move
their money out of checking and passbook accounts into
high-yield certificates of deposit.

As a result, the cost of money to American banks,
savings and loans and credit unions, has risen dramati-
cally from below 6% to approximately 10%. This has
pushed mortgage rates up into the 13-to-15% range, and
if this upward spiral continues, many families holding
variable rate mortgages will be faced with foreclosures.

The recent increase in the prime interest rate serves
to emphasize the need for action at the federal level to
lower and stabilize the cost of borrowing money. Major
banks across the country recently raised their prime len-
ding rates from 12.5% to 13%. It marked the fourth time
in four months that interest rates were boosted, with the
result they are now at their highest level since October,
1982.

They are likely to continue to climb unless Congress
re-assures the jittery financial markets of its determina-
tion to get the federal deficit under control and encou-
rages Americana to increase their savings so there win be
a larger pool of available capital to meet credit demand*

. Despite rctaiive prosperity and a high standard of liv-
ing, the United S i f t s has had the lowest «ate of personal
savings' since 194&, In 1983 Americans saved 4 . 8 * of
their disposable income while West Germans saved
11.7%. Canadians 12.5%, French 14.5% and Japanese
19.2%. Some nations encourage investment in savings
through the same kind of tax advantages offered by the
American Passbook Savings Act.

Getting Americans to set aside more of their earn-
ings for the future, especially at the lower passbook rates,
would give United States lending institutions a source of
low-cost money for consumer and mortgage loans below
current rates. Our economy cannot afford high and rising
interest rates.

If the American dream of owning a home is to be
within the reach of young families, if small businesses are
to continue expanding and providing jobs and if farmers
are to survive the credit crunch and avoid foreclosures'
then we need to get the federal deficit under control and
encourage Americans to save.

With this contest
no one can lose

"If you like your pictures
and think they're pretty
good, whj^ not eater a
photograptucgnien to see
low they compare with
Jther people's work?"

Steve Cutter of the Com-
munity Camera Center in
Rahway reported he has
ust the contest-sponsored

by Tamron Industries for
users of their standard and
zoom lenses.

The first prize will be
10,000 and there will be

bur other prizes totalling
i 12,500.

The great thing: about
this contest is there are no
losers-all contest entrants
will receive a special "rub-
off* coupon that is good for
ive dollars toward any
iiture Tamron accessory
nirchase. Drop by to pick
ip your entry bbnlu.

The contest, whjfch ends
an Wednesday. August IS.
has no limitation*'to sub-
ject. Entries can be color or
black and white prints and
should be no smaller "than
four by six inches.Spo not
send slides.

The key to a successful
photograph is coming up
with a different "look" at
your subject. Babies, chil-
dren and animals are pop-
ular subjects but unless you
have an unusual composi-
tion you'd better offWrith a
different subject. Yofrdoni

have to travel for successful
photographs-a picture of
your town can have as
much of a chance at win-
ning as a picture of an
exotic scene.

Look at some of the
photography ""p^nfr .to
see what other photogra-
phers are doing and then try
to come up with an unusual

'view, a fresh look. There is
no limit to the number of
pictures you can enter.
Interested amateurs should
drop in for an entry blank
and first-hand tips on bow
they can improve their
chances of winning.

Air Fora

The jon of a Oark man,
Thomas Giannszxb, the son
of Mario GiannazzD of 94
John St . and Angela Gian-
nano of 140 RemsenAve^
AveneL, was 'promoted m
the Air Pone to naff ser-
geant

Sgt Qiannazzo n a
broadcasting specialist with
the Aimed Foraca B
p g fliB
ron at Lajea Field fa the
Azores.
~Bookt ara tha
dalieM."

-RalphWaMoEi

"MAN TALK" - la a realty for the boys at the CMdren'a Spedateed Hospital In Moun-
taJnside thanks to a sizeable cadre of male volunteers. "Rapping," left to right, are: Joe
Signoreto, Andy Tuty and Howard Ruopp.

Men find reward
in helping children

Volunteering at the Chil-
dren's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside has taken
a.new turn, with more and
more men brightening the
hospital corridors. . | , :

These §enttaaen,,pjany
of whom have retired after
giving long'years of service
to their employers, are now
contributing their time to
the patients at the hospital
They take the children to
and from therapy, play
games, start sing-alongs and
provide a quick smile or a
big hug when the children
most need it

One of the most familiar
faces in the hospital is Joe
Signorello, who has been in-
volved with the hospital for
more than 25 years. As the
president of the Office
Employes Club at the CaV-
penter Technology Corp. in
Union, Mr. Signorello was
responsible for sending out
Christmas cards.

"We decided it was silly
to spend all that money on
cards for people we saw
every day and someone sug-
gested using that money for
a needy cause. We looked
into toe Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital," he said.

Instead of Christmas
cards the group began to
send toys to the patients at
the hospital and for the next
25 yean Mr. Signorello was
the Santa- Oaus who bro-
ught the good tidings.

When he retired after
more than 43 years with the
company be began devoting
three days a week to the
hospital. He helps out in

any way he can; knitting
and sewing with the chil-
dren in the craft room,
pushing their wheelchairs to
and from therapy sessions,
and on Fridays, "my best
day," said Mr. Signorello, "I
play and work in the pool,

[great. thenpy for the
*•—'and forme."

Andy Tully is another
volunteer putting himself
and his talents to good use
at the hospital. Retiring
from the Prudential Insur-
ance Co! after 44 years, Mr.
Tully came to the hospital
over four years ago. He had
always planned on doing
volunteer work after retir-
ing and his contacts with
other hospital volunteers
brought him into the fold.

Mr. Tully puts in at least
two days a week at the
hospital in internal trans-
portation-that is, taking
children in their wheel-
chairs and stretchers to and
from different therapies.
His main contribution to
the children, however, en-
compasses much more than
that

His special interest is
carpentry. His weather
vanes and birdhouses can
be seen gracing the hospital
courtyards every spring.
The patients are delighted
when all different varieties
of colorful creatures come
to visit, sometimes even to
stay through the season.
Trying to identify the birds
turns a game into a learning

Always on board with an
open hand or a new idea is
volunteer, Howard Ruopp.
Retired from NL Industries
after 31 years as a chemical,
engineer, Mr. Ruopp is
most rewarded by the time
he spends with the children
in between his assigned
duties.

"I like to mingle with the
kids. I talk to them, sing to
them, play games with
them-whatever makes
them happy," he said.

Last year he was the
director of the Westfield
Old Guard, another group
of volunteers frequently
seen at the hospital. He cur-
rently works with the West-
field STS, Sharing Talents
at Schools, where he
teaches youngsters some
tricks that make learning
arithmetic a little easier.

Not long ago he delighted
the Children's Specialized
Hospital patients with his
"Jewelry Store." He bro-
ught some old costume jew-
elry to the hospital and
opened up shop. Patients
could "buy" jewelry from1,
the store with promises.

"I promise to take my
medicine," announced one
youngster clutching some
beads. "I promise to listen
to my father and mother,"
proclaimed another. Said
one small voice, "I promise
to behave.'*

Mr. Ruopp has abo been
effective in recruiting other
retirees as volunteers for the
hospital. He hopes they find
the work as fulfilling as he
dees.
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MAKE UTTER DISAPPEAR - Is the message of the statewide antt-ltter campaign be-
ing bunched by the New Jersey Dept. of Energy Office of Recycling In co-operation
with state agencies and communities throughout New Jersey. Mass transit faclities
are the, first to carry the message to residents and summer visitors. Demonstrating his
magic, Mr. R. E. CYCLE, New Jersey's working symbol, left, shows Energy Commis-
sioner Leonard S. Coleman, Jr., middle, and New Jersey Transit assistant executive
director. Abort Hasbrouck, how to make Utter disappear.

'HE'S A GOOD STUDENT' - This was the "report card"
on New Jersey Gov. Thomas H. Keen by his Instructor,
Overlook Hospital's Cardiopulmonary resuscitation co-
ordinator, Connie Anderson, right, who taught the
governor the basic CPR technique for two hours at the
Summit hospital. Overlook is the first hospital on ttie
east coast and one of the very few in the nation to have
an American Heart Assn. Computerized Interactive CPR
Learning System for the training of the public and health
care professionals alike.

Eckel Assn.
opens up derby

The Mai Eckel Civic
Assn., in response to many
requests throughout Union
County, has decided to sus-
pend its "Linden only" re-
quirement for this year's
Soap Box Derby.

"We wanted to do some-
thing significant." said stan-
dard bearer, Mai Eckel,
who is the councilman of
Linden's First Ward, "to
celebrate our 10th anniver-
sary. Ever since the derby's
inception, we've had re-

, quests from parents, from
children who would love to
be,..contestants and from
organizations which would
like to sponsor a child."

The races are held each
- year in August at Wilson
Park in Linden.

Children between ages
seven and 15 race from atop
a ramp down the two block
long course in home-made
cars about six feet in length.
Most cars are wood, some
fiberglass, some plain, some
very fancy, but all must
pass strict safety rules for
construction, steering and
brakes.

All contestants must also
be helmeted. All racers
receive safe-driving certi-
f icates, trophies and
T-shirts. Many trophies and
prizes such as bicycles or
bonds are awarded to win-
ners.

The races are followed by
a picnic in the park. Since
the cost of all of this is
borne by Linden merchants
and professional people
who contribute $25 to be
sponsors, it would not be
fair to ask. them to cover the
additional cost for children
of other communities. It
Will be necessary, therefore,
to require'each participant
from another city to pro-
vide two sponsors, reports
Mr. Eckel.

This year the derby will
be held on Sunday, Aug.
19, and, in case of rain, on
Sunday, Aug. 26.

"Of course," Councilman
Eckel added," we will have
to setva limit on the number
of racers who can partici-
pate, so if you are inter-
ested, please telephone me
at 925-8087 as soon as
possible."

• • • • • > • • • •
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Playground Olympians
_ take home 'gold'_

The Rahway Recreation
Dept Playground Olympics
were held at Veterans
Memorial Field on Central
Ave. Rahway. on Wednes-
day, July 11.

Boys and girls from
throughout the city parti-
cipated in an afternoon of
events ranging from runn-
ing, softball throwing to
basketball. Each competitor
was. allowed to enter two
events and a relay. Winners
will represent Rahway in
the New Jersey State Olym-
pics in Tenafly.

Age divisions were as fol:

lows: Midget, 10 years and
under. Junior, 11 and 12.
and Senior, 13 and 14.

The program was run by
the Rahway Recreation
Dept. playground sports
supervisor. Bill Dolan, with
the help of the playground
counselors from the various
fields in the city.

The following is a list of
the events and their win-
ners:

MIDMTMTS
Softball Throw For Dis-

tance: first, Ron Guenson,
120 feet. Madison; Sacaatf,
Greg Jones, 113 feet. Shot-
well; Softball Pitch For Ac-
curacy: first, Abdul Rashed,
four of 10, Brennan; JicaW,
Zahir Rasher, three of 10,
Brennan; Basketball Foul
Shooting: first, DMM Carry.
Umurti fecae**, Tynie Hill,
Shotwell; Running Long

Jump, first, Tyfcla MM, II
rWr, nVaa awta., Jaafwal;
TicaW, taaarf Jaau, M rWf,
ttaftraf, aaW 50-Yard Dash,
¥lnt, Up Saafcar, Cknl—d,
S#C9a*W, G n f JaMMat/ jaWfWWa*

MIDMT0MU
Softball Throw For Dis-

tance: flret. Lisa Meyers,
seven feet, Flanagan; Jae-
aW, Debra Cisko, six feet,
six inches, Shotwell; Soft-
ball Pitch For Accuracy:
first, Oakra CUra, far*, a*
10, Skarvaf; Sacaaa1, Valerie
Ingram, two of 10, Shot-
well; Running Long Jump:
firtf, Kim Gatewood, seven
feet, 1-1 inches, Flanagan;
straW, Terina Jones, seven
feet, six inches, Shotwell.
and 50-Yard Dash: firat,
Tanana Hill. Shotwell, and
iacaa*, Shakira Warren.
Cleveland.

JUNKMBOTS
Softball Throw For Dis-

tance: firar, Mike Ondovik,
140 feet, Madison: < JacaW,
Jim Spaeth, 132 feet. Stein;
Softball Throw For Accu-
racy: firtf. Dwayne Hill,
three of 10, Shotwell; St-
—i, Mark Valez, two of 10,
Flanagan; Basketball Fool
Shooting: Hr$t, Abdur
Rashed, Brennan; IteaW,
Dwayne Hill, Shotwell:,.
Running Long Jump: flrrt,
Dwayne Hill. 11 feet. 11 in-
ches, Shotwell; Sacaarf,
James Meyers, 11 feet, 10
inches, Flanagan, and, last
event, 50-Yard Dash: firtf,
Gerald Wilson, Cleveland;
lacaarf, Jerome Timmons,
Cleveland.

JUNKMWtU
Softball Throw For Dis-

tance: Clair Savard, 45 feet,
Shotwell; Running Long
Jump: tint, Rahjan
Shabazz, eight feet, two in-
ches, Brennan; Ut*mi, Sha-
kira Warren, seven feet,
two inches, Cleveland, and
50-Yard Dash: fhst, Clair
Savard.

SHKMBOTS
Softball Throw For Dis-

tance: firat, T. J. Salvia, 192
feet, Williams; JacaaaV Bob
Spaeth, 186 feet, Stein;
Softball Pitch For Accu-
racy: flref, Billy Young,
eight of 10, ShotweU; Jac-
aW, Bob Capece, six of 10,
Williams; Basketball Foul
Shooting: flrif, Charles
Merricks, Madden; lacaW,
Norman Jackson, Howard;
Running Broad Jump: firat.
Bill Carter, 15 feet, three in-
ches, Madden; fcceW alaea.
Rocky V a . 14 feet, six in-
ches. Stein, and 100-Yard
Dasb: f /nf, Norman
Jackson, Howard; lacaW,
Derrick Baker, Brennan.

SMHM0IUS
Softball Throw For Dis-

tance: Hrst, Tanya Hill, 89
feet, Shotwell; Running
Broad Jump: Wr«f, Francine
Skipper, 10 feet, three in-
ches, Shotwell; Uctmi,
Tanya Hill, nine feet, seven
inches, Shotwell, and, last
event, 100-Yard Dash: firat,
Francine Skipper, Shotwell;
SacaW, Tanya Hill, Shot-
well.

NJ TRANSIT to take over Newark station
NJ T R A N S I T will

assume operating control of
Newark Pennsylvania Sta-

' tion beginning on Wednes-
day, Aug. 1, as the result of

: an agreement reached with
/ Amtrak, reports N. J. Gov.

Thomas H. Kean.
The governor made the

announcement during a
ceremony and news confer-

' ence held recently in the.
station along with United,
States Sen. Bill Bradleyi
Alan Sagn'er, the chairman
of the Port Authority «f
New York and New Jersey,
and State Transportation
Commissioner John P. She-
ridan, Jr. !

"This move to assume
management control qjf the

Carol ReestJg
gets ma*<4r<

A Rahway student. Carol
Lyn Reeseg, received her
master of arts degree as a
reading specialist from
Kean College of New Jersey
in Union on 1 Thursday.
June 7.,; ••; 7

v.^.-v. r •

BertE./BaJbv*
A Rahway1 student, Bert

E. Balbus,/r., received his
bachelor of science degree
in accounting magna cum

i-Kean College of
New Jke&. m Union on

ay, June?.

station not only will help
improve the management of
the operations of the largest
commuter facility in the
state," the governor said, "it
will add to efforts already
underway to help re-deveJ

lop the downtown business
district of New Jersey's
largest city."
,<

The governor noted the
state has been considering
plans to assume responsibil-
ity for management of the
station for some time
because of the "important
role the station plays as the
centerpiece of the state's
public transportation sys-
tem."

"There is no doubt this
agreement' with Amtrak
enhances the state's ability
to provide improved rail
and bus transportation as
-well as contributing to the
Gateway area of Newark.
Most importantly, however,
all of this can be done at no
additional cost to our tax-
payers," he continued.

At the same time the gov-
ernor thanked Sen. Bradley
for the role be played in
assuring the transaction was
protected from changes in
the federal law which could
have precluded the private-
sector investment which
made the transaction possi-
ble. •;-. ._.: . ., .., • •'
- The senator noted he is
"confident the arrangement

will benefit the commuters
and taxpayers of the state
and will result in better ser-
vice and coordination of
rail and bus, service in the
station."

Under the terms of the
agreement:

• NJ TRANSIT will pay
Amtrak S2 million for the
land on which the station is
located, land and parking
areas adjacent to the station
and the air rights to the en-
tire property.

• Penn Station NewarW-
Associates, a private inves-
tors group, has purchased
the station building from
Amtrak.

• Amtrak, in return for
an operating-agreement, has
assigned its rights in trjc pro-
ceeds of the sale to NJ
TRANSIT.

• Penn Station Newark/-
Assodates has agreed to
lease the station to NJ
TRANSIT for 20 yeas, with
a provision that will enable
NJ TRANSIT to purchase
the station at any time dur-
ing the last five years of the
lease. Easements included
in the agreements assure ac-
cess to the station by the
public regardless of whether
NJ TRANSIT buys the sta-
tion at the end of the lease.

• NJ TRANSIT will

receive approximately S13
million for this transaction
which will be invested to
produce sufficient revenue
to pay for the operation of
the terminal beyond what
the agency is currently pay-

. ing.
He noted beyond the

benefits it holds for the
commuters of the state the
accord also will facilitate
the development of the bui-
ldings planned under the
Port Authority agreement
reached with Gov. Mario
Cuomo of New York.

Those plans call for the
connection of the proposed
building directly to Penn-
sylvania Station.

TEAMED FOR VICTORY - Members of the Rahway
Recreation Dept.'a Summer Tennis League Men's
DouNea Team, shown, left to right, are: Front row, John
Kaylo, Bob Kainaa. David Orr and the league's director,

- Moonrakers
reach out

to Rahwayans
Area members and inter-

ested residents of Rahway
are reminded the monthly
meetings and socials of the
New Jersey Moonrakers
Tall Club will be held on
Tuesday, Aug. 14, and
every second Tuesday of
the month at the Meadow-
lands Hilton at 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus.

Men should be six feet,
two inches tall and women
five feet, 10 inches and
over.

The fee is $3 for guests
and free for members. The
social and meeting take
place from 8 to 10 p.m.

For further information
about the club please tele-
phone Marijean at number
968-2959 or Anne at num-
ber 743-0785 or write: New
Jersey Moonrakers; Post
Office Box 121, Paramus,
N. J. 07653-0121.

HWa Manhardt; back row, Darren Moran, Richie Tirtdall,
Don Cohen, Ed Qrohol, Frank Battlsta. Harry McDowell,
Clarence Hogoard. Ah/In Rogerson and Bob Cox.

CHAMBER GREETS NEW MEMBERS - Rahway Chamber of Commerce membership
chairman, Joseph LoPlccolo. right, welcomes Kittle Rooa, second from.right, the
branch manager of the First Savings and Loan. Assn. of Perth Amboy, located on St.*'
George Ave., Rahway, with the help of director, Ray Aggers, second from left, and
new member, Kenneth Secor, left, the owner of Palmer Contracting In Rahway.-

SUPER
6 MONTH

1
limited time offer from Hrst Savings!

II10D H
First Savings is ottering a 6-Month Certificate
yielding 11.85%.* Minimum deposit Is
Just $500!

For current rates on our other long and
short term certificates, call our Investment
Rate "Hot line" at, 442-3131.

"Interest is compounded and credited monthly
Elective annual yield assumes reinvestment o(
principal and Interest alter 6 months at the same rate,
which may not be available. Federal regulations
require a substantial penalty for early withdrawal ol
funds

.off Perth Amboy_
Perth Amboy 339 State Street Edison 980 Amboy Avenue -2100 Oak Tree Road
FbRts Lafayette Road 8c Ford avenue (Fords Shopping Center)
Hopaiawn 101 New Brunswick Avenue (Palhmark Mall) Uelin 1 L°o Green Sireel
Old Btldga Rte 9 ft Tlcetown Road Rahway 1082 St George s Avenue ,
Woodbridga 325 Amboy Avenue • Rte 1 & St George Avenue (ShopRite)
Member FSUC • Equal Opportunity Lender
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READY TO ROLL - Somerset Tire Service, a major tire
retailer, manufacturer and distributor, opened Its 21 st
ratal location In Morristown. STS manager, Bob Maker,
left, assists Township of Morris Mayor William Calvin
with the grand opening ribbon-cutting ceremony as
Jack Apgar, the president of STS, and Dan GUIIngs, the
executive vice president o( STS, right, look on. STS is
one of New Jersey's largest tire and car service retail
organizations.

Medical day care program to open
The new Medical Day

Care Program at the Rah-
way Geriatrics Center is
scheduled to open shortly
and applications are being
taken, reports Frank D.
Crue, Jr., the President of
the Rahway Geriatrics
Center Board of Trustees.

The initial schedule for
the program will be from
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. from
Monday to Friday. Partici-
pants will receive nursing
care and service, thera-
peutic services, including
physical, occupational and

speech therapy, personal
care and social services.
Activities will be designed
with the input of the per-
son's physician in order to
meet the needs of the indivi-
dual. Registrants may sign
up for any number of days
per week.

The Medical Day Care
Program is fully licensed by
the New Jersey Dept. of
Health and has received cer-
tification from Medicaid.
Program facilities are loca-
ted on the first floor of the
east wing of the Rahway

Geriatrics Center, located at
1777 Lawrence St., Rail-
way, and include lounge
areas, resting rooms, locker
and lavatory facilities,
activity and reading areas,
as well as therapeutic, phar-
maceutical and medical
areas.

Through a grant from the
Union County Office on
Aging the Rahway Geria-
trics Center has been able to
obtain a bus which will be
used to provide transporta-
tion for day care partici-
pants and also to various ac-

tivities and events-in -the
area.

Eileen Mahler, a regis-
tered nurse, is in charge of
the day care program and is
assembling a staff who adh-
ere to the center's motto of
"Love for those we serve."

Max Sheld. the Chair-
man of the Resident Ser-
vices Committee of the
Board of Trustees, com-
mented he was "proud of
the ever-continuing efforts
that result in the new pro-
grams being offered by our
center which further our

RAHWAY RAHI RAHI • Rahway High School cheer-
leaders train their future successors in a recent
I cheerteadlng clinic held at Rahway Junior High School.

city imago
wHh waste plant

Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman James J. Fid-
comer today called on
Union County and the citi-
zens' advisory; committee
being established in Rah-
way to make a careful study
of the potential impact of
resource recovery on the
future image of Rahway.
- "The impact of resource
recovery on the image of
our Rahway community is
an important question that
must carefully be evaluated
before a decision is made on
whether to locate the Union
County facility on the east
side of Rte. No. 1 in Rah-
way. Some argue that beca-
use such a facility would
generate property tax relief,
more tax ratabies for better
public schools and higher
property values that it
would improve Railway's
image. Others argue that
centralizing most of Union
County's solid waste stream
into one site in Rahway
would be detrimental to
Rahway's reputation." said
Councilman Fukomer.

"This requires a com-
prehensive study of the im-

goal of providing outstan-
ding and excellent care and
service to the citizens in our
communities."

Anyone interested in the
Medical Day Care Program
should telephone Jessie
Wagner, the Admissions
Director at the Rahway
Geriatrics Center, at
499-7927 during regular
business hours.

Mrs. Mock
to Mark
95 years

Mrs. Thannie Lewis
Mack of Rahway will cele-
brate her 95tlf; birthday
with her family and friends
on Saturday, July 28, at the
home of her granddaughter
and grandson, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Parsons, in Scotch
Plains.

pact of resource recovery
units on the hundreds of
cities throughout the world
which presently host such
facilities. Both the county
solid waste management of-
fice and the city's advisory
board should provide sep-
arate reports on this aspect
of resource recovery before
the people of Rahway and
the City Council make a
final determination," con-
tinued the councilman.

The Sixth Ward represen-
tative also urged the coun-
ty's solid waste managr.-
roent office to have lang-
uage in its request for
specifications on resource
recovery that, requires the
exterior architecture to be
of colonial design at least as
attractive as Rahway's new
City HalL landscaping sup-
erior to Rahway's new City
Hall, an automatic under-
ground water sprinkling
system for the lawns and
shrubs, well maintained
recreational facilities for
Rahway residents and ex-
terior maintenance and
gardening procedures that
will make certain the con-
struction of the facility will
improve greatly and beau-
tify the area of Rahway in
which it would be located.

He also urged that the
facility provide grants to
Rahway public schools and
Library to improve the edu-
cation and knowledge of
the environmental sciences
in Rahway.

"In the area of image it is
important," said Council-
man Fukomer, "the appe-
arance of the facility, the
recreational facilities that it
would provide, if all of Rah-
way's conditions are met
and its role on the envir-
onmental " scJendes ffering
pride to Rahway and an im-
provement to the image of
Rahway. Anything less
would make the siting of
the facility in Rahway a
very difficult pill to
swallow."

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•OIL•run OIL

•WEIL McLAM
•OILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

account
ACCIOTU

V

CRANFORO/ELIZABETH/
SCOTCH PLAINS

whEREhiqriTEch
is A

TRAdlTl'ON

Programs leading to productive Mures.
high paying jobs

Chemical Technology
Clvll/Conalruclion Engineering Technology
Computer Science/ Data Processing
Electromechanical/Computer Service

Technology
Electronics Engineering Technology

with option in Later/Electro-Optics
Mechanical Engineering Technology
Engineering

with options in Architecture, Environ-
mental Science, and Management

Call: Union County College
Admissions Hot Line

272-8580

Pluti (ind mi mori Inlormitlon
Name
Address _ _
City
Phon«

-Slate -Zip

Mm To: UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
Oflice ol Admissions, 1033 Springlield Avenue. Cranlord, NJ 07016
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FUEL OIL BUDGET CUSTOMERS.
CUT YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BY 1 0 % NOW!

If you switch to ThermOH.™ a new space age fuel oil, you can
anticipate a 10% savings in your heating costs this year.' We'll.
back this up by reducing your monthly payments In advance.

Sound amazing? This claim Is supported by the scientific
research and study of a leading independent envitonmetrics
research firm. Econalytic Systems Inc. of Port Collins, Colorado
conducted the study to confirm laboratory results obtained by
the environmental Protection Agency. Forty eight homes in two
areas of [lew Jersey used ThermOi| containing the combustion
catalyst ThermoBoost'" for the complete winter season of
December 1980 to March 1981. '

The results of the study suggested that fuel oil consumption Is
reduced by 10.2% when fuel oil ̂ containing Thermo-Boost is
combined with professional burneriadjustments. Currently over
500 homes in the area are using ThermOH. If you, too, would
like to cut your fuel oil budget payments this year, contact Cho-
dosh Premier Oil, the exclusive distributors of ThermOH at 388-

.. J 000 J ta i t sweaUhis summer-oyemext winhrVheattngiifie ~
anymorel "J N

•Based upon the average savings of all customers who have
used ThermOil since 1981.
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PROSPECTING PEACE - Mrs. Elsa Dreyfus and members of her class at Clark's Carl
H. Kumpf School look at an exhibit at the United Nations. After touring the United Na-
tions the Kumpf group went to the Statue of Liberty and saw the spectacle of the
statue surrounded by scaffolding as It undergoes restoration.

Take plunge
to help heart unit

Swimmers who take the
plunge for the American
Heart Assn. between now
and Wednesday, Aug. 15.
can set their sights on win-
ning home computers
which will be awarded to
five participants in New
Jersey who collect the most
money over $1,000.

In addition. Union Cou-
nty they will also be eligible
for a 10-speed bicycle or
video game player. Other
prizes include visors.

Jewish singles
to dance

A Jewish singles dance
for singles in their 20's and
30's. will be held on Sun-
day. Aug. 5, at 8:30 p.m. at
the Boston Sea Party, loca-
ted on Rte. No. 22, E., Spr-
ingfield.

For directions please
telephone 564-8864. For
further information please
telephone the Jewish
Singles Party Line at
797-6877.

T-shirts, carryalls, towels,
sweatshirts and sweatpants.

Swim-for-Heart focuses
on the importance" of reg-
ular exercise to maintain
cardiovascular fitness by
establishing exercise pat-
terns that enhance physical
well-being and quality of
life.

Swimming conditions the
heart and lungs by increas-
ing the oxygen used by the
body and may help to con-
trol high blood pressure,
weight and emotional str-
ess, all factors linked to the
development of heart dis-
ease. Funds are raised by
the participants on the basis
of the number of laps they
are able to swim'within one
hour, including rests or by
flat donations. Funds are
used for the benefit of heart
research and education and
community-service activi-
ties.

Further information may
be obtained from the asso-
ciation by telephoning
376-3636.

• » • !

NfltionoJ State
boosts earnings

by 12*
The president and chief

executive officer of the Nat-
ional State Bank of Eliza-
beth, John J. Connolly,
reported second quarter ear-
nings of S2.828.00O or 94*
per share, compared to
$2,440,000 or 8 2 ' per share
one year ago.

Total assets were
SI.230.294.000 as of June
30. 1984. compared with
Sl.l 106.109.000 as of June
30, 1983, an increase of
11.2%.

Total deposits on this
date were S1,089,139,000
compared with the amount
of $972,392,000 or a 12%
increase over the • same
period a year ago.

The volume of loans
equaled $659,698,000 at
the endi of the quarter in
1984, compared with that
of $553.136,000 in 1983.

The bank has an office in
Rahway. ' •

The Rois lea Shalt, an lea
ihnt In Antarctic*. It BOO
to 1,500 feat thick and
coven an area, the t in of
France.

New Jersey Press
Scholarship Fund Football Classic

Giants - Steelers
Saturday, August 25 • 8 P.M.

Order your tickets today for this
exciting preseason game
between the GlSnls and the
Pittsburgh Steelers.

finmn p'orn
thebenelitoltheN J.
Press Association
Scholarship Fund

Mail to:

FOOTBALL GIANTS
Giants Stadium
East Rutherford. N. J. 07073

1984 PHE-SEASON APPLICA
TWO HOMh UAMES"

AT GIANTS STADIUM

GAMES

Aug. IS
New Yortt .tola
Sal. Nile

Aug. 25
PtlUoursh SlMlera
Sal. NIIB .

NO.
SEATS

POSTAGE* HANDLING
TOTAL Otlt

NY. FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC.

EXTENSION

V . B O

• \

RAY'S
ROUND'

By
Ray Hoagland

The Annual Rahway
Recreation Dept.'s Fishing
Derby will be held on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 1. at Milton
Lake Park, located on Mid-
wood Dr., Rahway.

The derby will be open
only to boys and girls from
Rahway, who are under 14
yean of age.

Registration will be held
at Milton Lake Park from
5:30 and 6:15 pjn.

The fishing time will be
from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m.

The awarding of prizes
will be at 7:30 p.m.

Pithing poles and worms
will be given to all
registered entrants.

Prizes will be awarded to
boys and girls in the follow-
ing age groups: Eight and
under, 9 and 10, II and 12
and 13 and 14 yean of age.

The rain date for the
fishing derby will be Thurs-
day, Aug. 2.

* * *
John Coulson of Rahway

will play varsity football
tha coming fall for Wagner
College in Staten bland.

.The CkrkWildott G ir t
Patt-PitST Softball Team
lost its third straight game
when the Blue Jays defea-
ted them 3-1 at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School of dark's Nolan
Field on July 17.

Sue Marshall of the
Wildcats was the losing pit-
cher. She gave up seven
hits. The only Wildcat toore
was made by Kathy McNal-
ly and it was scored on a hit
by Chris Wettra.

* * *
There is a change in the

Rahway High School In-
dians Varsity Football
Teanrt fall schedule that
was printed in this column
last week. The change is:
The Kearny Kardinals will
play a Sunday afternoon
game at the Veterans Mem-
orial Field in Rahway on
Oct. 7 at 2:30 p.m.

Ken Bradley captured the
Junior Club Championship

. at the Colonia Country
Club in Colonia with scores
of 85-81-166. Sam Orasso
was the runner-up in the
Junior Championship with
106-93 for a 199 total.

In the Saturday Profes-
sional Day action William
Morton shot a 60 and won
on a Match of Cards. John
Botti and Tony Lasapk) Sr.
also had 60*1.

* * #
Gary Ostrega, the profes-

sional at the Colonia Cou-
ntry Club in Colonia, rece-
ntly tied with Jim Eoff of
Montammy for indlvidu*l-
profesfional honors.

Ostrega teamed with
three amateurs in the the
Best-Ball Of Four Competi-
tion in a New Jertey Prof es-

In the Sunday Profes-
sional Day action Pat Mur-
phy had a 60. followed by a
Match of Cards between
Mario Guerrieri and Wil-
liam Toscano with 61 each.

In the Birde-Par contest
the winners were: John Pin-
to, Frank Murphy, Mario
Guerrieri, Dr. Richard
Gucci. Gary Bechelli, Rudy
Daunno, William McEntee,
Robert Splnello, Larry
Hausman, Robert Compel,
Robert Molletta, William
Toscano and Pat Murphy.

The Lady Members-
Ciuest Low Gross winners
were: Joan Martino, Helen
Salerno, Pat Hatfield and
Carol Brown, all with a 77.

Low Net went to Ginny
La Sapio, Lucy Camorata,
Phyllis Finkelstein and San-
dy Weiss, all with a 57.

Evelyn Zaccaro, Connie
Petronella, Edna Gentile
and Sue Riley all had 62.

Marian Murphy, Jo Pat-
ranella, EUsi Predrano and
Flo Malone all had 63 with
the Match of Cards.

* * *
The Clark Wildcats Girls

Fast-Pitch Softball Team
defeated the Linden Arians
4-1 at Johnson Regional
High School's Nolan Field
in Clark in a Women's Class
"A" Garden State League
game.

The Cats were led by
Nancy Kasko, the pitcher,
who defeated former Wild-
cat Lisa Rever for her sixth
win of the season.

Clark broke a 1-1 tie in
the fifth inning with three
runs. After Betty Clifford
and Jean Grossman singled,
a passed ball moved up both
runners before Maureen
Flannery singled both
home. Flannery advanced
to third base on a stolen
base and passed ball and
scored on Jill Demark's
sacrifice fly.

Clark and the Arians are
now both 8-2 on the season
in conference play.

* * *
The Rahway Recreation

Depths entry in the New
Jersey Town Tennis League
opened its season on a suc-
cessful note last week with a
9-2 win over Edison.

Steve Bala won over Sam
Shrever in the first singles 9
to 8 while his brother And-
rew scored an 8-4 win over
Greg Claridge.

In other matches Darren
Moran won over Jeff Clar-
idge 8-4. Keith Rabois won
over BUI Jenkins 8 to 5 and

-atona]-Gc
nunent at the Bedens
Brook Country Club - tar

Ottrega, who shot a
33-36-71, and Eoff, who
ended 34-37-71, each had
four Birdies 'and three

Ostregaj teamed with
amateurs Ron Seller. Ray
MuBidydmlWintan Mo-

toViwt of 3Q-31-61.
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WILDCATS
FAST-PITCH

I SOFTBALL TEAM
1TTf SCHEDULE

it, MIT U
Pandora's at Wildcats. 4

and 6 pirn., Clark Little
League Field.

1HOMV, JUIT 11
Wildcats at Linden. 8:30

p.m.. Memorial Field.

INTUA-COUNTY
LEAGUE

RAHWAY
RECREATIONS

UTVtOAT, JUIT I t
Intra County League

makeups and/or playoff
games, time and place to be
announced.

MONDAY, JUIT 30
Rahway Recreations,

playoff games, time and
place to be announced.

WBMBOAT, AUGUST 1
Rahway Recreations,

play-off games, time and
place to be announced.

DIAMOND DYNAMOS - Members of the 1983-1984
Railway Junior High School Baaebal Team, shown, left
to right, are: Front row, James Crowell. Scott Merio,
David Wlsk, Glenn Quensch, James Quinta, Robert
Schweitzer and Robert Spaeth; second row, T. J.
Sah/ta. Wlllam Shenier. Mark Daneke, Anthony Pepe,
Derek Qulnane. Coach Jim Ladley. Charles Schmidt.
Robert Turek, Frank Jones, Steve Guinta and Joseph

C. Y. R. C. All-Stars
take tourney

GOING TO BAT - For a good cause Is what New York
Yankee, Don Mattlngly, Is doing with four-year-old
Shawn Dennsteadt, the New Jersey Easter Seal poster
child. Mattlngly, the honorary chairman of the Annual
Easter Seal Softball Weekend, traded his New York ap-
ple for a New Jersey tomato to kick off the big event
The softball weekend wUI take place throughout New
Jersey on Aug. 18 and 19. The minimum goal for each
team to participate is $150. All male, female and co-
educational teams that sign up receive cases of beer
and are eligible to win trophies, T-shirts, softball caps
and "beer for a year." The fund-raising event will help
disabled children and adults In New Jersey.

Teams go to bat
for Easter Seals

The Fifth Annual Easter
Seal Softball Weekend has
been scheduled to take
place throughout New Jer-
sey on Aug. 18 and 19,
reports Don Mattingly, the
honorary chairman of the
event.

The popular Yankee first
baseman and outfielder in-
vited teams with members
over the age of 19 to join
him in making this annual
event the most successful
ever.

Mattingly said 1984 "is a
special year for all athletes.
It marks the International
Olympiad and the Third In-
ternational Games for the
Disabled."

All male, female and co-
educational teams that sign
up will receive cases of beer.
Special incentives such as
T-shirts, softball caps, tro-
phies and prizes are avail-
able.

Jason Algo won over Tom
Schwartz 8 to S. Adam
Reese and Jodi Ward were
8 to 5, while Brian Reese
and Diane Fahner also won
over Robert Johns and
Terri Schwartz by a score of
8 to 6.

Westfield legion
blanks Post No. 5
By Ray Hoagland

The WestfieM American
Legion Baseball Team defe-
ated Rahway Post No. 5 5-0
behind the four-hit pitching
of Jack Failta.

Scott Durkin was the los-
ing pitcher. He allowed just
four hits.

Rahway is now 5-8, while
Westfleld fc 7-7.

• • • ;'
The league-teading dark

team was routed 9-1 by Sco-
tch Plains. Dave De Hart
pitched a four-hitter for the

winners, who are now 8-5,
while Clark, is 11-5.

The Roselle Legion
defeated Rahway Post No.
5 9-3 at Veterans Memorial
Field in Rahway on July
16.

Rahway, who was trail-
ing by a 9-1 count entering
the last of the seventh inn-

scored twice when John
pinch-hitting for

Marty Denson, hit a two-
ruh'homer.

Rahway is now 6-8.

Time slots are reserved
on a first-come, first-serve
basis. The minimum goal
for each team to participate
is $150.

"This can be raised
through a sponsor, from fri-
ends, relatives, local organ-
izations and bars," said
Easter Seal softball coor-
dinator, Mimi Glasspool.
"In the many years we have
been doing this event res-
ponse has always been ent-
husiastic in that we are rais-
ing funds for children and
adults with disabilities in
New Jersey and we hope to

The Rahway Citizens
Youth Recreation Commit-
tee Seven-and-Eight-Year-
Old All-Star Boys Baseball
Team won the South Plain-
field Boys Baseball Tour-
nament on July 14 by
defeating the Cranford
Eight-Year-Old All-Stars
11-7.

The victory avenged an
earlier defeat to the Cran-
ford stars. Rahway finished
with the top record in the
double elimination tourna-
ment at 3 and 1. Mike Mar-
tino got the win, going all
the way with four of Cran-
ford's runs unearned. He
struck' out four batters
while walking only one in
scattering seven hits.

Kirk Citsay led the Rah-
way Attack with a single

and double and four runs
batted in in three at bats.
Jason Eaton and Ken Mun-
dy each had perfect days at
the plate with one for one
and a walk each. In addition
to Martino, Citsay, Eaton
and Mundy. the All-Stars
include: Bryan Bloom,
Frank Costanzo, Rich Eger.
Graig Ericlcsen, Bryan Jam-
ison, Gary Menjia, John
Meyer, Mike Orth, Brad
Schroll, Willy Schweitzer
and Shimme Wcxler.

Frank Eaton is the head
coach and his assistants are
Rich (Red) Eger, John Jami-
son and Dave Ericksen.

The next outing for the
All-Stars will be the Iselin
Tournament starting on
Saturday. July 28, at Mer-
rill Park in Iselin.

-MXKOtfS

Eger, ss
Schweitzer, 3b
Citsay. c
Meyer, If
Orth, If
Mundy, c
Wexler, lb
Martino, p
Jamison, rf
Schroll. rf
Ericksen. cf
Eaton, cf
Costanza, cf
Menjia. 2b
Bloom. 2b

Al
0
2
3
0
1
1
3
3
2
1
0
1
0
1
1

I
3
1
2
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
1

H
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

mi
l
i
4
0
0
2
0
I
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

WKS
3
2
1
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
2

see many familiar faces
from last yearl"

For softball information,
please telephone the Easter
Seal Society at 247-8353
and gQ to bat for Easter

Seals! Or write: Post Office
Box 155, Milltown, N. J.
08850.

Locations across the state
include: Echo Lake Park in
Westfield.

M 4 MATWO HJMV CO.

DO-fT-YOVRSILF]
VANITY ft

f | PLUMBING

SALE
iTOCK OVER 200 VANITIES PL

EVERYTHING FOR THE PLUMBING
PROFESSIONAL AND DO-IT-YOURSELFER I

COPPER FIN IN STOCK...CAS! IRON GAS BOILERS

Ogden. Not shown are: Robert Evans, Paul Homsby,
Drew Ruscansky, Richard Weakland. Paul Hakjska and
Steven Twerdak. The leading hitters this season were:
Homsby, Jones, Pepe, Merto and Daneke. In the pit-
ching department Odgen, Jones and Homsby led the
way. Outstanding fielding was turned In by Schweitzer,
Wlsk, Merlo and Homsby.

BACKING INDIANS - Rahway Chamber of Commerce community relation* Chairman,
William Ullrich, left, presents a check to the newly-appointed football coach of Rahway
High School, Edward Yergalonla, for his effort to comple a footbal schedule calendar.
The proceeds received will be used to update the weight room at Rahway High
School, which, In turn, will help strengthen the athletes. Wresting Coach Fred
Steuber, right, also feels the weight room program is Important, to his team, which also
Is In the midst of training.••••• - • . . • « . ' • • ' .?••. • ,

Atlantic
1430 St. Georges Ave.AVENEL

Hour*: Dally 8:30-5:30
mnni

" V | U U |

Mi MHaM^HH

SALE
HURRY! SALE ENDS JULY 17

Save Up Tb«47
Per Set Of 4

Potysteel Radials
Goodyear Polyateel —
(he radial that keeps its
feet, even In the rain
Deep-groove multi-rib
tread helps reduce
"hydroplane lilt" on
rain slick roads
Double steel cord
belts hold tread flat
against the road, even
on turns, for effective
traction, long term wear
Steel belts protect
the critical tread area

against tire bruising
road hazards

• Pre-stressod polyester
cord and radial ply
construction absorb
road shock, cushion
(ho ride

• Choose.Polysleel for
. high mileage, wet

woather traction,
Goodyear quality-. -
nnd special savings
now through July 31

PofystMl
rail SimWhitman 81m

P155/80R13
P185/80R13
P175/75R14
P195/75R14
P2O5/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R14
P235/75R15

ough July 3 1 . NO TRADE NEEDED

Savepp1b»57PerSetOf4
Eagle STTWhite Letter Radials

•Competition-styla
raised whit* tetters
- a look borrowad
from Goodyear's
famous racing togleT"
•Low profile, wide
tread, big bold
footprint-all design-
ed for fast action

... . trsod. two stiff belts force the Eogle ST
into flat rood contact shoulder to shoulder, to build
in traction and weor»Whit« letter sizes available to
fit. many vans and RVs as well as most standard cars

P185/70R13
-EJfl5/Z0H-l3-

P195/7OH14
P225/70R14
P225/70R15
P235/70R15
P24S/6OR14
P25S/6OR15
P27S/6OR16

B
SS4.00

-S59.3O-
SM.4S
S74.70
S7S.9O
S78.BS
S79.85
184.20
•89.95

NO TRADE NEEDED.
Sale i w U Joh/ J !

GOODpYEAR
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ma
READY T O ROLL - Somerset Tire Service, a major tire
retailer, manufacturer and distributor, opened Its 2 1 st
retail location In Morrtstown. S T S manager, Bob Maker,
left, assists Township of Morris Mayor William Calvin
with the grand opening ribbon-cutting ceremony as
Jack Apgar, the president of STS, and Dan Qllllngs, the
executive vice president of STS, right, look on. STS is
one of New Jersey's largest tire and car service retail
organizations.

Medical day care program to open
The new Medical Day

Care Program at the Rah-
way Geriatrics Center is
scheduled to open shortly
and applications are being
taken, reports Frank D.
Crue, Jr., the President of
the Rahway Geriatrics
Center Board of Trustees.

The initial schedule for
the program will be from
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. from
Monday to Friday. Partici-
pants will receive nursing
care and service, thera-
peutic services, including
physical, occupational and

speech therapy, personal
care and social services.
Activities will be designed
with the input of the per-
son's physician in order to
meet the needs of the indivi-
dual. Registrants may sign
up for any number of days
per week.

The Medical Day Care
Program is fully licensed by
the New Jersey Dept. of
Health and has received cer-
tification from Medicaid.
Program facilities are loca-
ted on the first floor of the
east wing of the Rahway

Geriatrics Center, localcd at
1777 Lawrence St.. Rah-
way, and include lounge
areas, resting rooms, locker
and lavatory facilities,
activity and reading areas,
as well as therapeutic, phar-
maceutical and medical
areas.

Through a grant from the
Union County Office on
Aging the Rahway Geria-
trics Center has been able to
obtain a bus which will be
used to provide transporta-
tion for day care partici-
pants and also to various ac-

tivities and events in the
area.

Eileen Mahler, a regis-
tered nurse, is in charge of
the day care program and is
assembling a staff who adh-
ere to the center's motto of
"Love for those we serve."

Max Sheld. the Chair-
man of the Resident Ser-
vices Committee of the
Board of Trustees, com-
mented he was "proud of
the ever-continuing efforts
that result in the new pro-
grams being offered by our
center which further our

R A H W A Y RAHI RAH! - Rahway High School cheer-
l e a d e r s train their future successors in a recent
I cheerteadlng clinic held at Rahway Junior High School.

m Study
city imago

with waste plant
Rahway Sixth Ward

Councilman James J. FuJ-
comer today called on
Union County and the citi-
zens' advisory, committee
being established in Rah-
way to make a careful study
of the potential impact of
resource recovery on the
future image of Rahway.

The impact of resource
recovery on the image of
our Rahway community is
an important question that
must carefully be evaluated
before a decision is made on
whether to locate the Union
County facility on the east
side of Rte. Mo. 1 in Rah-
way. Some argue that beca-
use such a facility would
generate property tax relief,
more tax ratablcs for better
public schools and higher
property values that "it
would improve Railway's
image. Others argue that
centralizing most of Union
County's solid waste stream
into one site in Rahway
would be detrimental to
Rahway's reputation,'* said
Councilman Fulcomer.

"This requires a com-
prehensive: study of the im-

goal of providing outstan-
ding and excellent care and
service to the citizens in our
communities."

Anyone interested in the
Medical Day Care Program
should telephone Jessie
Wagner, the Admissions
Director at the Rahway
Geriatrics Center, at
499-7927 during regular
business hours.

Mrs. Mock

to mark

95 yoors

Mrs. Tha'rihie Lewis
Mack of Rahway will cele-
brate her 95trP- birthday
with her family and friends
on Saturday, July 28, at the
home of her granddaughter
and grandson, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Parsons, in Scotch
Plains.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

pact of resource recovery
unit* on the hundreds of
cities throughout the world
which presently host such
facilities. Both the county
solid waste management of-
fice and the city's advisory
board should provide sep-
arate reports on this aspect
of resource recovery before
the people of Rahway and
the City Council make a
final determination," con-
tinued the councilman.

The Sixth Ward represen-
tative also urged the coun-
ty's solid waste manage-
ment office to have lang-
uage in its request for
specifications on resource
recovery that, requires the
exterior architecture t0*be
of colonial design at least as
attractive as Rahway's new
City Hall, landscaping sup-
erior to Rahway's new City
Hall, an automatic under-
ground water sprinkling
system for the lawns and
shrubs, well maintained
recreational facilities for
Rahway resident] and ex-
terior maintenance and
gardening procedures that
will make certain the con-
struction of the facility will
improve greatly and beau-
tify the area of Rahway in
which it would be located.

He abo urged that the
facility provide grants to
Rahway public schools and
Library to improve the edu-
cation and knowledge of
the environmental sciences
in Rahway.

"In the area of image it is
important," said Council-
man Fulcomer, "the appe-
arance of the facility, the
recreational facilities that it
would provide, if all of Rah-
way's conditions are met
and its role on the envir-
onmental' scienotj 'bring
pride to Rahway and an im-
provement to the image of
Rahway. Anything less
would make the siting of
the facility in Rahway a
very difficult pill to
swallow."

JOS. SER VEDIO & SONS INC.!
•OIL•PHIL OIL

•WIIL flUcLAIN
BOILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-0254

Accoams
Acctrm

MUtwr
muuoa

C.O.D.
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O L E E TRAdiTION
CRANFORO/ELIZABETH/
SCOTCH PLAINS

Programs leading to productive futures.
high paying jobs

Chemical Technology

Civil/Conatructlon Engineering Technology

Computer Science/Data Processing
Electromechanical/ Computer Service

Technology
Electronics Engineering Technology

with option in Later/Electro-Optics
Mechanical Engineering Technology
Engineering

with options in Architecture, Environ-
mental Science, and Management

Call: Union County College
Admissions Hot Line

272-8580

PIUM und DM man Information
Name
Address
City
Phone

Mm To: UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
Office of Admissions. 1033 Springfield Avenue. Cranlord. NJ 07016

-State -Zip

^ ATTENTION '< *
FUEL OIL BUDGET CUSTOMERS.

CUT YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
BY 1 0 % i\!0W!

If you switch to ThermOH,™ a new space age fuel oil, you can
anticipate a 10% savings In your fe j t lng costs this year.' Wte'l]
back this up by reducing your monthly payments in advance.

Sound amazing? This claim is supported by the scientific
research and study of a leading independent: environmetrics
research firm. Econalytlc Systems Inc of Fort Collins, Colorado
conducted Ihe study to confirm laboratory results obtained by
the Environmental Protection Agency, forty eight homes In two
areas of New Jersey used Thermal containing the combustion
catalyst ThermoBoost™ for the complete winter season of
December 1980 to March 1981. '

The results of the study suggested that fuel oil consumption Is
reduced by 10.2% when fuel ottjpntainlng Thermo-Boost is
combined with professional bumer^djustments. Currently over
500 homes In the area are using ThermOH. If you. too, would
like to cut your fuel oil budget payments this year, contact Cho-
dosh Premier Oil, the exclusive disfributors of TnermOII at 368-
1000. Don t SweaTThls summer oyer next winter's heating bills "
anymore! ^"j." x

•Based upon the average savings of all customers who have
used ThermOil since 1981. "

PROSPECTING PEACE - Mrs. Elsa Dreyfus and members of her claas at Clark'* Carl
H . Kumpf School look at an exhibit at the United Nations. After touring the United Na-
tions trie Kumpf group went to the Statue of Liberty and saw the spectacle o i the
statue surrounded by scaffolding as it undergoes restoration.

Take plunge
to help heart unit

Swimmers who take the
plunge for the American
Heart Assn. between now
and Wednesday, Aug. 15,
can set their sights on win-
ning home computers
which will be awarded to
five participants in New
Jersey who collect the most
money over $1,000.

In addition. Union Cou-
nty they will also be eligible
for a 10-speed bicycle or
video game player. Other
prizes include visors,

Jewish singlet

to dance

A Jewish singles dance
for singles in their 20's and
30's, will be held on Sun-
day, Aug. 5. at 8:30 p.m. at
the Boston Sea Party, loca-
ted on Rte. No. 22, E.. Spr-
ingfield.

For directions please
telephone 564-8864. For
further information please
telephone the Jewish
Singles Party Line at
797-6877.

T-shirts, carryalls, towels,
sweatshirts and sweatpants.

Swim-for-Heart focuses
on the importance of reg-
ular exercise to maintain
cardiovascular fitness by
establishing exercise pat-
terns that enhance physical
well-being and quality of
life.

Swimming conditions the
heart and lungs by increas-
ing the oxygen used by the
body and may help to con-
trol high blood pressure,
weight and emotional str-
ess, all factors linked to the
development of heart dis-
ease. Funds are raised by
the participants on the basis
of the number of laps they
are able to swim'within one
hour, including rests or by
flat donations. Funds are
used for the benefit of heart
research and education and
community-service activi-
ties.

Further information may
be obtained from the asso-
ciation by telephoning
376-3636.

State

boosts earnings

by 12*

The president and chief
executive officer of the Nat-
ional State Bank of Eliza
beth, John J. Connolly,
reported second quarter ear-
nings of S2.828.OO0 or 94*
per share, compared to
$2,440,000 or 82*per share
one year ago.

Total assets were
$1,230,294,000 as of June
30, 1984, compared with
$1,1106,109,000 as of June
30, 1983, an increase of
11.2%.

Total deposits on this
date were $1,089,139,000
compared with the amount
of $972,392,000 or a 12*
increase over the ' same
period a year ago.

The volume of loans
equaled $659,698,000 at
the end of the quarter in
1984, compared with that
of $553,136,000 in 1983.

The bank has an office in
Rahway. ' •

The Ron Ic* Shelf in ice
ih«et In Antarctic*., it 500
to 1,500 f M t 'thick and
coven «n area the lize of
France.

New Jersey Press
Scholarship Fund Football Classic

Saturday. August 25 • 8 P.M.

Order your tickets today for this
exciting preseason game
between the Giants and the
Pittsburgh Steelers.

imeproceeds-foT—
the benefit of the N J .
Press Association
Scholarship Fund

Mailto:

FOOTBALL GIANTS
Giants Stadium
East Rutherford. N J . 07073

198* PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
TUI#\ Uf\llg #*X^£^ rTWO HOME GAMES'

AT GIANTS STADIUM

GAMES

Aug. IS
New Ycxfc Jala
Sal. Nile

Aug. Z5
Plttaburgh Sleelani
Sal. Nile

NO.
SEATS

al l 1.00

POSTAGE & HANDLING

WAKE CHECK
PAT ABLE TOi

N.V. FOOTBALL
WANTS, MC. .

EXTENSION
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RAY'S
ROUND'

By
Ray Hoagland

The Annual Rahway
Recreation Dept.'t Fishing
Derby will be held on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 1, at Milton
Lake Park, located on Mid-
wood Dr., Rahway.

The derby will be open
only to boys and girls from
Rahway, who are under 14
years of age.

Registration will be held
at Milton Lake Park from
5:30 and 6:15 pjn.

The fishing time will be
from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m.

The awarding of prizes
will be at 7:30 p.m.

Fishing poles and worms
will be given to all
registered entrants.

Prizes will be awarded to
boys and girls in the follow-
ing age groups: Eight and
under, 9 and 10. 11 and 12
and 13 and 14 years of age.

The rain date for the
fishing derby will be Thurs-
day, Aug. 2.

• * •
John Coubon of Rahway

will play varsity football
this coming fall for Wagner
College in Staten Island.

. J C Wildcats Girl*
Fast-Pitch Softball Team
lost its third straight game
when the BlueMays defea-
ted them 3-1 at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School of Clark's Nolan
Field on July 17.

Sue Marshall of the
Wildcats was the losing pit-
cher. She gave up seven
hits. The only Wildcat score
was made by Kathy McNal-
ty and it was scored on a hit
by Chris West™.

• # *
. There is a change in the
Rahway High School In-
dians Varsity Football
Team's fall schedule that
was printed in this column
last week. The change is:
The Keamy Kardinab will
play a Sunday afternoon
game at the Veterans Mem-
orial Field in Rahway on
Oct. 7 at 2:30 p.m.

Ken Bradley captured the
Junior Club Championship
at the Colonia Country
Club in Colonia with scores
of 85-81-166. Sam Orasso
was the runner-up in tine
Junior Championship with
106-93 for a 199 totaL

In the Saturday Profes-
sional Day action William
Morton shot a 60 and won
on a Match of Cards. John
Botti and Tony Lasapio Sr.
abo had 60V

• • •
Gary Ostrega, the profes-

sional at the Colonia Cou-
ntry Club in Colonia, rece-
ntly tied with Jim Eoff of
Montammy for individual-
professional honors.

Ostrega teamed with
three amateurs in the the
Best-Ball Of Four Competi-
tion ta « New Jersey Profes-

riaiment at the Bedens
Brook Country Club ' in
gun

Ostrega. who shot a
33-36-71, and Eoff. who
carded 34-37-71, each bad
four Birdies and three
Bogeys. . , / •• -

Ostregaj teamed with
amateurs Ron Setter. Ray
MuOady and WflUam Mor-
tonforynetof30-3I-<l

In the Sunday Profes-
sional Day action Pat Mur-
phy had a 60, followed by a
Match of Cards between
Mario Guerrieri and Wil-
liam Toscano with 61 each.

In the Birde-Par contest
the winners were: John Pin-
to, Frank Murphy, Mario
Guerrieri, Dr. Richard
Gueci, Gary Bechelii, Rudy
Daunno, William McEntee,
Robert Spinello, Larry
Hausman, Robert Caropel,
Robert MoUetta, William
Toscano and Pat Murphy.

The Lady Members-
Guest Low Gross winners
were: Joan Martino, Helen
Salerno, Pat Hatfield and
Carol Brown, all with a 77.

Low Net went to Ginny
La Sapio, Lucy Camorata,
Phyllis Finkelstein and San-
dy Weiss, all with a 57.

Evelyn Zaccaro, Connie
PetroneUa, Edna Gentile
and Sue Riley all had 62.

Marian Murphy, Jo Pat-
ranella, Ellai Predrano and
Flo Malone ail had 63 with
the Match of Cards.

• * *

The Clark Wildcats Girls
Fast-Pitch Softball Team
defeated the Linden Arians
4-1 at Johnson Regional
High School's Nolan Field
in Clark in a Women's Class
"A" Garden State League
game.

The Cats were led by
Nancy Kasko, the pitcher,
who defeated former Wild-
cat Lisa Rever for her sixth
win of the season.

Clark broke a 1-1 tie in
the fifth inning with three
runs. After Betty Clifford
and Jean Grossman singled,
a passed ball moved up both
runners before Maureen
Flannery singled both
home. Flannery advanced
to third base on a stolen
base and passed ball and
scored on Jill Demerit's
sacrifice fly.

Clark and the Arians are
now both 8-2 on the season
in conference play.

• * *
The Rahway Recreation

DepL's entry in the New
Jersey Town Tennis League
opened its season on a suc-
cessful note last week with a
9-2 win over Edison.

Steve Bala won over Sam
Shrever in the first singles 9
to 8 while his brother And-
rew scored an 8-4 win over
Greg Claridge.

In other matches Darren
Moran won over Jeff Clar-
idge 8-4. Keith Rabois won
over Bill Jenkins 8 to 5 and

WILDCATS
FAST-PITCH

SOFTBALL TEAM
•"Trr SCHEDULE

I <:
-> MNMT, JBIT I t
Pandora's at Wildcats. 4

and 6 a m . , Clark Little
League Field.

T M B M T , JUIY J l
Wildcats at Linden. 8:30

p.m.. Memorial Field.

Q O I N Q T O B A T - For a good cause Is what New York
Yankee, Don Wattingly, is doing with four-year-old
Shawn Dennsteadt, the N e w Jersey Easter Seal poster
child. Mattingly, m e honorary chairman of the Annual
Easter Seal Softball W e e k e n d , traded his N e w York ap-
ple for a N e w Jersey tomato to kick off the big e v e n t
T h e Softball weekend will take place throughout N e w
Jersey on Aug. 1 8 and 1 9 . The minimum goal (or each
team to participate Is $ 1 5 0 . All male, female and co-
educational teams that sign up receive cases of beer
and are eligible to win trophies, T-shirts, softbaU caps
and "beer for a year." The fund-raising event will help
disabled children and adults in New Jersey.

Teams go to bat
for Easter Seals

Time slots are reserved
on a first-come, first-serve
basis. The minimum goal
for each team to participate
is $150.

"This can be raised
through a sponsor, from fri-
ends, relatives, local organ-
izations and bars," said
Easter Seal Softball coor-
dinator, Mimi Glasspool.
"In the many years we have
been doing this event res-
ponse has always been ent-
husiastic in that we are rais-
ing funds for children and
adults with disabilities in
New Jersey and we hope to

The Fifth Annual Easter
Seal Softball Weekend has
been scheduled to take
place throughout New Jer-
sey on Aug. 18 and 19,
reports Don Mattingly, the
honorary chairman of the
evenL

The popular Yankee first
baseman and outfielder in-
vited teams with members
over the age of 19 to join
him in making this annual
event the most successful
ever.

Mattingly said 1984 "is a
special year for all athletes.
It marks the International
Olympiad and the Third In-
ternational Games for the
Disabled."

All male, female and co-
educational teams that sign
up will receive cases of beer.
Special incentives such as
T-shirts, Softball caps, tro-
phies and prizes are avail-
able.

Jason Algo won over Tom
Schwartz 8 to 5. Adam
Reese and Jodi Ward were
8 to 5, while Brian Reese
and Diane Fahner also won
over Robert Johns and
Terri Schwartz by a score of
8 to 6.

Westfield legion
blanks Post No. 5
By Ray Hoaghnd

The Westfield American
Legion Baseball Team defe-
ated Rahway Post No. 5 5-0
behind the four-hit pitching
of Jack Failia. , -

Scott Durkin was the los-
ing pitcher. He allowed just
four hits.

Rahway b now 5-8, while
Westfield b 7-7.

• • •
The league-leading Clark

teamwasrouted 9-1 by Sco-
tch Plains. Dave De Hart
pitched a four-hitter for the

winners, who are now 8-5,
while Clark, is 11-5.

The Roselle Legion
defeated Rahway Post No.
5 9-3 at Veterans Memorial
Field in Rahway on July
16.

Rahway, who was trail-
ing by a 9-1 count entering
the last of the seventh inn-
ing, scored twice when John
Damiano, pinch-hitting for
Marty Denson, hit a two-
run homer.

Rahway is now 6-8.

INTRA-COUNTY
LEAGUE

RAHWAY
RECREATIONS

MTWMY, JUIT I t
Intra-County League

makeups and/or playoff
games, time and place to be
announced.

, JUIT 10
Rahway Recreations,

play-off games, time and
place to be announced.

M D K H M Y , AUGUST 1
Rahway Recreations,

play-off games, time and
place to be announced.
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DIAMOND DYNAMOS - Members of the 1983-1984
Rahway Junior High School Basebal Team, shown, left
to right, are: Front row. James Crowed. Scott Merto,
David Wisk, Glenn Quensch, James Quinta. Robert
Schweitzer and Robert Spaeth; second row, T. J.
Salvia. William Sherrter, Mark Daneke, Anthony Pepe.
Derek Quinane. Coach Jim Ladley. Charles Schmidt,
Robert Turek, Frank Jones, Steve Quinta and Joseph

C. Y. R. C. All-Stars
take tourney

The Rahway Citizens
Youth Recreation Commit-
tee Seven-and-Eight-Year-
Old All-Star Boys Baseball
Team won the South Plain-
field Boys Baseball Tour-
nament on July 14 by
defeating the Cranford
Eight-Year-Old All-Stars
11-7.

The victory avenged an
earlier defeat to the Cran-
ford stars. Rahway finished
with the top record in the
double elimination tourna-
ment at 3 and 1. Mike Mar-
tino got the win, going all
the way with four of Cran-
ford's runs unearned. He
struck out four batters
while walking only one in
scattering seven hits.

Kirk Citsay led the Rah-
way attack with a single

and double and four runs
batted in in three at bats.
Jason Eaton and Ken Mun-
dy each had perfect days at
the plate with one for one
and a walk each. In addition
to Martino, Citsay, Eaton
and Mundy, the All-Stars
include: Bryan Bloom,
Frank Costanzo, Rich Eger,
Graig Ericksen, Bryan Jam-
ison, Gary Menjia, John
Meyer. Mike Orth, Brad
Schroll, Willy Schweitzer
and Shimme Wexler.

Frank Eaton is the head
coach and his assistants are
Rich (Red) Eger, John Jami-
son and Dave Ericksen.

The next outing for the
All-Stars will be the Iselin
Tournament starting on
Saturday, July 28, at Mer-
rill Park in Iselin.

•ox scons

Eger.ss
Schweitzer, 3b
Citsay, c
Meyer, If
Orth, If
Mundy, c
Wexler, 1b
Martino. p
Jamison, rf
Schroll.rf
Ericksen, cf
Eaton, cf
Costanza, cf
Menjia, 2b
Bloom, 2b

Al
0
2
3
0
1
1
3
3
2
1
0
1
0
1
1

I
3
1
2
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
1

H
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

Ml
I
1
4
0
0
2
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

3
2
1
0

see many familiar faces
from last year!"

For Softball information,
please telephone the Easter
Seal Society at 247-8353
and gq to bat for Easter

Seals! Or write: Post Office
Box 155, Milltown, N. J.
08850.

Locations across the state
include: Echo Lake Park in
Westfield.

MMT-YOMSELF

TOCK OVER 200 VA
-RVTHING FOR THE F _

PROFESSIONAL AND DO-IT-YOURSELFER I
!H STOCK.CAST IRON GAS BOILERSCOPPER FIN

BASEBOARD

KINZEEVMiTr

KINZEE VANITY

tussmneusrac

cms
TMIAM»WHITE CWNA TMUET

Wator*avar Siphon Jot
SMCIAL EUCTMCAlSUmUS

fcCtf MEKUtM-Tlit

55m

Ogden . Not shown are: Robert Evans, Paul Homsby,
Drew Ruscansky, Richard Weaktand. Paul Hakiska and
Steven Twerdak. The leading hitters this season were:
Homsby. Jones, Pepe, Merlo and Daneke. In the pit-
ching department Odgen. Jones and Hornsby led the
way. Outstanding fielding was turned In by Schweitzer,
Wisk, Merlo and Hornsby.

BACKING INDIANS - Rahway Chamber of Commerce community relation* chairman,
William uWch. left, presents a check to the newry-appolnted football coach of Rahway
High School, Edward Yergalonls. for his effort to comple a football schedUte calandar.
The proceeds received will be used to update the weight room at Rahway High
School, which, In turn, wHI help strengthen the athletes. Wrestling Coach Fred
Steuber, right, also feels the weight room program la Important,to his team, which also
Is In t h e m i d s t of t r a i n i n g . - < ^ "•• ••"• • » - ; • - ' • • • >

Atlantic
1430 St. Georges Ave.

AVENEL
Hours: Dally 8:30-5:30

POST-FOURTH***
1381-01001

SALE
HURRY! SALE ENDS JUIT 17

SaveUplbs47
Per Set Of 4

Potysteel Radials
Goodyear Polysteel —
Ihe radial that keeps its
feet, even in the rain
Deep-groove muiti-rib
tread helps reduce
"hydroplane lift" on
rain slick roads
Double steel cord
belts hold tread flat
against the road, even
on turns, for effective
traction, long term wear
Sleel bells protect
the critical tread area

against tire bruising
road hazards

• Pre-stressod polyester
cord and radial ply
construction absorb
road shock, cushion
Ihe ride

• Choose Polysleel for
high mileage, wet
woathor traction,
Goodyear quality...
and5pecial savings
now through July 3 1 .

Cttttna PolntMl
WUMtmll l i n t

P155/80R13
P185/80R13
P175/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R14
P235/75RI5

$43.00
S47.95
S47.95
SS4.9S
359.95
$62.95
$63.95
$68.95

NO TRADE NEEDED

Save Dp Tb »57 Per Set Of 4
Eagle STWWte Letter Radials

•Competition-style
raised white letters
- a look borrowed
from Goodyear's
famous racing EagUs
•Low profile, wide
tread, big bold
footprint-oil design-
ed for fast action

•Uftdir Kw t r o d , two stiff belts force the Eagle'ST
into flat rood contact shoulder to shoulder, to build
in traction and w*or*White letter sizes available to
fit man/ vons and RVs as well as most standard cars

l3?T&
•UE

P18S/7OR13
P195/7OR13
P195/7OR14
P225/70R14
P225/70R15
P235/70RI5
P245/60R14
P255/60P15
P275/6OR15

*54.00
• 89.30
SM.4S
$74.70
$78.90
$78.85
$79.96
$S4.2O
$89.95

NO TRADE NEEDED.
Sal* Eafe My 11

GOOD/YEAR
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Religious News
CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH

Sunday School for all ages will be held ai 10 a.m. on
Sunday, July 29, with Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Choir Practice will begin at 6 p.m. The Evening Service
will commence at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday. July 31. Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 pjn.; Wednesday. Aug. 1. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone the pastor.
The Rev. David W. Arnold, at 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor, at 9 a.m.. on Sun-
day, July 29. Children are encouraged to worship with
their parents.

The Church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Summer Union Services with the First and Se-
cond Presbyterian Churches of Rahway will continue on
Sunday, July 29, at 9:30 a.m.. at the Second Presbyterian
Church, located on New Brunswick Ave.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Church is located at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

The Rev. Donald B. Jones is the pastor,

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, Morning Services will be held at 7 a.m., as
they will throughout the summer months.

Services during the week: Tomorrow, Evening Ser-
vices, Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein to conduct the Services
and preach, Hazzan Solomon Stemberg to chant the
Liturgy, Oneg Shabbos after Services, Birchwood Room,
8 p.m., and services will be at 8 p.m. every Friday during
the summer months; Saturday, July 28, Morning Ser-
vices, 9 a.m., this time will remain the same for the sum-
mer, Sunday, July 29, Morning Services, 8:30 a.m., ser-
vices will be on Sunday at the same time all during the
summer months; Monday. July, 30 Morning Services, 7
a.m., this time will be the same all summer.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Worship Service will be held on Sunday, July

29, at 10 a.m. with The Rev. Thomas R. G. Evans, a
guest minister, performing the service and preaching.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School is closed for
the summer.

The Rev. Alexander McDougall is the temporary
supply pastor.

The Church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Worship Service will be held on Sunday, July

29. The church is now on the summer schedule with one
Liturgy only. The Celebration of the Holy Eucharist will
be at 9 a.m., with The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector,
as the Celebrant and Homilist. The Junior Church School
will be discontinued until September.

The Church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Worship Service on Sunday, July 29, will be at
10 a.m., with The Rev. Sara B. Waldron. the pastor,
preaching. All Sunday services for July and August will
be at 10 a.m. A nursery will be provided.

Meetings during the week: Wednesday, Aug. 1, Sum-
mer Bible Study, church. Gospel of Matthew to- be
studied, 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Summer Worship Service will be held at 10 a.m.
on Sunday, July 29. The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs Sr., the
pastor, will deliver the sermon. Special music will be
presented by the Gospel Chorus. John Daniels is the
organist. The Sunday Church School will commence at
9:30 a.m. The Sunday Evening Worship Service will con-
vene at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Archie Cummings, the
associate minister of the Mt. Zion African Methodist
Episcopal Church in Plainfield, will deliver the sermon.
The music will be presented by the Ebenezer Male
Quartet.

Meetings during the week: Today. Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m.; Monday, July 30, Youth Choir Rehear-
sal, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, July 31. Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m.; Wednesday. Aug. 1, Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at 253 Central Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service will begin on Sunday,

July 29, at 9:IS a.m. The Sunday School and Bible Class
are now in recess.

Children aged three and over may be enrolled for the
fall semester of the church's Sunday School by telephon-
ing the Church Office at 382-7320.

The Church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service will be held at 11 a.m on

Sunday, July 27. The Evening Worship Service will begin
at 7 o'clock. Sunday School will begin at 9:45 a.m. for
children and youth and at 10 a.m. for adults. Dr. Frank
Papandrea, the pastor, will teach on "Spiritual Gifts from
the Bible" to the adult class. The Children's Church will
begin at 11 a.m. for those children aged three to eight
years old. The film "Highpoint" will be shown at the Sun-
day Evening Service.

Meetings during the week: Saturday. July 28, Singles
Fellowship Meeting, 7 p.m.; Tucsday^July 31. Ladies
Fisher's Club and Fellowship, with child care 1 0 a m -
Wednesday. Aug. I, Mid-Week Wednesday Evening
Pmyer Service, 7 p.m.

Transportation is available to and from the Church
by telephoning the office at 574-1479. Nursery care is
provided at all the services and church functions.

The Church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway. '»

S E C O N D P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H O F
RAHWAY

The Morning Worship Service on Sunday, Jury 29,
will be held at 9:30 a.m. The sermon will be given by The
Rev. Gregory Keosaian, the interim pastor, preaching the
sermon entitled, "Please Disturb!,*' at the Second
Presbyterian Church. Worshipping, with Second
Presbyterian will be the congregations of the the First
Presbyterian Church of Rahway and the Trinity United
Methodist Church of Rahway. This is part of the Summer
Union Services. Crib Room Care, under the direction of
Mrs. Laura Nielsen, is for the children of parents atten-
ding the Worship Service and will be provided. Crib
Room Care will be available each Sunday and will be for
all children from infants to four-year-olds.

The church is located on the comer of New
Brunswick Ave. and Main St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will unite in worship with the

members of the Second Presbyterian Church of Rahway
and the Trinity United Methodist Church of Rahway at
9:30 a.m. on Sunday, July 29. The combined congrega-
tions will meet at the Second Presbyterian Church,
located on New Brunswick Ave., for worship. A
Memorial Service for Mrs. Harold (Dorothy) Wittich will
be held in the First Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 2
p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Budget and
Finance Committee, Church Library. 7:30 p.m.; Satur-
day, July 28, Alcoholics Anonymous, Squier Hall Gym-
nasium and Youth Room, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Aug. I,
Boy Scout Committee, Scout Room, 7:30 p.m.

The "Old First" Church is located at the corner of
W. Grand Ave. and Church St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted on Sun-

day, July 29, at 9:45 a.m., with The Rev. Betty Davis, a
guest preacher, speaking. The Rev. Davis is a graduate of
the Union Theological Seminary in New York City. Mrs.
Lillian P. Stephens, the guest organist, will play the Ser-
vice of Worship. Child Care will be/ provided for young
children in the Nursery throughout the morning.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

The Rev. William L. Frederickson is the pastor.

St. Mary's taps
Miss Heslin

A spokeswoman for St.
Mary's Parish in Rahway
announced the appoint-
ment of Miss Nancy Heslin
,as youth minister effective
iJuly 1'. ' ' " • ̂  '

Miss Heslin is a"graduate,
with a degree of master of
divinity, of the Yale Divin-
ity School, and holds a bac-
helor of arts degree from
Hampshire College. She
was also on the dean's list at
Boston College. She has ser-
ved as the youth minister at
St. Rita's Church in Con-
necticut.

She comes to St. Mary's
with a variety of experience
in planning and directing
days of reflection for high
school girls and assisting in
campus ministry and as an
instructor of reading and
study skills for high school,
college and graduate stu-
dents in various intensive
30-to-60-day. programs. She,
has conducted many work-

Mlaa Nancy Haalln

shops on youth ministry
programs.

Miss Heslin says her ob-
jective at St. Mary's is "to
work with adolescents in
social education and reli-
gious settings nurturing the
emerging Christian adult in
each of them."

Jewish league
trains Mrs. Penn

The president of the Cen-
tral New Jersey Branch of
the Women's League for
Conservative Judaism,
Rosalie Penn of Clark, was
among 28 newly-elected
branch presidents who met
recently at the Jackson
Hotel in Long Beach, N. Y.,
for intensive training as
leaders of the league, the
largest synagogue women's
organization in the world.

A member of Temple
Beth O'r in Clark, Mrs.
Penn has served as the
president of the congre-
gation's Sisterhood and a
trustee of the temple. For
the Central New Jersey
Branch she has been the
membership chairwoman
and vice president. She has
also been active in the local
Jewish Federation.

Improved Radar System-Sees
Weather And Planes Simultaneously

Thank* to a M w radar system, controller* o n eae the
weather, airplanes.. .and airplanes through th t weather.

StoMp show
to l» f»M
tea**

A monthly jtamp and
coin show. The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held on Sunday, Aug. 5.

The event wfll take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd.. dark, at the
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 135.

The show wiO run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free.

A wide range of United
States and world-wide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of-
fered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase any-
thing they need for their
stocks.

A Clark Show Souvenir
Card will be issued and
given free to all attendees.
This card win only be
available at the show.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

Red Crofters
to polka

in August
The Clara Barton Aux-

iliary of the Eastern Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross and
their friends will sponsor a
bus trip to the Summer
Polka Festival in Hunter,
N. Y., on Saturday, Aug.
11.

For the show, which will
star Bobby Vinton, the bus
will leave from the muni-
cipal parking lot in Union
next to the Masonic Temple
at 1912 Morris Ave. at 2:30
p.m.

The cost will be S29 per
person and will include ad-
minion to the festival and
transportation. .Those who
attend" will' pWWe their
own dinner and snacks.

To make reservations
please send a check or
money order for $29 per
person, payable to the Clara
Barton Auxiliary, to Mrs.
Sylvia Pierre Landy, Clara
Barton Auxiliary, do
Eastern Union County
Chapter, American Red
Cross, 203 W. Jersey St..
Elizabeth, N. J. 07202.

County experts
didn't convince me: Marsh

Rahway Second Ward
Councilman John Marsh
reported the July 12 R. A.
G. E. meeting had a "record
turn out" with Rahway citi-
zens anxious to question
Union County officials
about the county incin-
erator proposed for Rah-
way.

Councilman Marsh ex-
plained that R. A. G. E.
(Rahway Against A. Gar-
bage Environment), of
which he is the chairman,
had decided to sponsor a
forum "to bring county
officials and Rahway resi-
dents together so we could
get some first-hand informa-
tion." ._ -

The councilman said
since Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin has provided no con-
crete information and "has
ignored our pleas for help"
R. A- G. a hoped the coun-
ty would be able to give us
some, answers. The. Second
Ward representative invited
Joseph Kazar, Union Coun-
ty's solid waste planner, and
Walter Gardner, the coun-
ty's traffic engineer, to give
presentations and then be
on hand for questions from
the audience.

"Both Joe and Walt were
very gracious and tried to
answer the many questions
we have about the incin-
erator. Unfortunately, even

QETTINa READV FQR A FACELIFT- This Cotorama at
the Grand <^MT«rmJnaJ m New York City features a
panoramic photograph bt. the Statue of Liberty caption-
ed by an appea) tor donaUona to renovate the structure.
The Statue of U*rty/ERs bland Foundation Is soeWno.
to raise $23O mHon to refurbish the two national
monuments. '

these experts could offer lit-
tle assurance in terms of
hard facts."

The Second Ward repre-
sentative said he was par-
ticularly disappointed, "the
county seems to have very
little specific information
about what the incinerator
will do to Rahway."

The R. A. G. E. chair-
man added he realizes there
are "a lot of question
marks" about incineration,
but "I don't understand
how Mayor Martin could
go ahead and tell the county
to name Rahway as the site
when we all know so little
about what this incinerator
will do to our environment,
our property values, and
most important, the health
and safety of our children."

"Two things were crystal
clear on July 12." the coun-
cilman said. "One; if our
Mayor and Council don't
say no to this right now.
we're going to wind up with
the incinerator." He cited
Mr. Kazar's statement
Union County has no other
alternatives in the wings
although other alternatives
have been studied over the
years.

On direct questioning by
a resident, Mr. Kazar sta-
ted, "the state is losing
patience" with Union
County and if the county
does not present a' plan
soon, the state will simply
step in and site the facility.
The solid waste planner also
said the county expects
Rahway to say yes and "the
county has invested a lot in
the present proposal" to put
the incinerator in Rahway

and "is not likely to just
abandon" the plan.

Councilman Marsh noted
the county should have a
contingency plan, "because
if the citizens have anything
to say about it, they won't
be putting any incinerator
here."

The second important
point cited by the Coun-
cilman was, "information
Mayor Martin is waiting for
will come entirely too late
for Rahway to say no, par-
ticularly the traffic plan."

"Walt Gardner is waiting
for the preliminary traffic
studies to be complete
before he and the city work
out a traffic plan," the R. A.
G. E., chairman said, ad-
ding, "How they could con-
sider putting the incinerator
in Rahway, the southeas-
tern-most tip of the county,
without having worked all
this out long ago is beyond

' Mr. Marsh pointed out
the Mayor and Council
have said they will not ac-
cept a plan which would
put out-of-city garbage
trucks on Rahway's residen-
tial streets.

"But I'm not so sure the
Mayor and Council are real-
ly committed to that," the
councilman declared, citing
the fact the Democratic
majority of Council, at the
Business Administrator's
urging, refused to consider a
resolution on July 9 which
would have asked the coun-
ty's support for keeping out-
of-city garbage trucks off
residential streets.

'Mr. Hartnett didn't
want the Council to tie his

hands in negotiations with
the county. That suggests to
me maybe the administra-
tion sees ihat as a nego-
tiable item." Councilman
Marsh added.

The Second Ward repre-
sentative said the county,
"has dismissed recyclng far
too easily citing Woodbury,
which "presently recycles
about 55% of its waste and
at least two cities in Oregon
which have banned inciner-
ation altogether."

Councilman Marsh said
California cities, IOO. have
banned incineration and are
recycling more than 50% of
their garbage.

The councilman also
cited Japan, which he said
compacts certain types of
waste, seals it with a plastic
coating and uses it for bui-
lding.

"And there is some sci-
entific support for chemi-
cally treating certain waste
and turning it tnlo fert-
ilizer," he said. "The point
is, incineration is a quick
fix, an easy way out for
some politicians, but it has
not been proven environ-
mentally safe and it's very
expensive. We should be
looking at a number of dis-
posal technologies, includ-
ing incineration, as our solu-
tion. Using a combination
of all the available methods
would give us an environ-
mentally safe and less
expensive solution. Incin-
e r a t i o n , " Counc i lman
Marsh concluded, "should
be our last resort, reserved
for that garbage which can-
not be disposed of in any
other way."
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OBITUARIES
Frank Gagnon, 8 1 ,
ex-RNR/CP staffer

Franca E. Gagnon, 81,
of Berkeley Township, for-
merly of Rahway. died Sat-
urday, July 14. of an appar-
ent heart attack while rait-
ing hit daughter in Stuart,
Fta.

Mr. Gagnon was bom in
Holyoke, Mast. He had liv-
ed in Rahway for 50 yean

' before he moved to Berke-
ley Towruhip 11 yean ago.

He retired in 1969 after
30 yean as a printer for the
now defunct Quinn and
Boden Co. in Rahway. Mr.
Gagnon had also worked
for 25 yean in the same
capacity for The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot.

His wife, Mn. Louise
Bescoteaux Gagnon, died in
1983.

Surviving are a son,
Frank in Sunnyvale. Calif.;
four daughters. Miss Terry
Gagnon of Harbor City,
Calif., Miss Connie Gagnon
at Paramount. Calif.. Mrs.
Lucille Franke oi Stuart,
Fla., and Mrs. Janet Jordon
of Clark: two listen. Mn.
Lena Caney ot West Spring-
field. Mass.. and Mrs. Lil-
lian Marguglia of Saddle
Brook: 12 grandchildren
and two great-grandchil-
dren.

Mrc. Smolinsky, 94,
20 yean in city

Mrs. Catherine Laicha
Smolinsky, 94, of Rahway,
died Thursday. July 12, at
home after a long illness.

She was bom in Czecho-
slovakia and had come to
this country and Pennsyl-
vania in 1910. She had also
lived in New York state
before she moved to Rah-
way 20 yean ago.

Her husband, Gabriel
Smolinsky. died in 1952.

Surviving are three sons,
Michael of Clark. Albin of
Irvington and Joseph of
Flushing; five daughters,
Mn. Antoinette Humanick
of Colonia, Mrs. Ann Sal-
erno of NorthviUe, N. Y.,
Miss Mary Smolinsky of
Rahway, Mrs. Theresa
Agolia of Chula Vista,
Calif., and Mn. Jeanne
Bishop of Glen Gardner; 23
grandchildren and numer-
ous great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Jarvit, 76,
in Clark 30 years

Mn. Marie Kreig Jarvis,
76, of Clark, died Wednes-
day, July 11, at Rahway
Hospital in Rahway after a
brief illness. -

She was bom in Perth
Amboy and had lived in Eli-
zabeth for many yean
before she moved to Clark
30 yean ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Sidney A. Jarvis, to

whom she was married for
S3 years; five sons, Herbert
L. of Hilton Head. S. C ,
Sidney A. of Manasquan,
John X of Avenel, William
N. of Edison and George C.
of Leonia; two daughters,.
Mrs. Genie Weiland of
Fords and Miss Donna M.
Jarvis of Clark; a brother,
Thomas E. Kreig of Lake-
hunt; 20 grandchildren and
six grandchildren.

Mrs. Wittich, 78,
ex-insurance manager

Mra. Dorothy Wittich,
78, of Rahway, Thursday,
July 12. at the John F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center in Edi-
son after a short illness.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mrs. Wittich had been
the manager of the insur-
ance department of the Sha-
heen Agency in Cranfortl
for 15 yean before she
retired in 1976".

She had also been a char-
ter member of the Insur-
ance Women of New Jer-
sey.

Mrs. Wittich had also
been a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Harold W. Wittich; a
daughter, Mrs. Linda Kunst
of Cranford, and two grand-
daughters.

Mr. Pennix, 65,
ex-postal employe

Dallas E. Pennix, 65, of
Rahway, died Tuesday,
July 10, at the Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth after a long ill-
ness.

Mr. Pennix was bom in
Burlington, N. C , and he
moved to Rahway 28 yean
ago.

Mr. Pennix had been a
mail handler for the United
States Postal Service for 20
yean and he retired in
1982.

He was an Army veteran
of World War II.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Second Baptist
Church of Rahway, where
he had been a member of
the Emergency Choir.

Mr. Pennix had been a
member of Post No. 499 of
the American Legion of
Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Frances Pennix;
a daughter, Mrs. Faye Bed-
ford of Rahway; two sisters,
Mrs. Marjorie Robinson
and Mrs. Mildred Moody,
both of Burlington, N. C ,
and a granddaughter.

Mrs. Cebukrit, 57,
three years in Clark

Mrs. Irene Oklland Ceb-
ulak, 57, of dark, died
Monday, July 9, at Rahway
Hospital in Rahway after a
brief fltoess. .

She was born in Pennsyl-
vania and had Irved most of
her life in Dunbar, Pa.,
before he moved to Clark
three yean ago.

Her liusfcand, Joseph

CebtUak. died in 197(5.
Surviving are a son, Ken-

neth of Vbidand; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Marjorie Daniels
of ConnpDsvUle, Pa.; two
brothers, Butene Oidtand
of Scottdife, Pa.,snd Jatnps
ROWatndofNewMMd^
tovm,'OWo; a aister. Mrs,:
Mtldlw Mojpi'?of .Calfkt' f̂wiymrî  BW
and six irandchQdfen. ' I of Allentown.

MffVe

Mrs. Sylvia Sch termer.
82, of Edison, formerly of
Clark, died Thursday, Jury
5, at the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison.

Born in Austria, she had
resided in Newark and
Clark, before she moved to
Edison 11 yean ago.

Mn. Schachner had been
a home-maker.

She is survived by two
sons, Lawrence Schachner
of Edison and Seymour
Schachner of Middlesex; a
daughter, Mrs. Muriel
Chancer of Westfield; a
brother, Joseph Klein of
Florida; two sisters, Mrs.
Pearl Singer of Long Island
and Mrs. Beverly Cohen of
Florida; eight grandchildren
and four great-grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Blum, 79
M B . Shirley Blum, 79, of

Springfield, died Friday,
July 6, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Bom in Russia, she had
resided in Newark, before
she moved to Springfield 12
yean ago.

Mn. Blum had been a
home-maker.

She had been a member
of the Senior Citizens of
Temple Beth Ahm of Spr-
ingfield.

She is survived by a son,
Murray Blum of Spring-
field; a daughter, Mn.
Claire Goldberg of Colonia;
a brother, Harry Friedman
of Clark; a sister, Mn. Ida
Yoloftky of Newark; five
grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Mr. Walsh, 74
Charles E. Walsh, 74. of

Elizabeth, died Monday.
July 16. at home after a
brief iUnesi.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mr. Walsh retired in
1972 after 22 yean as a
warehouse supervisor for
the Chevron Corp.

He had been a former
Second Ward Democratic
Committeeman and he had
also been a member of the
Ricco Assn. and the Second
Ward Democratic Club,
both of Elizabeth.

His wife, Mn. Julia T.
Rokosz Walsh, died in
1983.

Surviving are a son,
Daniel of Clark; two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Patricia Andro-
vich of Woodbridge and
Mrs. Geraldine Milazzo of
Elizabeth; three brothers,
Frank of Toms River,
Joseph of Hazlet and
Thomas of Elizabeth; four
sisters, Mn. Margaret Hac-
kett, Mrs. Anna Cronin,
Mn. Mary Brady and Sister
Julia Gertrude of the Sisters
of Charity, all <yl Elizabeth,
and nine grandchildren.

Mr. Vansco, 72
Edward J. Vansco, 72, of

Allentown, Pa., formerly of
Rahway, died Tuesday,
July 10. at the Sacred Heart
Hospital in Allentown after
a brief illness.

He was bom in Rahway
and had lived there for 39
yean. He later moved to
Bethlehem, where he had
resided for the last 33 yean.

Mr. Vansco retired in
1965 after 40 yean as a
dispatcher with the Buck-
eye Pipe Line Co. in Em
maus, Pa.

He served with the Uni-
ted States Navy Seabees
during World War IX

Mr. Vansco had been a
former communicant of St.
Mark's R. C. Church of
Rahway.

His first wife, Mrs. Ama
Burtz Vansco, died in 1956.

Surviving are his second
wife, Mrs. Hilda Frock
Vansco; two brothers, John
P, of Clajk and William A.
^ Woodbridge, and a step-

| h t Barbara Conrad

' Mr. Sotol, 72
Michad SokoL 72, of

Rich Creek, Va.. formerly
of linden, died Thursday,
July 12, at Giles County
Memorial Hospital in Rich
Creek after a brief Omen.

Mr. Sokol was born in
Perth Amboy and moved to
linden 50 yean ago. He
ntiied to Rich Creek five
yean ago.

He had been a field rep-
resentative for the Western
Electric Co. of Clark for 40
yean.

Mr. Sokol had been a
communicant of the Holy
Family R. C. Church in
Peterstown. W. Va.

Surviving are his widow,
M n Rene Sokol of Rich
Creek; a daughter, Mn.
Anita Reagan of Clark; a
son. Ronald of Rich Creek,
and six grandchildren.

Mrs. lodgers
Mrs. Ruth HolUngshead

Rodgers. 71, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., formerly of
Rahway. died Friday, July
6, at the Hamilton Nursing
Home in Chattanooga.

Mrs. Rodgen was bom in
Rahway and moved to Cha-
ttanooga 45 yean ago.

She had been a member
of the Northside United
Presbyterian Church in
Chattanooga.

Her husband, E. D. Rod-
gen, died in 1972.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Nancy Boston
of Memphis and Mrs. Bar-
bara Reeves of Chattano-
oga; two brothers. George
Hollingshead of South Ora-
nge and Henry Hollings-
head of Rahway; three sis-
ten, Mn. Stella Lannings of
Lake Placid. Fla., Mn.
Irene Way of Palm Coast,
Fla., and Mn. Anne Cleve-
land of Rahway, and two
grandchildren.

Mr. Kelly, 59
Willis E. Kelly, 59, of

Westfield, died Thursday.
July 12, at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Living-
ston after a long illness.
• Mr. Kelly was born in
Elizabeth and he had lived
in Rahway for 15 years
before he moved to West-
field 35 yean ago.

He had been a chemical
operator for Merck and Co.
Inc. of Rahway for 38
yean.

Mr. Kelly had been a
communicant of St. Helen's
R. C. Church of Westfield.

Mr. Kelly had also been a
member of the Merck and
Co. Quarter Century Club,
Post No. 5 of the American
Legion, both of Rahway,
and Lodge No. 2518 of the
Lacey Township Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of
Elks.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mafalda Daiuto Kelly;
his mother, Mrs. Virginia
Kelly of Colonia; a brother,
Joseph Kelly of Mystic Is-
land; two sisters, Mn. Kath-
rine Paulic of Colonia and
Mn. Regina Zacek of Rah-
way.

Mrs. McNafr, 57
Mrs. Evelyn Colbert

McNair, 57, of Elizabeth,
died Thursday. July 12, at
the Elizabeth General Med-
ical Center in Elizabeth
after a short illness.

She was bom in States-
boro, Ga., and had lived in
Elizabeth since 1953.

Mrs. McNair had been
employed for many yean as
a domestic in the Elizabeth
area.

She bad been a member
of the New Zkm Baptist
Church and she had also
belonged to its Courtesy
Guild and Pastor1. Aid
Group, all of Elizabeth.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Jesse McNair, two
sons, Carl of Irvingston and
Clinton of Atlanta; two
daughters, Mrs. Carol Dun-
lap, of Atlanta and Mrs.
Constance Poindexter at
Elizabeth; three brothers,
James Lee of Wilmington,
N. C , Earl Colbert of
Rahway and Henry Jack-
son of Hillside; two sitters,
Mrs. Delate* Merricks of
Rahway and Mrs. Betty
Shorter of Plainfield, and 13
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LEAGUE STANDINGS

Armando's
Angers 12

Creanzo A. C. 6
Pisatclif,

Excavaton 8
Waiting Room 6
Laminaire 5
KowalAun. 4
Time Out Saloon 4
DaPrile Railing 4
Bachmann's

Tavern 2
T.G'.L.,lnc. 2

usum
Creanzo A. C , 3

Kowal'^Assn.. 2.
Laminaire. 12; T. G. L

Inc.. 6.
Armando's Angels, 17

Piscitelli Excavators, 2
' Time Out Saloon, 13;
Bachmann's Tavern, 4.

T. G. L., Inc.. 7; DaPrile
Railing, 3.

Waiting Room. 10;
Laminaire. 9.

USTOM MVBION
TUUU W
Market Body

Works; 13
Conliijcolal

Construction 8
Riverside Auto 10
Dri-Print Foils

Inc. 7 6
Carl's Sunoco 6 6
Vigliotu'.EIectric 5
WinfieJdA.C. 4
Purolafor,Jnc. 3 8
Pascale Agency 2 9
Yurgel ,

Construction. 2
MSUITS

Carl's Sunoco, 6; Pascale
Agency, 5.'

Market Body. 15; Vigli-
otti Electrjc,'1.

Continental Construe
tion. 8; Yurgel Construc-
tion, 1.

Carfs Sunoco, 8; Vigliott
Electric, 6.

Dri-Print Foils, Inc.. 10;
Winfield A. C , 4.

Market Body, 3; River-
side Auto, 2.

Keon cites
EsfMe Rinoldi
A diW.'students Eatelkr

Marie Rinaldi, received iier
bachelor, of science degree
in management science
from Kean College of New
Jersey in. Union on Thurs-
day, June 7.

Kean cites
Joseph Innella
A Rahway student,

Joseph George Innella, re
ceived his bachelor of arts
degree in physical education
from Kean College of New
Jersey in Union onThun-
day, June 7.

Mr. Mclntyre
William Mclntyre, 44, of

BellevUkvlbrmerly of Eliza-
beth. die*5«turday, July 7,
at the Eaw Orange Veter-
ans Medtoal Center in East
Orange after a long illness.

He was bom in Newark
and had lived in Elizabeth
for two jyears before he
moved toBefleviUe 18 mon-
ths ago.' '•';

Mr. Melntyre had been a
truck driver one year for
Bamberger*s Dept. Store in
Newark. Prior to that he
had worked in the store.

Surviving are his widow,
Mn. Mary Mclntyre; a son.
Bill of Rahway; a brother,
Richard I. of Hillside; a
sister. Miss Carol Mclntyre
of Bayonne, and two step-
brothers. Paul of Irvington
and Michael of Lebanon.
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Anthony L. Pnnnriello, M.D
Eye Physician & Surgeon

announces the opening
of his office at

727 GALLOPING HILL RD.
UNION, N.J. 07083

Office Hours By Appointment

558-1717

PAYROLL
BOOKKEEPING

SERVICES
Payroll checks and
records, payroll tax
reports filed and tax
deposits made. Cash
Receipts and Cosh
Disbursements, Bonk
Reconciliations.
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Donna R. Twlsdale, M.D.
and

Delores T. Johnson, M.D.
are pleased to announce the opening

of their office for the practice of
Obstetrics and Gynecology at

1660 Park Avenue
South Plainfield, N.J.

668-4600
OfHcm hour* by appointment

•M

MUSIC
LESSONS
PIANO

also
Flute, Clarinat,
Sax, Trumpet

Mr. Frank Tedesdri,
. B.S. & M.'A.

t»i«M»r An Artist-

381-5373
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Dr. F.E. Stevens |
announces his association «£

with |F

Dr. T. DhaJiwal I
In

General Dental Practice f
hours by appointment

including evenings

3821321
|^72 Raritan RoacLClark, NJ j
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Scott J. Chuii. DJU.
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THAT HE IS JOINING

Alan H. B r o o k a u O.OJ.,FJI.O.D.,F.T.C.D.
AND

MidUMl W. U l f t t D.D.I.,i.A.O.D.,«.T.C.D.
IN THE PRACTICE OF GENERAL DENTISTRY

201 South Livingston AvaniM
Livingston, N.J. 07039

201-992-0003

Evening and weekend hours available

R«nss«la«r cites
Kenneth D. Wu
A Clark scholar, Kenneth

D. Wu of 35 Lance Dr.. the
son Mr. and Mrs. MuTsu.
Wu, and a student at Art-
hur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark,
recently received the
Rensselaer Medal from the
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute in Troy, N., Y..

The student received the
medal for outstanding
achievement* in the study
of mathematics and science
luring his junior year.

THE FAMILY OF
ERIC M. WILSON

wish to thank
- the pastor of

Ebenezer A. M. E.
Church, and other
members of the

clergy, organizations
and their many
relatives and

friends for every
act of kindness
shown during

their bereavement.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHW&Y
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Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year $10.00 •

2 Years- $18.00

3 Years • $25.00

Out of County and State

1 Year • $12.00

2 Years • $22.00

3 Years - $30.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.
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Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500

only'1690
plus tax 1,000 only ,oo plus tax

Other papers and colors available-
Come in and see our samples...

Fast service guaranteed

™£ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

574-1200

Prof. heads
English institute!

A Union County College
English professor, Dorothy
Burak, was appointed the
director of the college's In-
stitute for Intensive Eng-
lish.

The institute, based at
the college's Elizabeth cam-
pus, offers intensive instruc-
tion in English for native
speakers of other languages.

Prof. Burak, who joined
the college's faculty in
1978. succeeds Prof. How-
ard Pomann, who resigned
as the director last April
after a three-year term. As
director she will supervise a
faculty of 10 full-time and

35 adjunct members, i
More than 500 snidents

are enrolled in the institute
each semester. Graduates
are awarded certificates
after mastering sjx levels of
proficiency. , ,

Prior to joining the
Union County College fac-
ulty the new director taught
at Jersey City State College,
the Millburn Adult School
and Plainfleld High School.
She was also employed by
the Russian Resettlement
Program sponsored by
Essex County.

Thirty con answer
cry of 'medic'

Thirty students were
graduated from Union Cou-
nty College's fourth six-
month paramedic training
class on July 16.

The paramedic training
class is offered under a pro-
gram conducted jointly by
the college and Memorial
General Hospital in Union.
The college and the hospital
were designated one of four
paramedical training sites in
New Jersey by the State
Dept. of Health in 1982.

Those who complete the
220-hour training program
will receive 10 college cre-
dits. In addition to the
classroom and 'laboratory
hours, paramedic ' trainees
later spend 450 hours in act-
ual hospital and clinical
situations to become eligible
to take a state examination
which, if they succeed in
passing, permits them to be
certified as paramedics and
perform life-saving1 techni-
ques in emergency situa-
tions.

UP, UP AND AWAY - A representative from the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration gave a presenta-
tion to the students of Clark's Frank K. Hehnly School
using sides, models and pictures and showing equip-
ment used In the space program. He gave background
on Jets, rockets and the space shuttle used in today's

Those interested in bec-
oming certified as para-
medics and applying for the^ .pital in Peterson, Riverview
college's program must be
sponsored by a cooperating
hospital from northern and
central New Jersey.

In addition to the 17
hospitals in the state pre-
viously affiliated with the
paramedic program, five

new ones have been added.
They are St. Joseph's Hos-

Hospital in Dover, Dover
General Hospital, Perth
Amboy Hospital and
Wayne General Hospital.

Persons who are inter-
ested in applying for the
upcoming training program
beginning on Thursday,

space program. Sides were shown of the astronauts in
training and at work. A description of the space suits us-
ed and the food trays taken on the shuttles was given. A
model of the shuttle was shown and a demonstration il-
lustrating the heat resistance of the tiles used on the ex-
terior of the shuttle concluded the lecture.
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cam. ai mat fal Cal aft. 3«m

MMW1

. * . .
o . t o u

earUls) S115.
MMMI

1300

Mm (neat' ortaaaX 2

•am m CMH IIMMI CMS
I'M. JeSJnea acth. MCICM.

MMJM

»E*D«TO HEAOFJ

C M • / M t t n u . lila ne». US. 4
Hatraeiillil., Edison. ttWCI
COUCH Batsttt contemp.. JIM
Wriht iron ttl. w/lea!. S chin.
»IM. 3barttools, tt/aa. AUOTt

OtU Urn. steel «M. I n rair
*400,6irlsbilieK"flO. M»W«
OtWM N0M P. A. Inw. mpl.
ktth.. ind. ttl. 4 chrs. J3M. Soli.
IwetttttHO, M M S M
MMM MOM lt>l. 4 chit. 2 Irv.
MiXrtlH Www;

Sun prtbl.. power
miser. l-fi.-oM. btchr. bit. top. In.

ominwio mho
MMKJ 2 pr. 1MU4. HMrmaMnd..
U. t ira. bred, own weave, lined.

0 U N S I Of. 1 J 0 . .
tU.lV. W>45. thtmuHnd, |ld..
untnd..dp.«til,$10pf. M M U l
BtOmW K S 4 luH*r Mini
C»».|75.CJ« SI4J44O

CttU CrtiliM. Mt KM. 112. Hand
IW Imn duo 40" kinl (IS.

' M 1 M U
MMtMFIf I cool <apoi. I3/S|al .
nawJJS HotPwnt̂ ndw. a/ctSO.

MI-M13
KKCIH TKADMtU MO. 3 Mack-
i u IHHIH looStooh. »30. 21" n.

*a. mm• m m sn ™Pi., J M £1C.I.
tfta tai kaalar. 110. rltimidiltr.
W.CaUlllSpm UUU1
•ITCMN S n mpl. 42" rad. Ibl..
lu l I 4 maki etui., ucal cond.
«00 JJMJJ7

lMOC*24ltul.«odt20.Painl
*0Mr 14" w/pan. hoMl 3 | i t uiol

UMM MONCIS 3 tlact MO. ia<
J50. |as w/lida crchr. (SO.

M

M M C nOM/DCN loam loll 1
ckr.OatmMicoloi. I ravoUUSO.

11WH
UHSUT2.malchiiitcliau.U7S.
Calalltpm MMI14

A. K. Cratalarad. skob. SIM
Mt7

•WTfD 1912 Black Colt many a n
parts, muu ba i«n. S400 or t . 0.

W44W
aCCU yamaha 90. S32S

Cotowl uh. S2S Cat alt Spm
Ml«477

usto outs trancis
"CidrfrS.D v iileblue. )5,o6o

t a i n . bade*. Vert nice carl HMO

MI0 . 4
S41J4M

»C«DeR TO »E<Df R

OAI OtfJI J50, dranar 4 minor.
190. CoflM 4 and ftl (2S. at ,
chandali«rS3S.call M H W 7

OKA* lowrty. doublt >t|Ooanl.
fun bass. I coraok. 1 hunt totr.
SlOOO.Callaft 5:30pm T t W M
OilMTAl MM 6.9. ml, Mrfh
t0MS,mimcw»i,S275.
POCt T M U Flschar b' . I" mrbl.
bM. 5 jrn. old. aical cond, al ac-

«n., w o . n u mP U P f « Lhasa Apao. AKC, my I
(300 uch Call alt 4:30 p.m.

3 > M

t e a m s Classical 10 cants oa.
Fplc.scni.M5.LR.7-oc MOO. Dan
lura.4pc.S2OO. MI-4414
ROWS. Soars, 17 eu. I t SIM. a/c
1000 btu SIM. GE dntr, alact
SIS0.rbl.M5. JI14H
•EFRKCMTM oldar modal. 9 cu.
lt.S20. 3 t e 4 m
SHOMl DOORS libup toSI" <ridt.
nrdwr. incl. a m i cond. S30. Cal
attipm M1JM3

SILVER 0OUWS umplalo stt
w c i , mult S M to aporac S'SO.

54M7M
SOFA HO t««ad. quaon sin. mn
comfartab»)S2iO. MI-1771
son OiU) traditional m m SMS.
Blk. vinyl oar w/stooh $425.

M H 4 W
TIMS 4 4 rims. UNI ROrAL statl
baltad. radial. P2OS/7O R14. Good

d j ; S MI-1M7.
TIRCS taur. I U I 10. risrt radial tor
Blaitr laap pickup track. Good
cond.SIOO. m-7IT«
TIRCS »/nm F-78/14. SIS. Iraul.
6 • Io4 t i d S20/H. DOMf moMr,
S40,lhl2rosaru|.S50.HM377
npcuirra IUI sakKttic SKS.
Vasnica camara. 3Smm i.l. IU. A.
CS75. H M 3 M
•ASWR/ORnt Saars. a m i cond.
S300. tor both. 20 cu. K. Admiral
RalritMOO. W M 4 B
MUMCt 4 DRIER Kwmon prtW.
aicti cond. 1400 hrm. 3M4WM
•AJMR t DRHR G. t . I n . |d .
cond. SM0 aa. Standslnsti. a >
cond.SSO. HUMS

EHUD AMI
Ibl. lamp MO.

MM*, UH M S37j;
an Conm tbl SIK Col

4 W W R
MMIM torn B. 7/(. ua tMiy

J S 7 5 G E l d S lSZ
MI4H4

US£D OUTS I TWCTS
•7S Dart SarinMr. rm marl Haads
bod)«rt.6crl.ao«i.p/vS5Mor
B 0 a » M M I M
74 Cadilbc EtlaraM. Hntnlrt
Owam.S1000.CaR ITMWI

uso quo * mucus

H t tmun Capri, auto., 4 cyl..
S2.000 ml, » S 0 . - •• - -Cal aft 4pm

U4JM7
74 Monta Carlo, auto., p/t, p/b,
p/«. a/c, 76.000 mi., isilni
ilOOO. U M t T t
74 PonBac Citalina. «-dr.. ntra
tirat. p/s. p/b, na« \nndm.,
am/fm, >•«., S310. Call M . I
urtndt. U14W4
72PontiacFlnbMp/s;p/b.nM4t
soma mort, ang. runs fd., no*as.'
S 5 0 0 . I l l 4 t t l
71 Karmln Ghia Clatslc. Valkw
./Slack ilitrl top. V. Gd. Cond.
S3000»rt5pm 4S44H7
'71 H.G.Hmm 55.000 ml, man,
n«r parts, food runninf cond.
11200 or9.0, M H 7 W
'71OMsDtftaM.2<lr..hrdtp,455
am, raboilt k im, food Urn, Madt
»ort,loodlorparn. mtt»

70 lamam w/1973 35Ckno(or..
nod (OF putt or ntbuUdlu, SISO.
Ctllanrtlnw
'(9 OMmoblh) Dalti M. wto.. a/c.
p/s, p/b, stino. M « battory.
stamr. BhausL dnyl nol 4 mora.
DipandabtaMMort.O. 71M5M
•S9 Mialaai t i t body Ma M O , m
antSna. mirsK, SIMOor B. 0. Cal
alt 5pm M1I44I

AUTO IMSUUNCI
{OW U>|V DOWN

FATMnT
Frw Tolopnon* Quotai

(Incl. Sundays)
9om . 9pm

Cold ACMI RROMRAGf

4 l

MKNAII J. roua
LOW COST

AUTO INSURANCI
CAU

499-0700
7 ( M i

AUCITY
INSUIANCt AGENCY

lOW COST

AUTO

INSlNMNCf

2 5 % Down

Cdf
574-14JJ

QUAUTT

UStOCAU
19(3 X Oavy CbtWtv

* * . *J*. p'h.«'c. 4cvt. Hftwfaat.
m fMtori. Mi/tai ttano.
N.O0O man. m» WM4 M

$7795.
_ _ l«Rt Om. Mom*

$4>7t5.
lotoawuiocCaMlsn

$54tS.

g&Kr
O4-IIM 7M-1SN

USED CARS j TRUCKS

'65 Dodfi Coranat 500, 2-dr.
hRJ./tp. 31SV8, p/s. luto.. $250.

M M I M
M Bukk Elactri 225 comtrt, yhi.
4 blk, retry, cruba. par. wndws..
pwr. »aats. my fd. cond.. S2500.

H U M S

Pkoanii Brottnut. Famous lor
kmcott auto 4 cycia Uisurtnca. ahj
sntMt lot tmckm. CMtfactm.
sBn kaapars. Compaia. F m quad
b> phono. Isolin rO-1440. Toll fros

muiim tun p.m.
MISC. ro» sou

TYPEWRITERS, N » 4 Usod. Safe.
Rapairs, Rantals. Low Ratas.

311-4454
PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

CustonHnada pin Mod. Eioartty
cut in your homo. Any soni 4 2
chairs, or 3 pc. sactiOMl, SISO.
Waodlocralt M M 3 0 0
MOPED 1979 MotobacaM 50V
Mooyltttt. Undar 2000 ml. MOO.

Ca l27M0 i l
DOU BIRTH CERTIFICATE 4 ADOP-
TION PAPERS. Sand SI . cask for
compkita sal. and Includt aalf-
addrassad, stampod amvbpa to:
REL SALES. PO Box 205. Annal. NJ
07001

RECONDITIONED/GUARANTEED
KFRKFJUTORJ

Good Print. Salas 4 Sareka
, 225-5272

MUST SEU 8.000 BRICKS, AT AN
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE0F1SCENTS
PER BRICK. (MIN. OF 1,000 PER
ORDER) GOOD FOR PATIO. SIDE-
WALKS. WALLS AND MANY MORE
USES..HURRV. THtSE CANT LASTI
Call W l - M W
REFRIGERATORS. Wasbm. Dryars.
Color TVs. Good condition Will
Guarantor Call 7M-7W»
Baby Ikwra, weal. cond. I child us-
od. Inc BttMttcrib/mattrra, mint
cond. 4*447»
1970 Camoor Ocblt batlihib. bMttr,
rarruj, stano, hitch, curtains 19(5.

W4-M7R
Sola, traditional paon «/mtchn|..
Ihrmd, ctib chr, boUl «ta Mw
S175. CoflM tbL J20. YIN. entry,
dob cor. S25. Can ba M l . Sat, Ju-
ly 28. 9 Holly Rd.. Istlin.
9amj :30pm
1978 22° Ood|t motor Mmo. Sail.
conuiwd. \n ml. ana l cond.
SI 1,800. M l - M H
I yr. okj Saan 0. W., usod hrio.

mhw, bkhr. box loo. kt.

Rlldian cakiatb. dra. »d.. 90".
alert n « t , ranft M , dsawihr..
rimtiM.. excel, com). 7VHUS

Hammond Band Ornn, tlMtly u -
«.Caibol<m5pm

3 I M I W
od.HrynMSOMbla.I

3 trk. Morn n d n t , •srtouj aim 4
rt«. wndirs, a waL cond. b l

PaHtt mddlnf town M P C , 175
D>c cnadlr. SM. Kim »dbrd. SJS.

CARPtTIHG
Lm5l lUM*TIL£

UVOUM & VERTICAL
BUNDS J_

WOVBI WOOD SHADES
ONLY FIRST taUALITY
A l l MAJOR BRANDS
AT BIG DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED IBT

PRICE

YOU KNOW US FOR
3$ YEARS

OUR PRICES CANT
BE BEAT

nmmmtima
1-1417

HELP WANTED

O t n m t l M W
For onswaring sorvlco. All
ihrfts. Pay W o e s * aftor
training poriods. Exporionod

or sharp trainoo. Coll>
MJD

3S3-2OOO
Wostflold/Mlllbum Ana

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency
- Come In -

See Our
^ M i h y Samples
Opeta Saturdays

Pick )ip o(ir FREE guide to buying mvn.i
lions and a GriXMn's checklist <J|icn *J-iru
to 5pm. Mon. thru Fri.

t h e Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave., Rahwiy, NJ

574-1200

MISC.ro> SALE

Hun duly Whirlpool vaslw I na
diytr. 2-m.-oU. aicM, cond., mw
ini.mintiall.WOpr. 574WM

BJKWITUIE FOR S * U
MKinr. dnioj. rm. tbl w/6 can. 4
txjtftt sola »/drp cm. Host Sail
Mt ClltttaWm
Furaltura, contonts 61 tarn 4
mac, man's ckjthlni 17S3 Nooton
Sl.Rslmir.Call Mt-WM
Thofflasvilla pro*, dnr., mrr.,
ndbrd., t nitatfci.opionaor.aik-
linSi>5.Callalt6pm mmi

Dttki. 0uwi.m«lbMi4t
IW*. Una nh.. M u low.
•Una. Iv^.1. an»nili. Cn»n

191314 I t nbanlMibMtt tailor.
50 tap. Ewiruia tuftM. S3000
MnSrtSapir.ta. M l - M U
ltltrlobloCit<i/bt1|ar4tillbo>,
• h i 4 bhw. JZJOOTCal i l l 9pm

FOR S > U OR RENT
NoNca to promadja ' IMOVC An
raatsadtorrisod aaMtarouWM
raal astalo nntal mWWaublact lo
annbala or otU ! nm\n4 «f
S1atatr»(IIJ.S.84*«.»lSo%) W

CARTERn •
•wtactloiI v

3 0 k l

HouxhrrantotAoii'tlkaiorlor
stlaXtloiU - f " * • "

0Mbawa.hr mi

SSO PER ttOnTtf No I H M M dnm.
Bwatiliil homUti in; Pocono

ate. Call Ml. Roo

POCOHOS - a

Fully
U L '

FUAJURRET
Flaa Maratt awy Tuoadn, Noi
D o * Unltad Httlndist Church,
S M « M Dow Rd., Edison, «anv
?pm.DaalarsW,ilO. M1447 I
Sat, July 2«tli, St O's Canbr. 691
RoomoR Urn, Cirtmt H , Call

M14M7m14M

URWESALE
AVENEL • 96 I n a u Aww orl «<OMI
St. haajt indoor aah, f r l . Jur, J7.
7-9, Sat, Jurj 21. B-J. Hrm. Much
too much tomanoonl
AVENa 44 Oust AH. , oil Amol
SL, 4 hntfli. lu* 21-29. l M . l . m
hn.ilams.
AVENEl • 56 CommHcail An., con-
hurts ol koma, chlu. plcturas,
•bnsoi. all sorts ol Ikrms, misc.

M4-7M4
CARTERET - 21 Wanrn St. July
2 M I . W . A t N t aomatttni lor
ownrboiti.Loclolclotliaa!
FOROS-42Cod|St*
J l J 7 J 9 W l
BAWAINSI

Rd.

lsail<.17»raliiutA<a.,mo«*r«.]u-
IT » • « , M . rtk) «r siioa. M » 4
outturn
ISaiN-M9Bro«n»ja.,o«Sfaan
St, Tmiit, i«l» X. M , HM«W|. loo)
OlMOdlMl , _ _

PART TIMI/FUU TIMI
Sumirwr and
PormarMnt

Collago itud»nfi tnlcom*,
S3.7I par hour plus boni tu
V quoUflod. Poaitlom In
moricoMng solas and offlco
work. Wo raod 13 pooplo to
work with AEIO HYDRO
SYSTEMS. No oiportmn not.
will train. Ofnco location In
BortaVHo<gh».CAU •

MSMJ0

IxnOhurf P\vt-rWM
P M M M M

A f W d l m r hour., worlt In
our modorn offlco Mon.-Frl.
ovonlngi. No Sorurdoys. Fjr-
collant ttarNrtg sakry. S4.73
par hour (Ouorantood), plus
unllmrrod bonut potontlol. No
ouporlonco nocotaorr. Pay

trolnng.

RCA SIRVICE CORP.
St. Oooroo Avo.

UNDBl, N J .

«MS0MS40
Mr. Wott

September 6, must have a
minimum of one year's ex-
perience as an emergency
medical technician and
must have obtained a grade
of 75 or better in their EMT
course, according to Mrs.
Gliclc.

The same basic EMT

course may be taken in the

college's continuing educa-

HELPJMNTEO

tioit division or for credit as
PMD 101 at the college's
Cranford or Scotch Plains
campus.

Further information
regarding the paramedic
course may be obtained by
telephoning the college's
Admissions Hot Line ai
272-8580 or Mrs. Tonnie
Glide at 276-2600, ext. 423. ,

ARE YOU BOREDr Would you lika to
work 3 lull daysa w o l f Loot no fur-
th<r...Walu«tMpartoctjobforyou
in our Salas Oapt You must ba a
raspoosiblaindkridual.|O0d spalhu.
havo good common sanso aod ahu
hava a car. No inromution about
this job will ba | iwn ewr tho phona
but its worth your arhila to call lor an
appointmant CaU NOW. Tr» Atom
Tabloid 574-1571

SUNDAYS 6 9im. Papar Routa.
130/Mo. (26 dalarrod) No CoUac-

23M31 I
S12S/wk (25 dotanod) Nawtpapar
carnarwithcal4:30'7lin. Nocobac-
tiM.WoSundirs. 2 3 M M 0
Full ttma potiooo opao for Insldt
Ad>artlsin| Salos Daptrlmaat.
Dutus Includa: Filial, tipini.
custonor phona conoict Applr m
parson only. 219 Cantral A M . .
Stntw. Full baMflty
PROCESS MAIL AT HOMEIS75. par
huKhadl Nowp. foil or FuR bma.
Start imod. MtaUt • sand SXS.E..
to: CR.I. 1525. P0 Box 3149.
Stuart, FL 33495

KBCHMtailL
siu OR mnw. ou tmn
MtntD a ina juM lamSitntD. a n
nccmwai

lamSi
04-7741

UN0CN-25W. e M t , ,
nn, M . a* MtjokMt, n» ,
docor.. HtM. dotMni. totdlor

IMKN •
n*l 1

139 UOMMT St. loh;
* , 1M, h.h. rows, doMtstaw

llau, caslunu |mtln. aut.
IMdtn, tsnnisil ttta. fto oorrf

MMMf • IIM Ja«oM AM., MrtW
coMaats o«V«;a>ria« bom. soma

cWMoc wale. Mi 3&M.

noDosowm
6 montht-16 roaa Mala I Famahj
lor odMrtisinf. No axporianca nac
Intarviaws now balni hold.
PREMIER MODELING AGENCY, S09
Rrnrrhtw Dr.. Totowa. N. J. N. I.
Slata IkattMd. E. 0. E./A. F. T. R.A.
Cat t l l - »« .HRIFulUmx panoa wantad tor irewini
nawspapntodoadwrtislni layouts.
frwMttiin 4 pastaup. EiponMco
halpluL but not oocassary. Apply lo
p o m onhf. Any day Uf. 9am tt
5pm.219ContralA>o, Rahway, N. J,
Sacratary full tlmo. Soma typlnl n>
qulrad. Woodbridia anu S225.
wMk-Cill 7WRM

cR»ts iJ«no«s i
Oroat Incoma poBnoal All occupa-
tions. For information call:

l - 3 1 M 4 M « 2 t o i t U «

HELP WUHTEP HELPWAWTED

PART TIME
TELLERS

Pl««0 call our Personnel Deparff
mtnt at 354-3400, bet. 2046, tp
schedule a LOCAL interview appointi-

Or, stop at our Personnel Dept. ir
Efizabeffc to fiH out an application
•KENILWMTH

Man.-Fri. 10 AM-2 PM
•IAHWAT

Mon. Thurs. Fri. 10 AM-3 PM

•MKILU PARK
Moo. Fri. 8 AM-2 PM

•SMINGFIUD
Mon. T IMS. Wed. 11 AM-3 PM
Thurs. Fri. 11 AM-6i30 PM

•FUU TIME POSITIONS
ALSO AVAILABLE IN
UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Praviout commorciol towr oxparione* n^ulrad.

ITHE
NATIONAL

ISTATEBANK
68 Broad Stroet
Elliabalh, N J . 07207

HELP WANTED HELPWWITED

RAHWY-4t2AatMMrtaSt,laly
I t f t iM l t an. hint.

RAHM\Y-4S»E»«A»o.atPiorpoat
St, Sat. i«*2l , I M , RHK. rtama.
Ra<adaH)ali2«:i>ooor»b»iHI

•70 TMMC*) AH\,
M. » i S M W M I I for

Sot. Jut, I I . 10-4
Sun. Juk/J?, 13^

l9**»tM>M. CMt

mvwm*mt»fn,..l»arii ^iiil
MJMiMVM.lliMllWllMB.Clra
Matt. OaR tat labsraaa aitaim t

PMPl

to someone you love.
Your Memorial Gift

helps support medkal
rettaech, education'

and patient
service activities.

Send Gift to: .
AnMita PaundMMn
l i t »ou» n Souin

BaflW ajora. NJ own

SUPERMARKET OPENINGS
in Colonia

FULL TIME POSITIONS
Night Crew (Experienced Preferred)
Bakers - Nights
Fish Dept. Manager
Meat Cutters

PART TIME POSITIONS
Cashiers
Clerks (Grocery)
Baggers
Deli Service Clerks
Meat Wrappers
Produce Clerks
Frozen Food and Dairy Clerks
Service Bakery Clerks
Bankers >

APPLY IN PERSON -
NEW FOODTOWN OF COLONIA

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top .quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes printed
with your firm name and address in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US

Quantity

500
1.000
2.000
3.000
4.000
5.000

NolOFtog
Black Ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00
111.50
136.00

p
pkjs tax

500
1.000
2.000
3.000
4.000
5.000

Black Ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00
107.50
131.00

No 10 Reg,
Ptu» 1 color

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

No 6V4 Res.
Plus 1 color

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

No. 10 window
Black Ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50

No 644 Win
Black Ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00
115.50
141.00

No.10 window
Plu» 1 color

41.50
60.50
107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

No 6V. Win.
Plus 1 color

41.00
59.50

105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50

THEATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave..

Rahway. N.J. 07065

574-1200

Bradley hails
funding passage

for ocean projects
New Jeney Democratic

Senator Bill Bradley today
hailed the.passage by the
Senate of the commerce ap-
propriations bill which in-
cluded three New Jeney
projects the senator had
championed.

ThoK projects are: S2
million to help New Jersey
counties restore and pre-
serve their brachw, part of
a S6.S million appropriation
to set up a National Ocean-
ographic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA)
regional service center in
Newark and $900,000 to
begin an evaluation of PCB
contamination in bluefish.

"Beaches in four New
Jersey counties were lit-

Kaon Coltog*
—_ to show
- TT0O fihtl

A free film open to the
public will be screened in
the CVMeara Auditorium,
room No. J-100, in Hutch-
inson Hall, at Kean College
of New Jersey on Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday,
July 30, at 8 p.m. The film
is entitled "Creepshow."

H O f WAHTEO

SJMMJU/lw.llnliinal.
FarOiractoryCall l -aM4a7-MM

WWII
row* a m . bftm. 12-16 p. okt. II
mu an kMkiaf for a tray Is maka
moati tHa svmmar t willing a
•erl.WlimskM|«uhM. P/Toork
aan I / I waj»i I' inlartstad. cnv
ttdltark. 574-1IW

full chain, com-
wrkv upariaaca raquirad. full
baaalfr».salar(Mmma(ijuri»«it)i
aipahaaca. Cal Mr. Vkjaaina kx

574-HOO
FalMiM) panoa natad hr (rwiai
nawMpais la oar adtttnal dapt
Hiot ba tstatknt tpallar, ttprst t
nodatlatilL FuidttaiL Apply m
M O M oaly i t 219 Cantnl AM..
talmw, H. i , aintrn«b«t»««ii9-5.

OOKM. a caiM ana
t a w Cabaai offica saala 2 brfcht

HELP WAWTED

iobs Owrsats • Bi| Money Fast.
(20.000 to J50.000 Dlus par year.
C a l l

»oui« W M S Nursery School Iocst»d
on RahwayAva. will h m p/t opennf
available in Sept lor mature person.
Duties will includa caring lor
children 1 light housekeepiiif. Call
lasklorLillian 750-1105

BABYSITTING
Experienced child care in my Avenel
Home. All nursery equipment anil.
able for your child. Meals included
Special rale for 1st 10 customers.
Call « M - W W

atrs. tartar

•aVSHTnUMf
Biraj Cotoail oflice setts arajfit par-
tea for drvtnifiad office duties.

| Somelvplojliehfvl.Fultlme.vur-
roued. Call Mrs. Oevrs M l - M H

Matoortanalaaanicastitwiattiii-
fdaa t ssitht* t weekends. Call

1 M 4 M 4

K 1 boy P/T office daaalni 1
iraaada cart. Soma afternoons 1
Sab. Call W1-74W
6 lauaadiaai openi«ts ewilaole
wKb FIJI JnHoaJ Otiiiula Hend-
bati t larBM. Diracl sales. No ex
peAeace aacaaury. Ful or part
tramCallcaaacI WMH-1741
Part Una bjaadramal eltamlsnl
MOam. atW-F-Se-Su, CaaMia. Sr.
crHiem aalconad. PHASE APPIVI
Calanytiwa ltWlt

n t M t driMr for auto parts store
locaotdwColoaH, M l - t a M

mtMtmMT
. . la lb Bald tooaim

for p/t MfaMttntBr's essottnt
•Kb aecntarial l U h lo assist u- .
teutiM. Top Mian and beaann.
Ucal compjay wMk fkulbla hours.
Send resume bxAtam Tabloid. P. 0.
to»10«l,8AI,llahwey.W.).07065.
Foil or Part Tuna position Milable
for lypesaner/paski up. No eiper-
knot aacaanry. Mm! be rod
bpist wfW Mid. Aap̂ % in pMon, (MV
kM190aatnlAm.ltalmay.Mon-
wy taru Frtday. 9am la 5pm, ful
baaafia. equal oeaortunir, amplo-

(1) P/T drlear w/car to delim
newspaper Mon.-Sat. 4:lS-7am.
San. Um. no ccJIacriaj. Good
Pay. ffi Osfcw Promt, rtams, yr.
kn..(SplM»esullcitor Home/office
tip. Mr. A. » y - M I > - W 7 - W W

Auto Pant-Counter parton.
•usy growing amolatola ports
ttora naada one mora ami.
eoixtor person. 5 doy araak.
At benefits. Sofory commari'

l U Rudy at Uf-Wl
lot«aan«-5

OkTca T M tMtrri

Sales
Stock

Font Part Time
All Sdwdukis

to |oki
mis dynamic dapt. atoralWfe

votad M M d u a k to work to
O M of our atany

Mature babysittar 3 days a week my
Ed ison home. Corner of Wood & In-
manAet. 4fMtU
Experienced child care in my home.
Breakfast lunch» snacks Included,
references. iMlln/Woodbridnana.
Cat tM-7107

1CM07S
HC babysittini in my Linden home.
Ca« Nancy SW-2157
Child cart in my Annel home. I*-
perienced. references A other
children, lovint environment.

MM2II
Child care desirad days and/or even*
Inn for 2mont)HJld 1 Z^earKlld.
raliabla teenafars, are line.
referenctsraquired. 313^124

Will provide CMIdcort
In my Rohwoy home.

Breakfast, kinch and snocks
provided.

Good References.

Ca 574-«57«

»*••*•

* • ! • • • • •

EHTtHTWIIIItUT
O M Man Band SI 50. Two Man Band
1200. Make your affair more eiv
l o y a b a j I C a l l 4 H M W
Sick of Boriai Psrrjes? Call the
MUSIC OOCTok. ProfestioMlO. J.
Allattain.LtMSho». 75M4W.

a M 4 t 5 J M | W 3
M.A.W.Sound-OJMulkfor.llocc-
slorcs. Ratsonabki rates. Laht show.
Call Marc W 4 4 5 5

pasomx
CtlRtYORBOOYPESMSTHAIUSIl
His/Hers. Jint $15 Estelle'i
Haintylinc, 131 Fenhini A«e..
CMtretCal 5 4 U M 2 .
While female a n 55 dctptrabMy
aaadl lady Iriend with car who
dritas to r> out and aoclalltt. I will
share taseipenstt. lOESPCRATav
NEEOACMAKfiEOF SCENF.RT1 Rep-
ly: The Atom Tabloid, POBoi 1061.
HA.Ramray.fi. 1.07065.

HEW CREOIT CARPI Nobody relus-
edl Atte ¥isa/Mait»rcsrd. Can

«0M1740tC^W
SophisticatBd smiles unit Sand for
free copy, B a I M . Metuchen. N.).

PERSONAL

Siintlude. Worker of Miracles, help
of the hopeless. Thankyou lor lawn
granted. C. L. A.

oMtOalH CUfD U.ft
or nioney Bock

Call Anytime 969-2522
or See Mr. VolU bl person
at 44 Fitch St.. Cortent

S1H6LES ONLY
Inlettstinf female desires to meet
fenaeman companion. Must be oil .
clean, intellittnt and danct. R«r
mond writ the white LTOpleasa cal
ImistyoulCall 9 2 M W 5
Slyetr^ldWM looking lor WF 46-50
for friendship 1 campanionsalp.
Rephr Atom Tabloid. P. 0. Bos 1061.
RS. Rahwiy, H. 1.07085

ppjMrE utsrmaiow
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

Beginners thru Artist I m t
A.SaldurH MI-W7S
TUTORING by Public School TeKher
Grades 1-9. All subjects. MATH t
REAPING. Call aft 5pm, W3-134I
Drum qualified, personal in-home
instruction, aH stylesbefinoer toad-
wncad.PaulBurylo W W S

WANTtD
Junk, used, disabled can wantad.
Highest prices paid. 24 hr. lowing.
Complete Auto Repair. K.D. Towing.

541-1112
Full slie cars dmen in, 150 • S200.
Also, junk can plckad u p S t t

Used Passenger car tires Wanted.
Anyslia. Ml-OlOl. «
Able to pay hi|h prices lor gd.
run.usedcars & trucks. NoJunkCars
wanteddasisFord 7217100.

AilTOtmCtER
Bif Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled 1 wrecked cars.

3114232.
JWUCAtJWAlnTO

K3H-I457K
LionelSFIyerToy trains, older model
airpUne motors, MtKhbai. Dinky,
Gorgl.etc.cars. 7 I l J * l i .
lunk Can i Trucks. S254100.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.

w i - t a t , H
Armando wand your worn or wrock-
adcar.Coodpncespald. 5 7 4 4 H 2
COIOR PorttbltTVt WANTED to bay
AnyCondirion-Osrl 75J-7SM
Em 4M-74W

USED TOOIS MJUmp

iMunoimisis
541,2174

WANTED: KEYBOARD PIAYER tor
wMktnd working baod. Virleh
minlcVocalsbelplul. 3W-3MJ
WOiTIO: OLD ITEMS. ClASSWATtE.
lEWtUY.CTC. O4-774t
vam mms pmima HMH
CftttcHrwIII toptnypiteaforQual-
UTojInsCall VUtm
CASK PAID FOR TOOUUO

C A m n j i *
Handy man wanted to repair
typed.E.kotiMhotlfanioru

3WHJ*U W l

WPUANCtS

HOROSCOPE
READINGS
MRS.BKAYE

REAM* * MVHOR

• C « « * Pal* •

• Crystal

• Avtflikd hr Print*

Parties

J i 1 MASONS Brick. Block. Cot-
crate. Rtptirt t Kami las-
proMnttb). No fob too tmK.

P» I44»

AlUa'sWasher-Oryer Repair Service.
SpecialstonWhe1pool.GX.tHen-
more, and on most makes » models.

57442M. tl
JACK'S APPL17INCE SERVICE
•Speaalrsl an CE and HotpaM.
fUfnctnpjr, Wttkn. Oner."

MICH. TILE. CBMENT
CERAMIC THING

MBUoomtrti __ . .
limMoyern4a.4I

Taetettiroowrepai'ad

Emeiy6k»10teJ«l-4307

CAKPfJlTUt

Espert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, kitchens, baths.
basements, etc. No iob too big or too
imalAsklorAI. 217-5 H I H.
Any carpentry work. Smell lobs in-
chidod Freaest t$J4Jtb B
AIRCONDITIONERSeipertfy install.
ed thru »i»i 2< In Eip. Ca>

3 U 1 4 M

CAIPET1W6
CARPET • Why pay retail? Buy direct
from Mm Rip. « S m . Carpet 1 In-
stal. - lully fuaranteed. FrM
Estimates Cal tor inta M M I M
CtSON CARPET aEANING • Stoem
Ckwwig. 3 Room t H a l S35.9S

SI1451I
(ASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prof.
Cleanen ol CsrpetH Uphol.. 2 rmL
HulHW.95. 241-7147

CARPO MSTALUTION

twua ,
PROPItUOMAUY OONI
AFTER 4:00 I Wawkancl
Appolntmonta Avolloblo.

K. Frt»* 949-0S33

CARPET REMlKT"

THI CAIPfT DOCTOI

OMPERT
SUPCfWEIS

UPHOLSTCTING

MTOKMIMnn

SO
I tu»

Olnallot
Mad*

To
Ordor

U-UIMHTTU
FACTO»Y WAMHOUU

.382-2141^,

REUPHOLSTERING
ova M Yiais r w a w a

.MACKIE &
REEVES
1D.UU

1MtMlMM.heS>

CLfllNllr. SEWUCO

NOMEOiANIIKCWEtMMttyour
needl Ciecirbw t Praentlonal
Home Can, Inc 245-lt4S
Walte»»rlghl Hoatekeiplni.
floors wand, offices, b t t

•CiH M
NOME aEANING INC Service.
Relabel with good reputatsn. Cat
for-free arinula list or Lewie

**m
WAN m AUHBrtA"

MMIM

ial • • *

m t a r
Molnranonce Pto Satisfaction

3U-HM

eraOy ravaged this March
by severe storms. This area
is Darticularty important to
the economy of our state.
Millions of people flock to
these beaches every sum-
mer. The funds in this bill
will preserve one of our
most precious resources,
our beaches,'' Sen. Bradley
said.

The four coastal counties
designated as a federal dis-
aster area are Monmouth.
Ocean, Atlantic and Cape
May.

The beach preservation
money, provided under the
Coastal Zone Management
Act, would receive a 100%
match from Mate funds. It
would be used for the pur-
chase, planting and fertili-
zation of dune grass and for
the purchase and establish-
ment of snow fences.

The $900,000 designa-
tion to study PCB contam-
ination will allow the Na-
tional Marine Fisheries Ser-
vices to lead an inter-agency
program that includes the
Environmental Protection
Agency and the Food and
Drug Administration. The
agencies will catch and anal-
yze bluefish over an entire
season as the fish migrate

north in the sprint x id
south later in the fall. The
fish will be analyzed to
determine the extent of
PCB contamination and to
determine if that contam-
ination presents a threat to
public health.

Speaking on the floor of
the Senate, the New Jersey
Democrat said, "Earlier this
year I submitted legislation
to mandate an inter-agency
study of polychVorinated
biphenyb (PCB) contamina-
tion of fish along the eas-
tern coast and whether it
constitutes a public health
hazard. I also called for the
development of a uniform
standard for analysis of
PCB levels so the public
could be assured accurate
information. This money
will fund the study I called
for."

The commerce appropria-
tion bill also includes S6.5
million to maintain opera-
tions at the Sand Point,
Seattle, NOAA regional
center and to set up six new
centers around the United
States coastline, including
one in Newark.

The NOAA regional ser-
vice centers are designed to
provide marine-related ser-
vices to a broad range of
users-fishermen, shippers,
operators of off-shore oil
rigs and people who use the
oceans for recreation.

The centers will provide
such things as marine wea-
ther warning and forecast,
nautical and aeronautical
charts and related products.

FENCIN6 * EtECTHI.
AH Types- Chain Una. tiayL wood.
Residential commeroet ladukttL
20yr».e«pe/.FrMast M U 1 2 4
9 CA. VINTiWIRt 41' H. 14.25/11
Instated. Ind. ewjrytmti eicest
Iltevtcolors. M I 1 M 4

CIUN IINK I WOOD
DOOtUNS

a
SWUAMMO POOLS

coMMaecui a IMOUST«IAI
AIL SI2IS

MIIS ISHMArSS

3tl-20M M5-25J7I

FUXXCWt
Hardwood floors totalled, sanded.
liniahad. F I M Est A. Mekboir.

134-1 M i «
FtOORSANDING

Fbon sanded a finished. CU Frank
Crui. »7»M$«or3.1-*M7

. fiWOUINCWD --
LMHttWUM

MJQQSnCa> T I Q aflNCES
Sr. Crtuin Discounts. Immed. Ser-
vice. Insured. Call J7M157 or

BMTM.
General Lawn Maintenance 1 Lend-
leaping. Grass makl k m nc*. plant-
ing, sad. thatching, gutter cleaning,
trimming shrubs, axaarlancao,
rational^ rates-Call Doy U M 7 1 S
orNrta 54S.I3B2
Lawns cut trimmed etc) edged. No
contracts. Convenient far nations.
CallKeitkefterlp.m. M 1 - H W
Saks Ltadtcaauti Lava tad Garden

Snenl main la nance, msacuWai,
n 3SM37J

UNDSCAPING

Coinplata or any aspoct of
•Komovol
•Ooslgnkig

•ntalntenonco
m pit, oaa. ft 4 yre. at
C M . Coawae AWh> Me

JIM PITMSU A CO.

£ 634-«54»

SMmSMAN
Expart Pionfmtvyour plontt
• Detkin rww shrub beds

• Prune Shrobt
• Rofotilllrm
• Claanbaoa

IUn
tamm, MC.

•LANOSCAPE
OtMON/PlAMTINO

•LAWN AAAINTINANCE
•SOOOINO

STUMP
MMOttU

rmmuuns
low MIB

m»m 4 CLBWUP

Dlipttal t) ctattattTrta ett Cal

laltKtHoiaaajaeait, MtVlt
Mlt IWOMW. Otatataaa af

Htuunt« CUANUP

Rubbish removal 1 demolition work.
larages. shads, etc. Free EsL

MI2t2<

Apalloncas I> Furniture
•awovod. Houling 1 delivery
sarvfce. light trucking. At-
ticf.caaort I ooragaa cieon-
* d Calaaytka*

traa l i H . s i i i 0 * M
1(1-0001

HOME IMPWetMENT
CtUtMtWalrs*eptlrod. ShMbock
ATiliati.Cii(tdlson) 54H754
ALUMINUM SIDING t INSULATION.
VINYL SIOING, HOOFING,
REPtACEMENT WINDOWS, A00I-

DORMERStADTMUEVELS.
IOW«RICE3. NO OOWN PAYMENT.
fWAlCINO MMANOEO AT LOW

FMNK FOR FREE

FULL»
All trots of borne improvements.
Kit/Baths, Basements, attics,
alum, siding, ptntung. Free est. Call
Dommlck, 721-4aH
IATH4TILE REPAIRS. Tlksscleanad
t groaajd, tubs rtcaulkad. Can
Rich. Days 311-3711 Eyes.

M M S t l
REMOOELING • Kltchant/Baths.
Basements. Sid tag. Addition! Doors
t Windows, Decks! Gtratts. Noiob
TOO SMALL Fne Estimate. Please
CtH 4W-7733
decks, patios, roofing, kitchen,
bathrooms, masonry, general home
improvements. Free Eslimattt.
COBrvce M M 0 I 5
FREE ESTIMATES. Int/rjL Paln-
n«L Wedpapering. Tiling. Floor Tile
I BathreomFlitureL 541-1747

CAUNINU CUSTOM
MSMNS

SPECIALIZING IN O K «
AU TVPB OF

CUSTOM CAAPWTRY
CAM GAtSSatT, PIOP.

83*4155

INU MMtrs Inc.
Sptclcitlng In Home Rapairs.
Outlldf Docks, Concrete
Wakt;Driveways, Roofing.
No Job to small. Fr«e Quote.

1M-1M7 .
". Fully Insured *

PAINUNS AND
OtCOWTIH.

faintinrEiptrteiKid. Interior/Ei-
tertoVBrtTEASONABLtfreeEU
FuHrlw.I4br.ain.evc. W M M 4
J»h«'tP»iatuaJ«C»atrtctlnt/.rjL
h a M - A Im Uht Ctrpeirby/
Repairs MHpsptrTni t Sanltts
Huag.AIICettAni I7440S7.
Freak's Matati laf Ext Free hi
Aisrt*a<»nt3}. O H I t l
Eiperieactd Palatial * PaptrtiMg-
laj. lat/Elt Fratttt fiusranteed.

Callaa.71»-72WerU4-tH4

MfffTHN
Infodor and lx t * r ior

PAINTIMfi AND
DECOKATIHt

REV'S QUALITY PAINTING.
I n l / E i t Leeden^utten.Rooflng.
Free EsL. Odd Jobs, Linden.

4M-SI74

C « C Wallpapenng. reasonable
rales, expert workmenship. No job
tootmall. 54O-27W 014374731
SUSAN'S WALLPAPERING/STEVE'S
PAINTING. Int /Esl Low Ralas.
FrttEstunati 2 t 3 . H U or

5 I W M 7
House pointing, roofing 1 repairs.
Aluminum gutters, sidewalk i
chimneys replaced or repaired. Fne
Estmttts.lnturtd.Can 3 U » 7 «
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING.
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED
CAaUPTOIlPM W5-3107
S N O N i r s PAINTIM. l n t / f , t .
Sheet Rock. Plastering. Work
Guaranteed, tree Est Call Ml-4711
PalntJne, paMllng. suspended Mil-
wit. Fne Ettlmaki Intund. "Best
Irnprevements "Cill 2I3-2H2

PLUMMNG * HEATING
Emtrgtncy sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing ( Haadng Rapairs. Free Est Hot
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco, State
' ""'" 5T4-0Lic.6249 i « 4 W
Eipert plumbing 1 heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. St
llc.CtllCarlGates 312-171$, W

•©• ' •
A H I A T I M *

•ami KMKS 1 HI.

•wn t in. MULL
•HOI M i a SUM H I M
SYtTMl •Want WIHI

•mm 1 MAM aiAMt
14 Hr. Ane. Ivc. '

raatU. S.. U..N..4IH

MintHOOFING
Real npain, siding, kudars, fut-
ttra. No lob too big or too small. Ask
lor Stan the Man •217-5100. tf
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing t
repairs. Work Guar. Clark Bulkjars
Inc.,l4yrs.e»p. Ml-5145

SMAU nuvt
ODD IOBS . Sluelrack and light
carpentry repairs. Lowns mowed
and ckunod. Gutters cleaned. Any
small job. Can Nell 5 4 W 4 )

MM ING IT aPtMNCID MIN
RITTtNNOtfll TWO SOVKX

UcNo-PMOOm 2411711
POOLS. Inground 1 Above. Sales 1
Service. Repairs OPENINGS. Berfer
Pools, 118 W. Webstar Ave., Roselle
Park. 24540M
lohn Whltfiekf Eitermuutor, all
household insects and pests. Cat
evenings 3I I -2M3

CONSTRUCTION I N C .
ASPHALT P A V I N O

•Periling lots 'Snow Plowng
•Orlvewaya •Excavating
•Termls Courts •Bock Hoe Wort

M r , n r H B T M U m

ELECTHICAL SEtWItt
A11 Electric. Uc No. 5207. QuaUty
work, low n l n . Free Est Aft 4.
54H$W If
lohn W. PluDkM. no |ob too small.
LK42J32SI-2IIA ( t -
Need an Elecrnci.nl Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Uc. Bus. Permit Na 573t

a
ftodriiuei Electrical Contractor.
Leaned 4 Boadad No. JM4. N j b

t l
BECKEUCTRICALCONST.CO-.INC.

Uc. 4 Per No. 5&W
latamd Mlm

KIDE OICWC CO.
Industrial, Commorciol.

Inturwd • Bonwod
MNaurtorvIca
IraellllmeMi

574-1175
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ocean analysis and predic-
tion services, fishery pro-
duct trade and marketing
information, environmental
and satellite data.

The total amount in the
bill is S 1.123,686.000.

KMMI

to bold
CMHlt OlMHlelliOII

A free orientation for
adult students is scheduled
for Tuesday, Aug. 7, at
Kean College ol New Jer-
sey, located on Morris Ave.,
Union. This orientation
program will be held in the
Alumni Lounge of Downs
Halls.

The orientation, to take
place from 7 to 9 pjn., will
be conducted by the EPIC
Office and is designed to
prepare adults to enter col-
lege in toe fall.

Information will be sup-
plied on registration pro-
cedures, class selection,
degree requirements, special
programs, non-traditional
ways to earn college credits,
including assessment of life
experience, and how to app-
ly for admission.

For further information,
please telephone Barbara
Lindeman at 527-2210.

In a non-leap year,
middle day of the year It
July 2.

TELEVISION SEKVICE
NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - Eip. aen.
lor 20jm. R m ram 4 M « 0 N or
27t>177tdmendovei

SPECIAL
SERVICES

IMIlLK.MMNa.aUT
ltl.mtJHM • FuH|rln.

1»52t8
SACKUHOSIATSOrrOAAl
•SSUtLTMYOORHOAU.

SPI1MOIMTMD.
MtTrVUMINO.NIW
HiAvvvvnaiNo

WATHNOONNO
CONTRACTOR

BASEnUNT rVAIBtPKOOf BW
4 INSTALUTKHM OF SUMP

PUMP SYSTEMS
ALSO. GROUND 4 LEADER

DRAINS

A.C. MAINTINANCf

CO.

494-8077

K J.T.M i
MVIN0

CONTRACTORS
Oriviwoys

Asphalt, Stops,
SldtwaUcs, Patios,

Curtlog & R. R. Tits

• 162-1160 •

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED ^

• A * STOOLS
TVCHAIRS-DINITTES

•OAT CUSHIONS

549-5414
ricKUpaoiuvuv

STUMF
&TREE
OKHS UMDSCAK

. IAMMV

S744M1
OMVIWAT

comnocnow
SEAicmnMfl.TDUT
FHHBTWATE5

HUH a SON PAVWO
541-ISIi

SFM (MUM.

• •Itrtnur Jutnvr
jmettm * KUHn

•trrt rtitmdtrt

Waight Wauktr
The feet that figure*

don't lie It a good ration
to stick to • diet.

KIWAMW CONVENTION • Jkn Kanrtady and Art
DtJLorenzo. mambera of the Klwanra Club of Rahway.
attanded the Khvanis International Convention field in
Phoenix, Arizona, recently. Mr. Kennedy, left. Who to
the president-elect of the Rahway club, attended t n «
convention aa part of hla indoctrination for his new post.
Mr. DeLoreruo, right, who la one of the 12 elected
trustees of Krwanas International, reported the conven-
tion waa we! attended. He noted membership has in-
creased slantflcantty on a wortd-wlde basis. Mr.
DeLorenzo presided over forums relating to Key Clubs
and Circle K Clubs. The Ktwanla Club of Rahway meets
on Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Club In
Rahway.

Tin proud to give
boost to state arts
By Assemblywoman

Maureen Ogden
I was very proud and

happy to be the Assembly
sponsor of the bill to restore
51 million to the budget
appropriation for the State
Council on the Arts.

The Legislature's Joint
Appropriations Committee
has reduced the Governor's
budget request by that
amount because one state
senator, upset with the
Governor over appoint-
ments to the council, has
urged and coerced the com-
mittee to do so.

The bill restoring the SI
million quickly passed both
houses of the Legislature
and just as quickly received
the Governor's signature.

The restored money gives
the council a fiscal 198S
budget of S5.5 million, up
52 million over last year.

• The SI million we res-
tored will allow the council
to subsidize local perform-
ing and other arts groups
that desperately need the
financial help. In some cases
their very survival was at
stake. In fact, had the
money not been restored,
the resurgence of the arts in
New Jersey would have suf-
fered a severe setback.

Two highly successful,
locally oriented arts pro-
grams would have been
denied the financial assis-
tance necessary for their
survival had we failed to
restore the money. The first
of these assists touring com-
panies within the perform-
ing arts. The death of this
program could have adver-
sely affected 48% of the
performing arts groups in
the state.

The second major pro-
gram funded by the $ I mil-
lion is assistance to county
based arts agencies which,
in turn, provide technical
assistance to more than 200
local arts organizations.

The fact is literally

St Patrick's
to hold

annual picnic

St. Patrick's R. C.
Church of Elizabeth will
hold its annual picnic on
Sunday, Aug. 5, on the east
lawn of the Church, at Se-
cond and Court Sis.,
Elizabeth.

It will take place from 2
to 8 p.m. There will be clam
chowder, hot dogs, sausage,
h<unbjujM8nk_corn. Italian.
Ice, coffee, cake, Spanish
food, soda, beer and mixed
drinks. There will also be
games and prizes for the
children.

Tickets are S2.50 in ad-
vance and are available at
the Rectory, located at 215
Court St. Elizabeth or by
telephoning 35+0023. The
tickets will be S3 at the gate
the day of the picnic In
case of rain the picnic will
be held in the basement of
the Church.

thousands of people, per-
formers and audiences
alike, could have suffered.
That is a high price to pay
simply because a single state
Senator is disgruntled with
the Governor.

I commend legislators, of
both parties for recognizing
and correcting ti)e error
made by the Appropriations
Committee and, nope that,
in the future, partisan dif-
ferences will be settled in a
way that does not impact
unfavorably upon essential
state (support programs.

Thp arts are for every-
body. The $5,5«1*H Ap-
propriated . in i ths imitate
budget this year ivan invest-
ment to allow j*erv.|ody to
enjoy them."

I am haptSJ With the role
I have played to help make
that possible,

neadt volunteers
The Division of Com-

munity Education at Mid-
dlesex County CoUJge in
Edison sponsors tr# Sup-
portive Parent Aide Net-
work (SPAN) to ajtjst fam-
ilies where there is "existing
or potential child abuse
and/or neglect. The pro-
gram is in need of. volun-
teers to work with families
experiencing this kind'of
distress. '.

Joan Thorpe, whp has
been involved with ALA-
TEEN and AL-ANON for
many years, will gfve a
speech on "Alcoholism and
Abusive Families" during a
SPAN meeting which will
be held at the college's West
Hall on Wednesday, Aug.
I, from 7 to 9 p.m. Anyone
interested in joining the pro-
gram may attend.

SPAN volunteers receive
(raining in the dynamics of
abusive families, parenting
skills, early childhood
development and communi-
ty resources. After training
volunteers are carefully
matched with appropriate
families.

For further information
on the project please tele-
phone 548-0730 or number
548-6000. ext. 350. from
Monday to Friday, from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hospital to teach
family planning
St. Elizabeth's Hospital in

Elizabeth will offer a newt
course in natural family
planning btiginiting-the-first
Tuesday of the month at 8
p.m.

The course will consist of
four classes approximately
five weeks apart and pre-
sent the latest scientific in-
formation for family plann-
ing using natural means.

Natural family planning
classes are offered monthly
in Teaneck, Elizabeth,
Hoboken and Orange.

For information and reg-
istration, please telephone
833-3121.
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Recreations defeat
Rose

By Bay HoagUnd
The Rahway Recreations

Baseball Team defeated
RoacUe Park 3-1 as Brian
Wittek of Rahway held the
Parkers to six hits to bring
his season mark to 50 . In
(he game he fanned six.
walked three and lowered
his carnedrun average (o
0.20.

Joe Del Grippo drove in
two runs in the third inning

le Park
to snap a scoreless lie.

Rahway is now 7-3 on
the season.

# * • #

In the All-Star Game
Fred Stinner of Rahway
singled to fill up the bases in
the last of the seventh inn-
ing as a Ferguson Division
Team came back in the last
of (he seventh inning to tie
(he game up at 4-4.

Rahway's Bob Buckley

had one hit. Fred Stinner
had the important hit in the
seventh inning, while Jim
Beadle had two hits and Joe
Del Grippo and Steve Wisk
had one hit each.

Kaon honors
Miss Adamus

A Rahway student, Con-
stance Jean Adamus. re-
ceived her bachelor of
science degree in accoun-
ting summa cum laude from
Kean College of New Jersey
in Union on Thursday.
June 7.

Kaon honors
Unfa
A Rahway student, Lin-

da L. Fitzgerald, received
her bachelor of science
degree in computer science
magna cum laude from
Kean College of New Jersey.
in Union on Thursday,
June 7.

Kom dfc*
Eh/so l i f t

A Clark student, Elyse
Shari Litt, received her
bachelor of science degree
in management science
magna cum laude from
Kean College of New Jersey
in Union on Thursday,
June 7.

The custom of "knocking on wood" began because people
hoped the noise would prevent evil spirits from hearing
about their good luck and taking it away from them.

H

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

LENNY'S PLUMBING & HEATING

Electric Sewer & Drain Cleaning
St. License

#6249
FULLY INSURED
AND BONDED

FAST

smvici

'Water Heaters
•Sump Pumps
'Gas Boilers
'Dishwashers
'Gas Barbecue

Grills

•Bathroom
, - w . & Kitchen
* V ^ _ Remodeling

Residential
& Commercial

•MATING STSTIMS INSTAIUD t REPAIRED
•24-HOUR SEWER O.EAHIHG SERVICE

•EREE ESTIMATES

574-0480

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Ciutoa Hide lo Oidir

0
hla

••(action In

,*• Fltlad In your horn*
Cuaraniaad Work-
manahlp

• Fln.at fabric*
• t.owaal prlca*

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
WTIRIM MCMATOtS

Curtaln«*Lln»n«-Yard Goodt
1421 MAIN ST. . RAHWAY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

FRONT ROW

CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 C*nt«nnlal Av«.,
Cranford

272-1800
CONCERTS • BROADWAY • SPORTS

C U t FOR CURRENT [1ST
OF SHOWS)

= m 19

MackU
&

R«»v«s, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak ¥.••• Rd.

283-2626

031010

* General
Electric-

•Portables«Consoles»VCR
~"W» SwWn What W» Sell"

Coronio/Ckirk
SmM Electric Appliance Repalr*382-8713

LIOUID ft DRY lULK
HAULIN6

. TANKERS RENTED FOR
' TEMPORARY STORAGE

TANK TRUCK UUNHM

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Hart S E. Hjrelwood Aye.

R A H W A Y

DISTINGUISHED
INSURANCE StKVICt

FOR OVER so YEARS

OUR OLD FASHIONED

KNOW HOW" PLUS OUR

RATING COMPUTERS

CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY

388-8080
208 W.

MILTON AVE.,

RAHWAY

MODULAR HOMES
by P.J. CARR REALTY

•CUSTOM DESIGNED MODULAR HOMES COMPLETELY
FINISHED "ON YOUR LOT AND FOUNDATION." READY
TO LIVE IN . FULLY DECORATED W/CARPETING,
DELUXE KITCHEN W/OVEN & RANGE HOODI TOTALLY
MAINTENANCE FREEI

30 YEAR MORTGAGE
to Quollflrtd Suy.nl

BUY OR SELL'NEW ft USED HOMES
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT-APPRAISALS

•RENTALS AND CONSULTATIONS

381-4455
1544 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

• $ 4 0 0 0

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOfOiS-MDUTOU

Tunmssioas
REU EUBS-USED TOES

Bruce's
AUfo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 irnVULE AW. RAHWAY
LEESVUE *

ONE
STOP

CLEANERS
BRIDAL GOWN PRESERVATION

OUR SPECIALTY

•TAILORING'SHIRTS

SUEDE'LEATHER & FUR

CLEANING

FREE MINOR REPAIRS

381-6142
STATE HWY NO 27 &

ST. GEORGES AVE.

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC « FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS*CRUISES

RAIL
CONflWWIOrB MADE-U6JAHU*-

BYTSlM COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO SCIIVICI CHArtOI PO«
KlSEHVATrONi

Najof CniH

.Mann AWL
•ARMY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

For
7 Weeks

574-1 200

WAIL
KENNETH

^co.

COMPUTI DBIGN A

INSTALLATION
FENCES*TENNIS COURTS

SWIMMING POOLS
PLAYGROUNDS

SKURITY«PARKING
VINTl-«ALVAN1ZtD

90 W. IMOSON AVI.
RAHWAY

•ATARI lafl
•COLECO
•INTELLIVISION

FOR ALL .
YOUR

D.ALTOB*

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

P.J. CA

1544 IRVINGST.
RAHWAY'

381-4455
BUY-SELL-TRADE

HOUSES/LAND

L.C. RE. BROKER

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW "

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION Oncfadkig dooiMtt
subsidiaries) as ofJurw 30. 1984 (or Th« Rshutay Savings batttufloo oi
Rahway. New Jersey.

ASSETS
I. Cash and due from depository Institutions Ml Thau.
a. Nonlntercst-bearlng (Including currency and coin),. 2 771
b. Interest bearing None

2a. Debt securities 46,012
b. Less; Investment revaluation account 1,490
c. Debt securities, net 44 522

3.a. Corporate stock* (Including bank stock:) ..None*
b. Less: investment revaluation account None
c. Corporate stocks, net None

4. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under
agreements to resell 4 550

5.a. Real estate loans. Total (excluding unearned
Income) 52.682

b. Less: Investment revaluation account . . . . 14,676
c. Less: allowance for possible loan losses . . . . None
d. Real estate loans, net 38 006

6.a. Other loans, total (exckidfang unearned licome)
2.563

b. Less: allowance for possible loan losses . . . .None
c. Other loans, net 2 563

7. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, capital
leases. « c 1 050

8. Real estate owned other than bank premises None
9. Investment Restatement Account . . . . i 21 188
10. Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries

and associate companies None
I1. Other assets 2 027
I2.Totalassets 116 677

LIABILITIES
13. Savings deposits Mil. Thou.
a. Subject to transfer by order

(Interest bearing NOW) 453
b. Other 54.421

14. Time deposits 44.440
15. TOTAL SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS 99 314
16. Demand deposits
a. Subject to transfer by order

(nonlnterest-bearlng) 4,499
b. Other 427
c. TOTAL DEMAND DEPOSITS 4 926
17. TOTAL DEPOSITS 104 240
18. Federal funds purchased and securities sold

under agreements to repurchase Nor**
19. Mortgage Indebtedness and liability for

capital leases Nona
20. Other liabilities for borrowed money Nona
21. Other liabilities 138
22. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding

subordinated notes and debentures) 104 378
23. Subordinated notes and debentures None

SURPLUS ACCOUNTS
24. Revaluation Surplus 5 298
25. Common Stock . . . Shares authorized . . .NONE

Shares outstanding NONE None
26,Surpkis 700
27. Undivided profits 430
28. Other surplus reserves 5 871
29. TOTAL SURPLUS ACCOUNTS 12 29$
30. TOTAL UABILmES AND SURPLUS

ACCOUNTS I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116 677

We Thomas F. Grahlll, President. U d IMrs.) Frances E. Burnett.
Treasurer, of the above named bank do solemnly SWEAR/AFFIRM
that this report of condition (Including the Information on the reverse
side hereof) Is true and correct to the best of our knowledga and beBef.

Thomas F. Grahlll
(President)

Francos E. Burnett
(Treasurer)

Attestation by three directors who are not officers:
A. W. Lawrence, James S. Smith, Gordon Harris. Directors.

Slate of N. J.. County of Union, ti: Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 20th day of July, 1984 and I hereby certify that I am not an of-
ficer or director of this bank. My commission expires Oct. IS, 1984
Constantlne Vigilante, Notary Public.

It...7/26/84 Fee: $99.20.

Superstition ii that if y o u u w the tain* pillow your
dog uses, you will draam what h« draami.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFEN-
DANTS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY

Docket No. F-4712-83

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TO:
Bruce D. Roach and Mrs. Bruce
D. Roach, his wife; Pauierte D.

Roach now known as Pauierte D.
Tate and Mr. Tate. husband of

Pauierte D. Roach now known as
Pauierte D. Tate.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMON-
ED and raqufaied to serve upon Ed-
ward Case], Esq., whose address Is
Box F. Route 130. WUUngboro.
New Jersey. 08046 (Re: No. 5896)
an Answer to the Complaint (as
Amended), filed In a Civil Action In
which The National State Bank Is
Plaintiff, and Bruce D. Roach, et ux.
et ab are Defendants, pendaig bi
Sie Superior Court of New Jersey,
wlthtn thirty-five days after Thurs-
day. July 26. 1984 exclusive oi
such date. If you-fal] to do so, Judg-
ment by Default may be rendered
against you for me relief demanded
In the Complaint (as Amended).
You shall file your Answer and Prct.
of of Service In duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court.
Richard J. Hughes. Justice Com-
plex. CN 971. 4th Floor, North
Wing, Trenton. New Jersey 08625.
In accordance with the Rules of
Qvil Pratlce and Procedure.

If services of an attorney are not
obtainable, communicate with the
New Jersey State Bar Association
of Lawyer Referral Service by calling
609-3941101. and If an attorney
cannot be afforded, communicate
with the Legal Services Office of the
County of your Residence or by
communlcanrig with Legal Services
of New Jersey, Inc., by calling
201-246-0770.

The action has been Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing the mor-
tgage dated July 29,1976. made by
Bruce D. Roach and Paulette D.
Roach, his wife as Mortgagors, to
Commercial Mortgage Company
and ultimately assigned to the Plain-
tiff, and concerns real estate located
at 1411 Park Avenue, City of Plain-
Held. County of Union In the State
of New Jersey, and also, for posses-
sion of said premises.

You, Bruce D. Roach and
Paulette D. Roach now known as
Paulette D. Tate, are made defen-
dants because you have-and/or had
an ownership Interest In the
premises. You, Mrs. Bruce D.
Roach, are made a defendant for
the reason that If Bruce D. Roach Is
married, you would have a dower
Interest In the premises under
foreclosure. You, Mr. Tate, hus-
band of Paulette D. Roach now
known as Paulette D. Tate, are
made a defendant for the reason
that If Paulette D. Roach now
known as Paulette D. Tata Is mar-
ried, you would have a courtesy In-
terest In the premises under
foreclosure. You, Bruce D. Roach
and Paulette D. Roach now known
as Paulette D. Tate also may be
obligated to the Veterans Ad-
ministration on the loan guaranty.

Dated: July 11. 1984
John Mayson

Cleric of the Superior Court

It - 7/26/84 Fee: $52.08

"A chaartul look makes a
dish a faatt."G*orgo Herbert

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECOl

Is Soldi TDUCQFFS"
S 1457 Irving St.
{. IAI ihc >om iif K.fVrrv In

Rahway. N.J. • Rahway. NJ.

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

iNc«r i!K wimer of h. Mtlnw "

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.

Hipp ihc Retrcuiiorrc enwrt

Rahway. N.J,

GEE'S"

Rahway. N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

<>re I uft.ir, SI.I

Rahway. N.J.

—cxir
960 St. George Ave.

IAI IFK- HIT of Mack Au" t

Rahway. N.J.1963 New Branswifk Ave.! 3 7 0&%g?E.A v e-

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.

(Hl»n i'tKV tV Allen i l * I |

Rahway. N.J. •

COLONIAL JOELll"
2397 St. George Ave •
rComer St. OwfB A Ufatort SL, i

J Rahway, NJ. 381,2802.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.
(Neat Abraham Clark VhtM-li

Clark. NJ.
• •mnwsssissaiMtMa.aiijaM.awa

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.

tHt*n Mimtanmcr) Jt Mikirr Si* I

Rahway. N.J.

• D . ROSEN'S CONFECTIONERY^
527 W. Grand Ave.

iHlon Oltkcr A < hufth Sit i
Rahway. N.J.

V aaaiah V A V ta^hraff S«aaF

434 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

"PORKY"S"D¥LI"
1064 Madison Mill Rd.
Clark. NJ. 499-0069

691 Jaques Ave.,

5ZfSi
Where the

"O'JOHNNTE"S"
170 Westfield Ave.
I Neat Abraham ( l>ri Vlfaill

Clark. NJ.

1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, NJ. Clark. NJ.

Lake Avenue
irons* otSkylaiai

Cotonia. NJ.
1473 Raritan Road

Clark. NJ .

TVBUCHOTKE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Nonce t» hereby 0ven that sealed
bids w* be received fay the Business
Administrator of The City of
Rahway m The Count* Chambers
h The City Hal Plaza. Rahussy.
New Jersey on Wednesday, Aujust
1. 1984. at lfhpO AM.. Prava*ig
time, at uhfch dme they shal he
opened and pubMdy nstd far the
prefect enmlcd ShotwB and
Cleveland Parks knproMernsntt".

Major Items of construction under
this contract Include: 2 EACH 90T x
Sff Basketbal Courts with Haruen
Standards and backboards-
Laykold Colorcast New Courts;
Relocate various existing
playground equipment; Install
various nmu playground equtxnsnt;
New Concrete Sidewalk kutala-
Dons; Repair Exbttns Concrete
Ramp: and any Other Work
Necessary and Incidental Thereto:
To be constructed In accordance
uiMh Plans and Spectfteattans on ftW
In the Office of The City Engtoeer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and
Specifications at the Office of The
City Engineer, during regular
business hours, at Oty Hall.

The charge for Plans and
Specifications are S20.00 per set
and for> Standard Spertfcanans
JS.00 per volume, which sums shal
not be returned.

Bids must be submtttad on the
Proposal Form furnished to the bid-
der and must be enclosed tn a seal-
ed envelope bearing the name and _
address of the bidder and the Pro-
ject Name. The bid must be accom-
panied by a certificate of Surety
guaranteeing to famish a Perfor-
mance Bond for 100% of the Con-
tract In event of award, an executed
Non-Collusion Affidavit, an ex-
ecuted Political Contribution Af-
fadavlt, a statement setting form
the names and addresses of all
stockholders In the corporation or
partnershfc) who own ten percent or *
more of Its stock tn any class or of
all Individual partners kl the partner-
ship who own ten percent or greater
Interest thtreki. and a Certified
Check or Bid Bond for not less then
ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of Public
Lows 1975. c, 127.

The contract Is funded In fuD by a
U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development Community
Development Block Grant, and bad-
ders are required to compiy with all
applicable federal regulations.

The Municipal Council reserves
the right to accept or reject any and
all bids which In their opinion wU be
In the best Interest of the City, or for
reasons raqubvd by law.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Buirvess Administrator

2t - 7/19. 7/26784 Fee: $88.66

POBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

•SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-658-84
MARGARETTEN & COMPANY,
INC.. a New Jersey corporadon.
Plaintiff VS. DORJS MiTCHELL

n/lt/a Doris Isaacs, et a l .
Defendant!

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to ma dkactad I shall
expose for sale by pubec vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the city of EHiabeth. NJ. on
WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of
August A.D., 1984 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold la located
In the City of Rahway In ma County
of Union, and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 295
Lafayette Street. Rahway, New
Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 10 In Block No. 89.
Dknensloni of Lot: (Approx-

imately) 22 feet wide by 100 feat
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the southerly >lde of Lafayette
Street 49 feet from the westerly side
of Montgomery Street.

There Is due approximately
$19,205.08 together with Merest
at the contract rate of 8 M « on
$17,515.78 bekie the prtncfca! sum
In default from April 9 , 1984 to
June 14, 1984 and lawful klterest
thereafter and colts.

There, b fuD legal desenptton on
We m the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

ZUCKER. GOLDBERGJ3ECKER
& WEBS. ATTYS CX-11O03 CDJ
&RNR) . ;

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4t-7/19, 7/26.872, 8/9/94
£ » 8 £ 8

Olp

A Rahwiy student, Otft
Zaretky Fakelmann, re-
ceived her mMten decree in
supervifins in fine arts from
Kean College of New Jeney
in Union 'on Thiindfty.
June 7. '.-••• . ; : . • *

"Old aga ii a good admr-
t J t a r n e m . " .;• : • • " " " . * • „ . ;

R l h WH
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ELMW00D
MlllOEtS
S»M6-«00fMC

ramoNSooM

[ 416-1151|

COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• BATHH00M

• ALTERATIONS

•Ooon t Paneling
• * « types Carpentry
•J«m*(fcr»ry»
Umic Tae Instoled

BOB COLLINS

6343809

FUEL OIL
Premium Grod*

150 Gil Mk

CASH OMIT
Semrlc* avollaM*

S>B 541 2787

ISM'S
ran

suma
nmaum

HBHN6
WUNING-WM0VAL
AERIAL LIFT TMKX

FJttWOOD

Rahway AARP
committees

MMflMit
U N tan

EXPERT

mt SttvicE
•LOT CLEARING
« LAWNCAKE

For Rahway Chapte
No. 607 of the American
Assn. of Retired Persons
President Dorothy Ruddy
named the following com
mittee* with the chair-
woman or chairman listed
first.

. The committees are:

Chaplain, Ann Noterup;
Programs, Trips, Tours.
Bemadette Acierno; Regis-
trar*, Irma Caster and Nel-
lie Burke; Nominating
Committee, chairman to be
elected, Rebecca Ludlum,
Maude Bergstedt, Helen
McWhorter, Ann McWhor-
ter and Dick Jost; Com-
munity Affairs, Rita Colgan
and Alma Falconer; Public
Relations, interim, Dorothy
Ruddy, looking for a volun-
teer, Membership, Rebecca
Ludhini and Maude Bergs-
tedt, co-chairwoman; Trus-
tees, Donald Enot, Pete
Titus and Ken Farmer;
Soda! Tea*. Grace Wolf ,
Kay Kadash and Rose Stan-
lis; Honorary Ambassadors,
Alice Faser and Lillian
Finer, co-chairwoman; Din-
ner Menu, Charles Voss;
Cuisine, Betty Wiechert,
Irene Yaskowitz and Kay
Seabasty, Sound System,
Bob Crozien Pastry, Jack
Eberhardt; Insurance, Don-
ald Enot; Medical Consul-
tant, Lillian Finer. Hospital,
Betty Martin; Good Cheer,
interim, Mary London,
looking for a volunteer.
Civic Affairs. Sally Gas-
saway; Honorary Diplo-
mats, Bob Crbzier, Court
Jesters, Al Wroldseif and
Stan Seabasty; Music, Alb-
erta Smith and Al Wrold-
sen; Photographers, Joe
Stewart and Sam Gassa-
way; Albums. Ed Colgan;
Boutique Table, Kay New-
ton and Mary London; Re-

" .---w

cycled Merchandise, Bea
Oswandel and Ruth Wurro-
ser and Bill Crazier, assis-
tant; Surprise Raffles, Bob
Crazier and John Lewis,
assistant, and Table Seating
Arrangements, Dick Jost,
Stan Seabasty and Alec
Yaskowitz, kitchen assis-
tant.

Mrs. Ruddy, the presi-
dent, expressed her grat-
itude on behalf of herself
and the whole organization
for the outgoing team of
Lee Kovely. Marie Keefe
and Margaret Oilligan of
the Cuisine Committee.
They did yeoman service
for five long years," Mrs.
Ruddy said.

Mrs. Ruddy announced
on Tuesday, Aug. 7, there
will be a trip to Caesar's
Boardwalk Regency Hotel-
Casino in Atlantic City
with dinner at the Roman'
Feast. The. bus will leave,
the Rahway Senior Citizens
Center,' located at 1306
Esterbrook Ave., Rahway.
at 4j>jn. and return around
midnight. Tickets are are:
J5. Please telephone Ber-
nadette Ariemo at number
388-9078.

On Sunday, Sept. 2,
Labor Day weekend, there
will be a bus ride to the
Indian Festival at Hunter
Mountain in the CatskiUs.
New York state, where 20
American Indian tribes will
dance, and display their
crafts and wares. There will
be food stands of all types, a
ski-chair lift and more. Par-
ticipants will buy their own
food. Tickets for transporta-
tion and entry fee are $27.
Please telephone Bemadette
Acierno at 388-9078.

The next meeting will be
on Thursday, Sept 13, at
12:30 p.m. at tbe.center,.

mACI
WINDOWS

Vinyl TILT-INS

INSTALLED up to 83 U.I.

Storm Window. & Doors

L A M
Window Prothcf

SotonHafl
to contimM

'Hasty Hoarf
The Seton Hall Univer-

sity Summer Tbeatre-in-the-
Round't production of
"The Hwty Hart," an
American comedy-drama,
will continue iti run today,
tomorrow and Saturday,
July 28. All Thunday, Fri-
day and Saturday perfor-
mances begin, at 8 pjn.

Tickets for the air-con-
ditioned theatre or $6 and
under and may be reserved
through the Seton HaU
University Box Office by
teJepbomng 761-9100.

Senior citizen arid group
discounts are available.

On all Thurusday even-
ing performances the
theatre often a .pedal two-
for-one at the regular admis-
sion fare for senior citizen*.

KOOH honors
MMDCOCCO

A Clark student, Mae
Demenica De Cicco, receiv-
ed her bachelor of arts
degree in teaching the ban-'
dicapped from Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union
on Thursday, June 7.

"Nature never break, her
own In * * . "

Leonardo Da Vtnd

ATLANTIC Cl
TRIP TO CASINO

FRIDAY
Sept. 21 gt
5:00 PM

BUS

•US-SHU Htckaas
•reajji Shsvtrodi

MagaKvsatvia

:—fr»a blsmns

C.F.6. KITCHB6 'SIDING -ROOFING
WINDOWS

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
BUILT DORMERS

SHOWROOM • J4 ELM AVI., RAHWAY
FREE ESTIMATES - NUT UOMB)« MUUD

FINANCING AVAILABU - A U WORK 6UARANTEB) tN WRITINGFINANCING AVAILABU - A U WORK 6UARANTEB) tN WRITING
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388-8302
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CANCELLED BY YOUR
INSURANCE COMPANY?
CONFUSED BY THE NEW

REGULATION?
HAPPY WITH YOUR

' COVERAGE?
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HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

BETTER
r 634-

maura

HOMES
634-3736^
woooanpoi. N.J.

SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM '
GUTTERS

•CLEAN CHJTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SO**IT S FASCIA
•AUMIWM TRW WOW'

574-0687

R O O F I N G
' ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING
• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

E REPAIRS • TEAR

SIDING
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD
HOME ' REPLACEMENT

IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

REPAIRS

388-3797 € S T |*«
WILLIAM SMELTZER ""MATES ^

SIDING
PNEIMIUM VINYL & ALUMINUM

SAVINGS TO 30%
Matfculou. croffsmonsblp and

compMotrM pricing add up to ths bsn
siding buy tn Csntral Jtrtty.

CNAS. F. GRANT & CO.
3S1-0099

llCOtSE0*INSlM(0*FR{E CSTIMATE
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•Now Lew Spring Rates (Savt>Upt^3%)
•Lowest Bank Rates In the Stat«|!
•A l l Types of Financing Plans Available. Home
Improvement 1st and Secondary Mortgage Loans
•Pay Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished
•Free Home Improvement Estimates.
•Spring Sale On All Work flewl
•Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
•Open 6 Days a Week, Monday-Saturday
•Member National Remodelers Assn.
•Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
•Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
•Warehouse Sale On Al l Vinyl Siding Hoy!
•Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
•We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
•Best Price on Replacement Windows I
•Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsman

M That's Not Enough-jtop In Or Give Us A Coll-WaV* Got Planty More I
FREE ESTIMATES

• Aluminum Siding
- Vinyl Siding

Steel Siding

• Add-A-Level«
• Insulation

* Windows
• Energy Severs

.•,«.oJling , . „

SIDING

WINDOWS

ROOFING

DORMERS

ADDITIONS

robert
frqzier
builders

• Fireplaces
• Gutters.

- • Addltloiw

CALL NOW
634-3900
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LAWN PARTNERS

ED BANGHART PROP.

LIQUID & GRANULAR
FERTILIZATION

AERATION & SEEDING
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REPAIR .
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A&A
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636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLV INSURED

FIREWOOD
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• 3S2-0256
Rugs t^eam cleaned

mounted unit.
•Upholstery*
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•COLECO
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FREE
MOUNTING
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541-7624
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SIZE
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335/75.15

$37.95
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J3I.95
J30.95
131.30
U4.50
135.50

139.95
$41.95
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143.99
J43.95
I4S.95
J55.95
14»«S

135.95 147.50
137.30 t i l .93
$40.50 $«.»5
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Child Car Safety
to be promoted

this week

/ARMING UP - For the Rahway Summer Band School's final concert, to be held today
t 7 p.m. In the auditorium of Rahway Junior High School, left to right, are: Mike Fuc-
KO. Randy Huxford, Dan Qregorio, Brad Edwards and Damlen Kalck.

engcr safety program, is
designed to educate chil-
dren from five to nine years
of age, to be safe car pas-
sengers. It operates in 29
hospitals throughout the
state.

Mayors participating in
Child Car Safety Week in-
clude, among others, Eli-
zabeth Mayor Thomas G.
Dunn, Woodbridge Mayor
Philip M. Cenria, Plainfield
Mayor Everett C. Latti-
more and Edison Mayor
Anthony Yelencsics.

To date 48 states plus the
District of Columbia have
passed child restraint legisla-
tion. However, studies by
the National Highway Traf-
fic Safety Administration
(NHTSA) show automobile,
accidents are still the
leading cause of fatalities
and injuries to young chil-
dren. Eighty percent of
child restraint seats are still
used incorrectly or not at
all-indicating child car saf-
ety public information, edu-
cation and law enforcement
are integral components to
make legislation effective.

Further information may
be obtained on child pas-
senger protection by tele-
phoning the New Jersey Of-
fice of Highway Safety at
1-609-292-3900 or the New
Jersey Hospital Assn. at
1-609-452-9280. A free con-
sumer information pamph-
let on child car safety is also
available by writing: Safe
Passage, Questor Juvenile
Furniture Co., 1801 Com-
merce, Piqua, Ohio, 45356.

Gov. Thomas H. Kean
nd nearly 30 mayors of
.'ew Jersey's largest cities
ave proclaimed their con-
crn for the safe transports-
mi of children by creating
siate-wide observance of

hild Car. Safety Week
om Sunday, July 22, to
iturday. July 29.
Child Car Safety Week

Jes in the wake of two
ndmark developments in
.cupam safety. A Dept. of
ransportation spokes-
onian announced a new
->sic standard requiring
0% of aU 1987 model
utomobiles to be equipped
ith air bags or automatic
•at belts with inclusion in,
II vehicles by. 1990, unless
irec quarters of the states
nact mandatory seat belt
•gislation by late 1986.

Secondly, with an equal
npact, is New York's pat-
ige of the nation's first
landatory seat belt law.
his law also features the
tost comprehensive child
assenger protection ret-
irement including restr-
mts for children up to 10
cars of age.
Cities participating in
hild Car Safety Week in-
lude Trenton, Jersey City,
lizabeth, Paterson, Ham-
ton, Camden, Cherry Hill,
ast Orange, Woodbridge,
'assaic, Irvington, Plain-
icld, Parsippany-Troy
lilts. North Bergen Town-
liip, Hackensack, Morris-
iwn, Bayonne, Dover
ownship. Union City,

iridgewater Township,
'iscataway, Vineland,
Vayne, Bricktown, Clifton,
loboken, Edison and Mid-
letown.
Proclamations are being

sued in an effort to make
• he public aware and stress
he importance of protec-
ing children in motor vehi-
Ics. During this period
•Jew Jersey residents are en-
ouraged to become inter
sted in educating them-
elves about child car safety
hrough the informational
.nd educational programs
iperating in their area.

Sponsoring the New Jer-
oy Child Car Safety Cam-
paign is "Safe Passage," a
attonal consumer informa-
ion education support pro-
ram on safe transportation
,>r children. This public ser-

vice program, developed by
the Questor Juvenile Fur-
niture Co., is currently co-
ordinating the Child Car
Safety Mayoral Campaign
throughout the country.

According to Marlene
Atkins-, the New Jersey
Safety Belt Coordinator, all
state efforts on behalf of
child passenger protection
have been generated in the
direction of enforcement
and public information.

"Since the passage of the
legislation last year, en-
forcement statistics have in-
creased dramatically,'' said
the Safety Belt Coordin-
ator. "In 1983 the State
Police recorded 169 cita-
tions distributed to violators
of the child passenger pro-
tection law. This year bet-
ween January and May ap-
proximately 153 citations
were issued, a doubling of
last year's monthly sta-
tistics."

New Jersey's child pas-
senger protection legislation
was enacted on April 7,
1983, requiring all children
under 18 months of age and
children under five years of
age in the front seat to be
properly buckled up in a
child restraining seat when
travelling in a motor vehi-
cle. As back seat passengers,
children aged two to five
years old may be buckled in
a seat belt. Violators are
subject to a fine of up to
$23 per offense.

The New Jersey Office of
Highway Safety funds the
Infant Safety Car Seat Pro-
gram and Beltman, the
Child Passenger Safety Pro-
gram. Various informati-
onal projects are also con-
ducted each year.

There are presently 65 in-
stitutions throughout the
state involved in the Infant
Safety .Car Seat Program
which co-ordinates a loan-a-
seat program operating at
Hackettstown Community
Hospital, McOuire Air
Force Base, the Burlington
County Public Health Nur-
ses Assn., Hunterdon Med-
ical Center, Dover Mem-
orial Hospital and Muh-
lenberg Hospital in Plain.-
field. The New Jersey Hos-
pital Assn. has been assis-
ting 15 other organizations
in setting up programs.

Beltman, a child pass-

LaLeche cites
breastfeeding

pluses
"The Advantages of

Breastfeeding" will be the
topic at the next meeting of
the La Leche League.

The meeting will be held
today at 8:30 p.m. at 95 Jef-
ferson St., Metuchen.

This will be the first in a
series of four discussion
meetings which-will offer
both encouragement and
breastfeeding information
to interested mothers.

For further information
please telephone 574-9437.

Nawtpapan ara the numbar
one advartltlng medium In
the United Statei.
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Bond school ready
for concert finale

A free concert win be
held today at 7 p.m. in the
auditorium of Rihway Jun-
ior High School The even-
ing', festivities will con-
clude five weeks of pre-
paration, by 119 students of
the Rahway Summer Band
School

Selections by the Jazz
and Concert Bands will in-
clude "Parade of The Tall
Ships," phis the music of
Gershwin, the Beatles and
songs from the musical

"Barnum." • r
The school is a function

of the Rahway Dept of
Recreation under Super-
intendent Richard*-Grits*
chke and » supported by
local businesses and
organizations indndtng the
Parent-Teacher Atsn.'s of
Grover Cleveland.! Frank-
lin, Madison and Roosevelt
Schools, the Junior High
School Parent-Teacher
Organization, - American
Legion Post No. 5, Amer-

ican Auxiliary Unit
X d Nr.

1025 of the Benevofcat and
Protective Order of Efts,
Local No. H « of The"
ifwjgiifrB 0f Oohimhut, the
Kiwanis Golden "K" and
Rahway Local No. 31 of
the Policemen's Benevolent
AaoL, Rahway Lumber
Co., Inc. the Railway Sav-
ing* Institution, Sanders
Wine and Liquor and the
Dorn and Kinchner Band
Instrument Co.

If you want to live a
lon( lime, maintain the
will lo live: it'a better than
medicine.

STS INTRODUCES

INVITATIONS
by Regency

• Cone In -
See Our

Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to buying
invitations and a Groom's checklist.
Open 9am to 5pm, Mon. thru.Fri.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave, Rahway. NJ

574-1200

One tire.
365 days a year.
year after year
after year

Introducing Bridgestone's newest generation.
"All-Season" SupecFiller radial—engineered to give you

the highest levels of performance possible—365 days a year.
year after year after year.

Advanced casing ' - .•; {'•"••; 8uparFHIeractaas

increased high X . j ^ ^ K i y . w . adding traction to your
speed stability. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B / oar-acormring

J^^^^^^^^^fr^;v.',V' ablllttoa.

Innovat iveSuperFl l lor •'aaBBBBBBBBBaH'1 •'<''""~ « J ,

beadactsllkaamMshock ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' V ' ' tlZ3U**"^5S!!!L,

smoottwf rids ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'••''••'•^•^•^•tnwwiOWWStoftO

Large, aggressive ^ ^aaaaaaaaaH:'"' ' onwetpavement
tread elements allow ^iaaaaaaaaaaH-'
Ipr maximum tire grip ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B -
on Ice while dsep ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B SpedaJ All-Seasons
flexiblatread { . ^ ^ ^ B - : tread rutatwr compound
channels remain ^ a H H H V ' ' aHowstreedtonextor
effective tor better : *WggW battorlractionlnfrlgM
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STEEL BELTED RADIAL"S402" ALL SEASON
SIZE BWPRtCE SIZE LWPmCB SIZE LWWMCB
P155/80R12 «37.95 P1SS/80R13 a«4.M P20S/7SR14 ae«.0S
P1S6/B0R13 40.95 " P165/80R13 M.9S P21S/7SB14 » TO.9S
P18S/80R13 44.9S P17S/80Rt3 53.98 • P22SV7BR14 74,0S.

. P175/80R13 47.9S P185/80R13 58.98 P2O5/7SR15 60.05
P18S/80R13 51.95 P165/86R15 80.9« P2»6/78R15 71.9»
Kmraw-FU.rkw.ll P185/7SR14 ,99.9B P226/78Rt6 78,95
KojrLW WhH»w« P19S/78R14- S3.9S P238/76R15 7T.9B

MOW, there'8 ONE tire that performs in All-Seasons! It's
Bridgestone's most technologically advanced "All-Season" radial
tire. Simply put, there's no better tire value in America today.
Here's why:

Bridgestone made no compromises when they developed these
new "All-Season" radials that deliver the highest levels of
performance. NO COMPROMISE - winter or summer.
NO COMPROMISE jn tread wear - 40,000 mile warranty.
NO COMPROMISE in fuel economy - mileage is 21% improved
over the 401. NO COMPROMISE in safety and convenience.
No more seasonal tire change-overs.

So, when you buy "All-Season" radials... Don't compromise!
Buy the tire that's engineered to perform... year after year after
year DRIVE ON BRIDGESTONE DRIVE ON

4O7
STEEL BELTED RADIAL "S4O7" ALL SEASON

SIZE BW PRICE SIZE RWLPHICE SIZE . RWL PRICE
P165/70HR13 aSO.eS P175/70HR13 S57.BS P21S/70HR14 S7O.BO
P175/70HR13 51.95 P185/70HR13 02.88 P22S/7OHR14 79.98
P185/7OHR13 88.95 P195/70HR13 06.98 P1SS/70HR1S 07.98
P185/70HR14 -87,95 P18S/70HR14 04.95 P21S/70HR15 01.98
P195/7OHR14 01.95 P195/70HR14 O0.9S P22S/70HR15 07.98.
P205/70HR14 04.98 P2O5/70HR14 73.98 P235/70HR15 90.95.?
K>y:8VVrBlsckvyall Key: RWL-Ralaad White Letters; , P2BS/70HR15 98.9|r

South Ave. E
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